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REMOVAL! and niter n brother said that the 
devil often assumed the disguise of a 
fool, Dr. Potter asserted that the 

WE have removed Conference had given a tree “ad” to
to our new store oppo- lalm?g.v- . fho ■‘•goi.rious Holme 

^1 complained that the preacher of the 
Site Market Lane, and Tabminclu was un-liiblicul, ami tho
have the larqest and :lliwl!f'’" Vt'1, '““'''"K'" llll!il"-

. . . , | partial mind the imprcHKion that tin*
mOSL attractive stockOI weekly conference verges on the ini- 
Cloths, Shirts, Scarfs, teciio.—Cathoii, Rerie,r.

du- finds that they art- sincerely sorrowful.
Some good ('atholies must have 

been praying hard, lor to our un
speakable joy we read the fallowing 
in the French papers ot Monday last:

I ho Ablu- Bichery, who for awhile was 
vicar to Father Hyacinthe in his schisiua- 
tical church in the Rue Ilocheeliouart, and 
who quarrelled and went to law with him, 
hn>, after two months' probation at La 
Trappe, recanted his errors and submitted 
himself unreservedly to the Pope.—Lon
don Univers.

reason we quote two of the resolu
tions :

“ 1.
Holy Roman Church has by the deerec- 
of the Council of Trent in 1505 and hy 
tin dogma of tin- immaculate Conception 
in IH64 and hy tin- decrees of the Infalli
bility of tin Pope in 1*70 imposed upon 
tin- consciences of all the members of the , «wter.
national churches under its -way as of the them transmitted hy cable. It i-not pm- 
faith to lx- held and as of implicit necessity dent to place implicit reliance on all wr 
to salvation dogmas lmvmg no warrant in 
Holy Scripture or to the ancient creed, 
which dogmas are so radically false as to 
corrupt and defile tin* faith: and

Imkokai.itv is learn ily on the in- “ -2. That the assumption of a universal would he well to suspend belief in 
crease in Germany, and more espeei- episcopate by the Bishop of Rome, making

Hut there seems to he quite us ally in Prussia. The latest statistics )'às*Îlî-,.riv.-d* of' itif,!ii^in'al"imV.- tilme<l through other sminv,. Tin- cnhlv 'h. u . .m.li.lnlv ,1, tii.it, K .lk,,,„f
much need of the Salvation Army at show that crime is double of what it penclence the Episcopal older in the Latin man has a habit of criticising the -nvmg*. dn inipintlin j>in-crution>.

November, umi. I home UN there is here. The Bishop was ten y..... ... ago, although wc rhurel,,-., a..,l sul«tiiut«l tor -—4,l„t«r oepaMir men in ihr -Id ' 1...“",- f.o ol-uil'w'mi

■asc....-........ ..... -r iTSrttïTOSÆ! ..... ..... ........... ....-by» KSffxtïair.ïïz.r ..... ........
tBmaaam»-» w .....rXTtwTTS KJDt’.rrsrsrt ""A..•*».•....................«-4......... ... ....*«. 1in.'III..ml Inn of tilt, Saints Ocl.iv,-. J*,„. .................... . . ,, , ><</«l«/...t. Ill ..II ... ill Icoll till-nU..Jvot, . til. .•|.oco]..l.' n.,,1 tin- ulliel “llli-ls lilt., o , tnnglll to In llllllnolt.

turn, lies op, illy dcclar.' that neither traces all this frightful ilcjirnvittioii liidvatiue rvnsuli,talion,and hasdr^tvoyrd New York, Uct. 27.— llm ll'm-ld’g cable 
XtonMr'* ,y !lov »'«"• househohls go to any to 1|„. perse,•iitimi the Catholic ' ,lu‘ outuiiumv, if not the corporate vxi- -ay»:—Varnvll intends -ending,, new dele

•oui,'-»- church. I Ins is plainly a very hail j Church lias had 11 undergo cv.-rsim-v ! tenc<‘, of national churches." giiiun to the Vailed States t,. raise men
case, hut we do not doubt that many 1873. We translate the followin' I’or nil we hnow to the ronteniv ami means for the null,real; that 
more like it might he found in Eng-
'“A , t* l!l'.8tUlVno,n A,;my !,,IS Bishop, ami priests have been dragged 

> h ( i Cv.oi\ ed with much cntlm- into prisons because they would not he 
stasm in this counlrv. and its labors ! unfaithful to their Church and their duty ; 
do not seem to be needed here a- yet people do not see that by this means 
they are in England, it might verv die disgrace that used to attach to the
properly return to the country that wor(* imprisonment attaches to it no

longer. Vricsta are jninished again and 
again for celebrating Sla*> and administer
ing the holy Sacraments; hut the people 

x V|,y honor these criminal* and look upon them 
1 as martyr?.

THE IRISH AGITATION. pr.if iution> were largely speculative. 
1 himself t'wl- anxious over the

That Hu- h.idv ift’ling itself the t, If Iff l\( ITIM IYII \ tl.l, I’Mils -'t italien but In i- pr.-pand t" far. ,l,e
m.' Tin.' i ni vritx "'-t 'i. lit i tt plain that tin- an-a.—ina-

don til many landlords, and a reign of 
, .... , , . anarchy in the troubled districts, will fob

1 lie news by cable from Ireland . on- h,w immediately on any h nders being ar- 
tinues to be of the most exciting char- rested. OVommr start- for Dublin on 

We give tin- despatches n< we find ^atuiday '<> await In- aro-t, if it is really
detei mint'd on. A filial is being organized 
t>» tl-deiid the pi'osicutftl l.i agut-rs.

The agitation caused by tin- intention 
ift . iv. through this channel. What L of the Government to pro-ecutc* the Land 
positively statvtl a a fact to-dav may 1*. Leaguers i- -till increasing. At a Home
. Uiitrn,lifted tu-moii'iiw, and theivfarv it }■ "ab.ii it wn, re-nl-

' "l to . all upon Irishmen living in Kng- 
maiiN Inml ami Scotland to hold aloof from both 

rumors and reports until they mv ,'tm- parti, - dining -in.reding rlirliuiv nnl. .-

Underclothing, &c„ In „ lh„ En|,lu|, AlmJ.
tHe Ulty. that came to this com. try ho me time

N. WILSON & CO. tige, has done any good, we are glad
of it.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

—The ; indictment 
ngam.-t tin- Land League leaders j- being 
j'libifd in I’nglnml. and even precaution 
i* taken In keep the intention-of the Gov- 

1 ernin. nl unknown till a definite decision 
i- reached. It i< -aid the agitators will do 
nil tln-v can in prolong the trials.

London. o, t. ‘211.- A Dublin dispatch 
'ay-the magistrate- ,.f Lister have for
bidden tin- meeting of the League at Dun- 

- ■ ' '111 111 • a Monday, I a i o 11.• anniver
saries of tin- landing of William III. and 

■me in the first 
week of November, ami the celebration 
of the

bit.
Wednesday, M— St. Andrew.,

sec rat Ion of Ill-hop of On
lay, 11—St. Martin. Hlshopand <

sor. Doublr.
Friday, 12—si. Martin.

Doublr.
Saturday.

Doublr.

( 'onfe-s
Tliurs.

For nil wc know to the contrary 
wo mi;;lit agree with every word hnjiendmg. 
here staled, as we might equally di<a-

Hut wc find neither head nor llianv vvfll< 
propositions, and in I his action,*-

they resemble the( hitreii from which ; of n -tilling winter. All feel ‘that the 
.......................................... ' - - .......... ........,f • 8~vecrisis.

Pope amt Confessor. 

1U—St. Stanislaus of K, Confessor. passage : Idle lh Dublin special -a\ - Ireland 
has not been in such an excited state foi 

Dublin, which was slow to 
is now roused with the expectation 1

grec, 
tail to theCATHOLIC PRESS.

they emanate 1. Perhaps our friend
the Churchman may help ns mil a- to The ngitnti.ui is open and is a social revolt 
wlnil till bi-liuiK n-iilli mvuiil. I I; ii'^niu-i, ami n movement lo evusli the nil- 
wvrv ll,v •' lli-lmiis in ll„. Cl,in, li '."H '•'"g"* ,i-,m"l i»tiini.l«ti..ii

; . .. ,, toice. I In-pioM i utioii.-are onlv nil. :i i-V lgii^cil M, ................  1m. 4. f i tin, iii',,,1 reeling „f ll,.-' I.. „g„. ,-
1.). of wliK'li th,'-v ivsuliilioim ill',' I 111- I n,„l ,In,wing I,, tin it -i.le many ' win. 

wi'itci* thou goes oil to ontvoiue ? ( ulhnhr I.illn iI., <lisa|i|.r..vt.l ,■! Ili.-ir emif;.'. It
Chaiiitv, as by I’urliament manu- say: " , --------- 1 iiim,,-,'.l tlml ,,n nee,,mil of the ],f.,Kl.

factured, cannot be a whit botter La the authority and file pmtiye of the .. "K " " ' •<".,* '■ ('ni'.'i'iJLdoa" "n'nnv'bvlV,'''lint iV.'1 ',ni* "iH !l1' , nl,,iml in the mmning. It
A max may know perfectly well than a Church framed by the same ! ,SUt? Iik"1f to l* if prierts,* «l'»'barg;'d In. la-t I'.ttle ,,l log: „M.|.n|iol,; „jM „n{„l A (JL i .« b..|iw«t ",«1 the nrr.-t- will be made

. I ■. 1 1 1 , . rpt it', , I has been done in Posen, are captured by but he became definite in lit" eon- n-aemiicnt i-... ■. i i, i t i \ tnticii, o, I a> pnvaielx a- j.....d-h-. and that bail willhow to bmld a bouse, but Without agency. They are both the work- ; the aid.if t|„. mib.arv -inq.ly bdause they eluding .'liiirg;., II.. eoutd ............. ^Th" exeiLmnt mamr-dn ,,t t 'f'" ............ .. ' .........am,.... .
the practice of a mechanic he will mtmship of men whose opinions ot '>,.stowed the blessing* ami comfort» of alone the Church wl.o-e teiiiiiorali- the l.v,,guv i- ............ tau-il >- ar,^■ grewing m ,;' m„l m„ru
fail in his efforts. So a Catholic may the Oodhcad are very divergent, and 3"!?P°n““,,e0,,lelm,,R ber“Ved lies he enjoys. " Wr d„ n„! wish Their .........-inre the |.,„»e,'uli„„.; !in TuLlav It i- fimhiw'',""""'• I
know his faith well and what hemust j whoso faith may be said to be almost " \'|,‘V|,: : ,,1 .... our future Vl'erify to by of the lower ''•«•re thr..ntv„e.l. Iiaw been firm-, violent j, j. và, nvl" ami liil
do to build up a spiritual e.lificv. but nil. The affair at Po„U,r . ' , 1 > 1 H-.man Catholic |.rie»t ................nan »'«l -;hn™. 'emj*l by hat..,I and . ...... ..
without a eonstunl practice in it, lie therefore, be a matter < »t1 mndi sur- ■ i* , st-'" ' i 'd..'1." ", V1 Methodist ela>s-leader or Scripture- i, ï,‘!i- ' “ F, ,1 st,i ' «) m'e ' v!-i‘v ' I 'ii.-nd I v uth Crown lia- engaged all tin- leading
h»-a,l......  ehaiicc of ever accomplish- prise. Tw„ homeless, starving w,„ ) *, , dc ^1,- :y,,. s„ Va,, a, Iwil.'h a^ ‘hliUltdlmlrn'i I, mid ~ ['l'I'l" '*'• "l -, 1-

mg the end that lie aims at.—Catfu— men knocked at the gates „f the „ i„, ,i, “i,: Î’ i Mai'ktone. A - tb- MetlnulistH are , ai.-k-namisl “l»„,'k*l„„'K„rster." K..1-1,, •"->» retaining
lie CM him. I',,,,I,,,- Workhouse a whole night ...........°‘ 1 the loKU-al and legitimate offspring U sadly unfitted for such a rcall, serious | '‘i, , 1 " '"'."''''-""".'y "ia„, any

in vain. One of the women « ' T'V"^d'did"' d' ' V-|,e”' 1(J: ! -  ............ principles, wc! pre task as the paciheati.......... Ireland.   “rtt an.Uh,\ S ,

It is better than a joke to have the she were not admitted she felt that ",%■ -, I1 1i'-li ',>'1' l^|.n'aJ. -mile lie knows -, inetbing ,,l them, a.ti.udc, ot the l.an.l League is now .mv Vl. 'n,,. t i. vin ui.nt a!-.. I,.',-' uol'imi"
(Quakers, those lovers of “peace at would die, and the poor-law is'of,,,, avail.—jJÙm I |B".‘ w|lMl d;w- h»1 k'-"5 'j1' l!,v "wr-bodv with tlm'^iUvnwVv'îf jj','1 ‘"j"','-' ,.llnll,"-r ".lll,,,ul '•»'>«■ in
any price” (when it suits them), '-«lend informed her tl, at as she had ______ pi leslhood ? t ......Mamed meam.-v. p^nvl, in a -.......-I, at a tialuav „ 'Ï "l n J'"y, »I„U, the dofvml-
, ,, no order for admission she must die! ,, , crated, and, it 1.- said, im baptized— ban,out M,i,l—1“ I would not lmw tak.i, *n , n !' ,,l'•
brought into contact with tlie man , p()1. j,onrH ttfterwari|„ ,]l0 waited to Bon'ir.u i.t ha- rattled the dry what connect ion or sympathy can j oil' my coal ami gone into this work ,1 L 1,.'"’f '' llil

it appears that Mrs. sl.e |I1K| the poor-law official any , hones in London by infusing some there be between I >r. Tait ami any- I,'id not known that we are laving tin 'm,.a !!!!,:,11 "■ ;"agi,er- tobi'
Lucas, sister of lohn Height, has “bowels of compassion” in bis com-1 political spirit ini',, bis play ot thing spiritual? lie unjustly and ' foundation ,.f a movement for tlie rvgc,. Ulnj„. All the ,„"in„r »Hi“ m »f thê'î
been introduced to La",!,a d, as one positi „. Whilst so waiting her c.v 1 “ Dmldv D'howd. " now called li,My "Inn g-cs some imaginary -cc- Vra(»'"' "f,"llv "A-lal,v,' .ml,•)„•„,Iccc. , have     ,.|| ,|„. | "
of Ins specia1 admirers, and that the ),éclations were realized. She was “The O’Doxvd." The critics are 1,011 V j l,nP,l"l0tl with igin.r- ' .Vj, h / T„Tl!nè' r, r,„'nbe^th" v'a,ill,'li"" 1“-" "f «ovvrumcut 

hermit spoke t,, her a special found dead in Iront ofwliat is legally furious at him for introducing politics i,1,ue1' ll“' 1">I< well from ,"m{ in ", dobîg 1,' wTloing l'1" '.""''«"'V" hands „f ,l„.
word of >v inpathj. We have often called a "poor-liotisc.” There have 1 —that is, anti-English politics—on the head id a Church which values |,rcnk ,|,,w„ Kngli-b mi-rnl,• in I,-,- f .'f'" 11 >' staled Hint the reduction
more than suspected that the linnet, been a coroner's inquest and a ecu- I the stage. It seems they even ylassil:al lol'° «•*•» gentlemanly bear- , land.” Tl,v city i, filled with alarming F,r!,V..‘L'V l“
pies of the “family of love followed sure mi the workhouse authorities, “ abuse him'for it, but Houcicanlt is '"8 nK"'« than theology, ordination, rumors, many „f which are basel,-. flu- 1 " "s °l»l"«,*„"» to
the dove-colored bonnets and drub, and a special committee has boon so accustomed to abuse front a eer- °1- missi,",. A scholar and a g-.mtle- (.“vemment i- awakening t„ the fact that ................ _A„ vntluisinsti,'
colored broadcloth when the latter be- I'ormed ............I; :.,t„ the whole mat- tain class of critics that be probably man—timt is Protestant for sanctity ' J have „ .-en,,,,»-,,,-ml war ami de*,,,.,- i„g„f,l„. I„v.d i„ha„i.a„t- of the

ter. Hut What the,,? It is not the rather enjoys it I,v this time When lhank find ! the Catholic priests are mU'u, thrir' nmeT vànantv " Tio ««d !•»»„, was
"die,ni who i l„ blame—it is the j “Daddy O Dowd” wan présenté,i in |«*| ro pol.slicl as to ear U, speak of 1 |„v«king out „f ti,v di-i.irlauc- " , " 11 1 1 111-1 '"K1"- SuV1'" tliou-

recog- 'I1'11- «'V >hey such sclio'nrs ns lo ,'„vk „„.,,,* to mark a ,,f n-o, a"'l. resolution*
• <lciiv the divinity of Christ! Why h.rly oiganiz.sl out.age* th.-rv, wind, m,« â-J,'-,n ,1',!’, dem-uncmg agitation and 

1*011 ji.l not Dr. Tiiit leave tlie onlv <;xvi-v«l tlio-i- in any other county. i i1 "‘j. . .. , , .,
priesthood under heaven alone, and Fillon math- a l.mg spi-t-Gi .h-■lining tin- w, il t. i, t./ i -. i., i, vv , V"‘i'1 ,lw
Ivy to ear....... - .................... .......... dly by l-dicy of the Uag,," ,.-plying 'Z*T.'J:;"::",’." dmemnv o'!,"

putting some religion into tlie si.r- ; l"""','something may be fourni i bat will

plue,I laymen whom be calls bis , JJ,. a,C,i',ie,l:-l„ the" f’lvv'of’die „^it V' tl T"l ^ l"'1 «'"«"l-
rev. brethren ! ll lie wants a lew tlmaivaed proseciliom- „f ,„v,„l„.,s„rtl„' 1,1 1 1,1 h" ln'"1 system, unless tl,,. ngita-
pomts we refer him ( with some dis- ! Land League l,v the English lf..v.„t "" '* ''V'' l,'!!,IllMU"' •'“I'ditnm of
gust) to Dr. Littlo lale, who wrote in we call on tin- Irish race all the world , Si,! "1'1 »«“-'«(h»ciit ,la
the “ Contemporary over to aiiswer sucb eoei'.'ive nuasrii'es l,v i "V'

Open depravation of Cliristianily in the ''! '.I'-"!'"1' orsmnizntioti for tl," „f ( :,,v,,t b., de, bled il, !',!■,■,lx-! il!v
Pulpit, personal immorality „f Iff,-, daring * •« an. tliv lall„|lln- ,1V lw„ .[...."mlà
nonconformity in nulriie worship, gross ' 'J .' ’1 "t"1,. J1.11 'Xllrlir"'1 Walsh and I l. aly have ,'„nin,ei„ e,t an ae
neglect of pastoral duties . . . deliberate 1 “'J ’. ll"' l""'l  - lion f.n fal-e iinprisonmeiit against the
sord,dness ami irreverence in the adminis- ptolm.ling the givat vxten-ive "love- I magistrate who signed the warrant f,„ 
tratuin of the Sacraments -all these 1 have "7 V'l "/-V v r "" «-»»d that Manning’s
myself known to bave been laid before , ' . ' !, ' , , ! '' d,'-position , „ulain- no char......... f any
bishop after bisln.p (against „„e parson or 'j”"; ,,rt'., us7': j 1 lll'a11"'11 crime known at law. k X
other) with no result save a snuLl.iii" foi " I , n>.‘ ^,l “ L.-agne i- sending.
the complainant. " ni-tovuiat'i'ves ‘of ^tlié' I.''agile'hub.m. ! f ^ .«.'«•.» .

I'or the arehbisliops own private llvtw, , „ tl,.....and f„„v l„„:,Ived |„„„„l- -T"'V,'1' '"«H J- esiHrially
meditation we refer him In the same ! lmve already hem received. : a'm" ""lg al,"‘ l 1111,1 to
sehohn's estimatv oL 1 he Anglican thk mointm.»tints -i»istrunaxce.
Bishops for the last throe bundled Dublin, Oct. 27.- I lu . x, it* im nt 
voars.— London Unicast. ’ B|v Land League agitatimi ha l.ecu >til|

further inteiisiliod in the .oulit,y of M.-atli 
hy pit parnti.ms on tin- part of the authnr- 
itif' to Lillet tin- military in the pulilic 
houses. A notice ha - Leen

---------- ! on the Ballacourt house thieatening the
l’iiris, Uvt. 2!I—Le Month says the Lope life of anyone who -hall visit the uni 

lias written t.. tho Archbisliop of I *aii - de- olli.c ., I tie .--tat«* of t In - lato Loi .1 .Mount- 
ploring the decrees against the religion- morris within the next tin. . months for 1 
columnutio and their application. the purpose of making any payment.

Paris, Oct. 29— J he Marquis of < .niuli, At a meeting of the magi-tml. - of tin 
arrestea for ojiposing the execution of re. WV-t Riding »f (’ork, . onv.-m-d by Karl 
ligious decree.-, has been released. At Cow per, it was re ol veil to favor t In*
Tfuiir, in tin I'.asteni Pyrenees, tlie di- pen-ion of the Hnhen I'or/nn Act, and 
pension the foreign missionaries was urged the Government to bring in an 
not. resisted. I lie Government is re-ulvcd Arm- Act, that tlie Pence. Pr.-. i vatiou .. . . .
to finish at tim e ami for all with the re- A- t might he r--enacted, ami that troop- I m 'd our Lord and Savi-

(,l Vmoeien -, ,ol! i mainiULr unrecognized orders in l>.ri>. be sent to liantrv, Bambm and Skibb.-v- y'11 * r and also tie- LdV of tli.-
Iv M„v Ins, wn I ...I , , V -I I . , ' arneuen, asKeqibloU Tbe p„ lie,- nr, „„w being last,,,,ted t„ I.b--d \ ,,ubb-l„;,l by tbc ente,pris.

I.i> la. t we I,, notice tko n, eonneil an * Bmhops in tho Cl'ireh dvret-e tbem on Sat unlay. A, „ meeting of tlie 1.....„i-b iii.t-v. V"‘ Hr,,-., New t,„k,
!* "«a. .lie nnfnrt.rnnte ............. «eh- of (rod,’ ” go on to draw ni, il........ I,. ' «ma, Oct. 2». -Tbe Franciscans lmw tîntes of Limeti, I. i, «... de, id.,I that a V'.jll! ,« conclusion with

Christian.” says I),-. Jlolmc, “ I,a.- n,, 1 cry, whom Loyson bad scdueotl from 1 seneesl so, ,,i ,, nl mi,,, , , ir 1 a expelled fr„ m tbeir,-tabli-bment-in hundred additional polie,. I„- dm tied b,i ” "’lv" ' ’' I " "1 ' .
reli-l, for secnl'ir •mu.semenu ” ,1 i , , , • . «."Ust m t ol c-ol ,t„. ,,s regiff'dmg Item......and Avignon. At the latter pin. - ........... i„w,, ,,„ ,1............. „l ", j 1 -,ll" 11 "l"'b
Muscular ClirNVnïdtv a'Cordig l'!’! way 80 l:"' : hu, ( "l.l,ol!v ' 11,1 «"»«'. '-y tl„ v were „blig,.,| t„ force door- an! de- I,11'-,......,,ti„„, N„v,.„,l,e, l. I, wr, ! ,""M, ''' 1,1 V',-> '',u,l"llj j-
,, . . *. . , *, ' .. hack as to refuse lo join his dark I lovturvd ‘ingenuity, jimeetMl from moii-ii nariivad.-. The work ..I ei.ft- nl-o d.cid.d tlint tin- li.iuoi -li.o.- diould 1 • I'" pnmii't - held out liy the
thm rigul prcacher when tl wants re- , . a vestry ol Dogberry*. |, is greatly ment lasted .........  horns. The Snpî,i„, h, ,-l..... ,1 „„ that day. lM,l.|,.-b.-r? at 'H; ................. .. lmve
laxntio" goes to bear a long see,non ; - ! , Vrm • , ■ lib, ce vvi I, “* wgretlcl that the “ Hisbops in 'Iwlnml be „wi„k1 the building, but !„■ A d,t„ tie'. 7',,.,.. ......... hublin *'l'"n , u11; mil t„ the let.er. A .......
aml therefore wejl-devoloped < lins- - . u , Z. ' , • t the Cliure.l, ol ( l,„| ” do not know lmw ",v m't"lll"'lv-- vxpclled. There wa- -ay- between Temple»,.....  and .........I- tr/'i engraving I he l.r.-mm-tm,,,
turns are the only true Christians. , 8 h niselt („ l,X|inw themselves ele-irlv 'ind in ,!0n!*1,|erahie . xnlement. Fourteen per. -ignal ll.i-be- the approved mili- 1 ....... .......... eluding pari-.
A colored brother slyly remarked > * )()]> <d Kdm nirgh but who in j • i \y . * ‘ , , m,1,n iialuding l ight women, were ar- tan v.'tem nr. carried on nightly and
that the keeping of time with the M 18 «..... 1 «''• Cotterill. A. , ■; ;■ « ' A “ 'A '-dy, rested. Tho tfuperior of the Capuchin, answered by flashes from v„i„„-j...... to
foot while hi-othren •i,„l Aslci'- ,lmt t,me wo used tho following Ian- , 11 ' V h'1111 Vlallt 'gnte, to • at 1 erpiguan, „„ the ....................  ,d the „„ tbe bill-. Tlimv app-nr* t„ he quit,- a

! doterminv the moaning of the résolu police, proiiouncctl excommunication. '.v-teni of communication b\ Midi -ignal- On Monday, All Saint’s Day, masses
,lnnoiiws i . ij . .i Let us trust and „nv ilmf t,,i tions drawn up at the (‘<inference Fans, Oct. 29.--Tim religion decree- and Hashes, which is -generalIv eonsi.fervd w«*rc «••del.rated in- St. Peter’s Catliedral,

c, .<1.1and told a store ol , hi„^q fr« toll tin! d,!,W,' sky.no |,ugu.'.li,u the "Holy Kc.mnnt luj rrh" >1; > «., iccl ,,,,. today again-, the Va- ..... „l mi-, bief. -a........-S......lay.
spnitual hugging » hub some- ,.llVS|>u alK| r,u(, , , ■ . ; Vertainly tl,,- Iti-hoiis cannot have I’nchne at I’erpigon and Marseilles, lie- L,,i„|,,ii. ( 1,1. gs.--ln an inh-i view v- ""bbriled at , and tl ,,',l,„k. It

lime followed tl,at religious amuse- may find tbe grave t!>' return to ti^t ten! j ur,der>lo„d tbem tbomselve-; tor I11!1'"" I'"'<'<" . tf"' ,b„;rs of several l.vgili- terday will, T,„„( I'arnell'.- lie,,. w„- "difyi,,.. to wit........ tie unusually
ment. I lie Haptist week y Confer- der Mother the t'atb,die rlmrel, wbn thov -ire -nrelv not I ,r I 'lllsts, mt'Hvling that of Mar,pus Luriuli. teimnl, he -aid lie wa- re,lain that I'arnell large imutbei-ol people who attendedcnee laughed vary much a, this -tory, i lï awiy from".lÆuî’ wht ÎUv ml we ■„ I " V' V" " lm< lwe" "--«bt .he mbe, | .......-, and .d-o the bug!.number who a,,.

i wi Ming without I foi abetting rcsigtencc. name- mclitunicd in connection with tlie proached holy communion on both tlays.

“ Nobouv has ever made mono}' 
out of l Hl'enbach’s works that lie was 
enabled to keep,” say- tlie ablest dra
matic newspaper in America. No 
wonder this is true, for the French- 
man’s operas were dirty, and tilth, 
like liquor, always brings a curse 
with it. -Ildltimorc Mirror.

it came Iront, and try to 
good there. 1 lie Amerienn people 1 
probably would not miss ii 
seriously.— Pilot.

■u the one hand, and tlie 
ng .if til. League on the other would 

l*e « ertnin !.. inflame tin- patty spirit.
ll is rvpn't. d ilia! at a eun-ultation of 

tie law ulli. , i -

<md -

in Dublin to-day it 
decided to mnlv further arrest- Laud 
Leaguer-. Warrants Law l...... j-sued

The sum

>f blood.”

came things ot l lie pa>t. (Quakers and 
Carbonari hob-nobbing—tin* ruhhji 
and tbe hyena eating out of 1 in* same 
dish! Why, tliis i- the golden age 
returned be tore its time!—London 
l rnirer sc

>y<t,'in.— Louth,/, / /ucrrsc. this eoimtry it was promptly 
nized as one oi' the best plays its 

It ought In he,superfluous to tell talented author hud written. It then
had no special political coloring, but 
in re-modelling it ior the London 
stage the author has availed himself 
ot the present state of things in Ire
land to add some features which in
crease its interest. It is for these 
that the critics rail at him, hut they 
seem to take well with the public, 
lor. aceoriing to a cable dispatch, 
“since the first night tlie spectators 
have given constant and sympathe
tic applause to the dramatist’s inten
tions.” The samedispatch adds :

“ The political sentiments are neither 
< Iflence

---------  parents that the daily papers are not
Wun.E the .lesiiits are being driven Ml reading for their children ; but. 

out ol France, il is rallier interesting unfortunately, it i< not. Parents, in 
to hear what one ol the iiltra-Radical j the majority of oases, do not seem to 
members of tlie Italian Parliament, (,are what their children read as
the well-known Signor Potriiccclli ; long as “thov read nothing worse 
ÿlla !kitting, hu.' to say about them. l!iaii „t|K.,. , l.iMiou read ”
Own wlmt hv.wnu-.s in the Tho dili!y e„„Ulill bold ami
il, Jofn-j. wo translate the following: : ln,va,.„ished amounts of crimes of 

When J was in years old my uncle, a which every child should be ignorant 
Freethinker, «eat me to a .-vliool of the |, soems absurd to erv out against

, vicionsiiteraumxwhilevhihhiara
of forming a judgment of what I saw ; 1* 1 milted to level in llie details ot 
going on around me, and 1 can assure you i divorce suits and scandals whidi 
upon my honor that 1 never heard a svl- ought to make older jiersons blush,
lable of anything of an immoral or sub- 11 is shocking to hear small children

. discuss the details ol murder trials 
Yet, when the present rulers ot , with an interest which shows tho 

Germany. Switzerland and France frightful precocity in knowledge they 
determined upon expelling the ,1'esu- have gained. The most sensational 
its from those countries, their chier, story may injure the powers of a 
pica was that they corrupted tlie child's mind and inflame his imagi-
youth entrusted to their care. Let nation, hut. as a rule, it does not
those of their enemies speak for them familiarize him with the immorality
who have seen them at work.— Lon- j of the time in such a dangerous man

ner as the columns •>( the average ^ Mate, who th«in calls Ireland the (Jindcrella
paper. The very a.lvcrliscmvnts in Golîtoîiiith’* "ïlc-cru-î Vilk^!',- a"applk-d 
many of them arc suggestive of evil tlll. wrutcl„.,l conclitioi, of In-

zealous lia],list, cries out against ! Hungs ; ami no father ought to | land, which Mr. Eoucicault attribiftes t„
laughter, lie obstinately refuses b, ! "How bis son or daughter lo wander absenteeism and want of peasant proprie.

"« “«-«U» i ... .......... ...

croquet them so houmlle.-.'ly.—Cat'ho/ic L*>- 
1Ï e thinks dew.

unreasonable nor treasonable, 
is taken chiefly at tin- hustings scene in 
County .Galway, in which the liberal 
didate, flic U’Do wit’s -on, referring to his 
opponent’s assertion tlint the over popu
late n of Ireland is the cause of her

London, <>,t. :»,o. It stated upon an-
ean -

versive nature.

erty and misery, says: A few years ago 
Ireland had a population m 8,000,000; 
now she has only 5,000,000. Let us follow 
the other 3,0oo,ooo across the ocean, where 
the once thriftless people have become 
prosperous citizens and the backbone of a ; 
Republic.’ ‘ What is the reason V is the I 
demand. ‘ Freedom,’ answers the candi-

The Land la nguor- have confidence in 
the inability of tlie Government to obtain 
a com iction in the coming trials, and hav<- 
determined t-. enter an appearance four 
day a fit i tlie summons i- granted.

I L aly allege- that hi- arrest was entirely 
illegal, as In committed no known crime. 
It is,-tated that he has commenced pro- 

1 eeding for falsi; imprison ment against the 
gi'trates who caused hi arrest.

Th- Kail ol Be-brough has joined the 
L ind League, llis alliance is looked 
b the L< agui i a a mo t important

l'ERSEd TION OF THE REEK.lot S 
ORDERS.

don I ’niccrsi.

Tiik Bov. Dr. Holme, who is a

BROI Lin ! 0 \ ( I.OSE.
and draw a line between 
playing and dancing, 
that such discrimination isquackorv. ! 
lie will not allow his brethren 
the harmless amusement of laughing 
at Talmagc. . “A fully dovclojuMl

“ W k, l hereto it;, the Hislnq.s of t lie 
Prote.-tant ljpiseopnl Church in the 
l * n i t ed Slateven

ST. VETER’S CATHEDRAL.

guage :gyrated in a ring at camp-meeting
was 1 *u 1 lie-day masses

c

She Catholic Bccord♦
“ ClIRIHTIANLS MIHI NOMEN EST, CaTIIOUCUH VEHl, COGNOMEN."—“ < lililUTIAN IN MY NAME, BI T CATHOMC MV Nl'HNAME."—St. Parian, Ml, Crntury.
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%
“ N... wl»t could , pcrwn who. never I mu. go,or ........ A ,,.«I <*. « b, Em^; ^ ££->}+-

''"tin. »—«*— :S?s,s»6sf»rsJ5:did the day Oiitnia wan baptized. Do not She eeemed to be looking at each of her .1 b
you thank God for having mule you so friend» in turn—one of them wan «tipulat- LETTER FROM FRANCE. We next went to the Balai* Royale, a
beautiful and an .troutr tool" Mina ing that she should not he longer away * "* 1 we near went 10 me i aiaia noyaie, a
TltUtiJuard^™8 ““ “** In^y TcUrad“îh^XyToîld ‘make tMt-REHH.ONa or par,a. a^alulmlV^rnna^nU î ,l« « M»vtrh are the golden «anda of time

It had never yet ooeurred to Mmlemoi- thum^ve. very Mai'nÜt tong denrivXji ... TTT It ïï JEtCoViuv'Wh" to'set! ilAhow one.urcly^i.hono» hLweff by‘dupheity.
relie au her to thank hat lor her o 1 Iter V*; ' ' w" ÏÏ? fiv.- ...ii"ulU Oi.« „ , Written forth" Record. preeiou, stone, glkening and sparkling in A man’* character is like a fence—you
mïï hî-mï .Œ IZu whU-Ham-bg again"!." U“p,tokMinaTrile lmn“ “>' la“' '-“uve, eloaed w.th a hc fvB spent more than an cannot strengthen ,t hy whitewash. X

an aged woman out of a house that'wa- 1 and went to the dour. She stood there an eulogy on ng . manner* an. , . hour in looking at them. We then wen r|'he mind of youth cannot remain
on hie she looked fixedly at her now, I instant, looking at the table «lie hed left, a brief mention of my impression* at Char- over to the iragasin du Loutre, an w- ,.ln,,ty; if you do m.t j.ut into it that
and then murmured, “The rest of my I at the pictures, at the furniture, with a i,,g Cross Station. Uur next stowing tahhslnueut ou the vlaii ot St ««“<* which is good, it will gather elsewhere
life will he too short to thank Him, if. . .” I dreamy expression. Her guests th night ,,]wy was Dover, where we again expel'- ', . .* , (l, : u , that which is evil.
ll,e,!,^k^;:lmiblyTsMîti1 îoî.^iG.'Ster110ta 'a" «-«* ^ -f ku^\f™' Lf«.«.......«;*■««»

('nui#* ” Hie «aid to Mina who waa travel, preparatory to uur embarkation for = a beautiful assortment of goods, The vuopt-u occomt. uiu eveesny sui involved 
in the liue bt. Maur. 1 , ,*,IL saiu lu w,m Wil ’ 1 ' . , , j ii.llvre> n i:lfu x.Nll.i,i lut.]f You if they are nut absorbed in the infinite.Nothing could cxccd the luxury dis- j struck by the strang mesn of her manner. Calais. After securing my baggage 1 un- | ^vie» Le there and Ï2e everything They must either rescue . s from ourselves, 
ldayed in this abode. Lovely pictures I livy went down stalls and got into the tered the boat and took my seat with the. „/ • if ’ . ,1 “l»et it St or lay waste all that is within us.
wit’adlried’e'verv tt ! Tfie'b." ie» T^im. l***»*™ .who, we~ «ji“« tu cro“ Thomas," . which, though on .be same Childhood is like a mirror catching and

in profusion and httlL iniinic fountain, I patient and restive. The coachman the channel. I heard ever so many per- principle, 1, notso large as the“Louvre.” reflecting images all around it. lie-
throwing III! scented water-, perfumed whipped them, and they plunged. Mad- eons say that we were going to have quite \\ hat a delightful time the ladies of l am member that an impious or piulane
the imllfaml gave each room an nir dr. fete, emoiselle I laultier sprang out again, pul- a rough passage. At this direful news my jml8t liav<.'' wlth 1,1 l|“s ,"®gnl^cent tlcld 1 “tt“lud ^ , ïfl vïl ? j 'll 'T7
Made,,,, is,-lie (laultier conducted Mina ling Mina with her into the house. She , * , k wi,hi„ However L 1|iad, for shopping open before them ! operate on a young heart like a careless
into a small boudoir within a dining- sank on a chair in the hall, and gave a “,a" 7'““" ' " ' 7,’ V ! , ,< »'î ,,uw »'ou "f'bemilitary mass, spray of water thrown upon a polished
room, Wher eatable, ornamented with „ sort of half cry, half groan, whiel rang up my mul^> were it possible, not to lie sea- , l had the good fortune to a»ust at. It was steel, staining it with rust wfuel, no
oil,le,I plateau and maeuiliceiit hoquet, through the house. The comp ,i,y in the sick, for 1 thought I lmd had my share ol celebrated at the “Hotel des Invalides after-scourmg cat, efface,
was laid for twenty guests. In an ad- dinning-ruon, heard it, and wondered it on the ocean. To assist my détermina- 1 his building itself, so -.lnmense and old, The virtues which, when nothing ob-
joining drawing-room several gentlemen what it was. They little guessed wlteiice tiou, however, 1 was obliged to close my 18 worthy “fa descrintio", but 1 willsneak ,Uuvl4 an uprejudiceil decision, the
and ladies were already assembled, who it proceeded. eyes and stop my ears—for the noise that 'V1 - V ,le. 1 a* w, ui in, ,t world at large stanin* with its approbation,
irreetcil its mistressin the gayest manner. “1 cannot," she murmured. “My lny neighbors made was terrible, and the cnurcii me liens were ringing tor me ne- are just those which religion inculcates—
One of these guests was the Comte de God! I cannot go; the effort is too great.” temptation that made them glide so giace- g,|limnK 01 me service, htiortty alter tax- active industry, considerate prudence, un-
Saxe. When lie saw Mina with M idemoi- A singular instinct seemed to inspire fully to the side of the vessel to pay tri- n,li >,ur 8cnta, Prle8t enteral, ana me | ostentatious charity, amiable temper, in- 
selle Gaultier he started back amazed, Mina at that moment. She guessed there i,ut, tll Neptune, was hard to resist, s'ddters sounded the drums. 1 lie military flexible integrity, high honor, unaffected 
hesitated a niomei t, and then rushed after was a struggle between right and wrong pjr6t uf all | -aid my heads, then thought 'liar , l n"d "'! reaching the mid- . purity,
them into the hou,i„ir. in that woman’s lieart. Without know- of everything save tile English Channel: 1 *’ iri 1 ' ^ am s, para '1 111" 1,'One day as St. Germaine was carrvimr

Before anyone else had time to speak, ing what she was leaving, or where she ! thuUght ,,f what you were doing at “'If 0,1 e!ther “*' uUhe als,le> while the ] . , J p, f , , , wli|‘^
Minaeried the -he saw him, was going, she seized her hand, and home, and of the delightful time I had oil itv-Tookthch ,,L ThonT’t^lZ ! ^ deldLLelf t,, Le tu 11 Jpooï, W
“Oh, M. de Saxe, save my mother.” cried— the Ocean steamer. Once 1 ventured to the) took then places ut honor. At the | 8tü|,m(ltiu„ percejv„d her and heaan load.

“Will you leave usa moment ?” said “ Come, come; Oh, do come away ! open my eyes to see how 1 was situated, conservation and elevation the drums ami her with insults; she even raised lier
the count to Mademoiselle Gault, e, There are mmnents.'when the who e of B‘ut ala7 - (he sight that presented itself « w^e sounded hts very nu»y U<, „t,,ke , wll,.„

hhe turned round and saw that Antoine a person s existence—when even their compelled me to close them again in pre- j ... llk Ahe church hung | ( j aiiron and at, abundance of frac
had made good hi- entrance, and was eternal destiny-seen,s to hang on a nap- ei,,itate haste. After being tossed aliout 1 '''« "fB9 ,,f ,l1" ^'rent countnes 'fl'^."'^i™ ,!, ! groü d 
watching his young mistress like a faith- parenUy casual circumstance; when good f,,1,. two hours and a half, we were landed ll.mt conquered. The whole ' ' . . ‘f , , .
ful dug. “ Very well," she said, and shut I and had angels are watching the upshot. at Calais, and oh ! how delighted I was tu I ” Tout a J.ut mdoam. 8 ^au-fuly compared to a foun-
the door upon them. Mina’s own heart was overcharged with stand on liru, earth once more; and how I ______... ___________?K9M1E- ; a,n led h) a thousand stints, tha perish

“Now, my child,” said the count, in sorrow, and she longed to get away from j^raud I felt that I had not been seasick ! I VT\K VI If Mil'If 1 ! „ ,1 t 19 ,X'cord twtsted
German, “what i. the matter? What of the sound of voices and laughter which r when the boat touched the shores of MENES AT KNOCK. with, a thousand strings that ,,arts a-,in-
your mother I" reached them where they sat. She clung France, we had to make a rush for our . „ ; dvr ,f ulle ,IL’hroken. Fiail and thought-

“ She is in prison, and my father also,” to Mdlle. Gaultier, „nd again said: “Come hagga-e and secure uur compartments in A correspondent of the UoKmution if a- less mortals are surrounded by in-
cried Mina, wringing her hands. non', are you will never come.” She did the cam,-you know the ears in Europe «-'W" writes : numerable dangers winch make it much

“in Prison. Good God: Why? Where? not know the strength of her own words, are not Tike ours. The compartments were . On Sunday night there were very few more strange that they escape as long, that
For debt ?” They fell on the actress’s ear with pro- just lig,, t)le in-ido of our hacks The 1,1 the cliapel-yurd, l„it I may mention at, they almost all perish suddenly at last.

“No," answered Mina, her cheeks as phetic force. Madame de Staël says, that fihlt c]as.s have cushioned seats and nice ‘V,Çide,lt *hicl> struck me very forcibly. XV e are encompassed with accidents every
red as hre, and her lips quivering. “Fur the most mournful and forcible expression curtains; the second, t,lain wooden seats, While going round the chapel m the day to crush the mouldering tenements we
stealing diamonds ! '1 hey steal !" in our language is “ no more." Perhaps like our street cars- cars of third class I hegmmng of the night, reciting the inhabit. 1 he seeds of disease are planted

“Diamonds !” said the count. the words “now or never,” have a still jij „„t see but judging from the exterior ! 1 thought I heard a child’s voice in ,ur constitutions by nature. The earth
“Yes, diamonds mamma had hail a long more thrilling power. They have been they were very sliald, va, id dusty. After I '‘‘l'catnig very frequently the “Hail Mary." and atmosphere whence we draw the

time, as long as i can remember. She the war-cry of many a struggle—the signal securing our seats we" went to a raturant I looked round, and saw a child of tender breath of life are impregnated with death;
sold them when papa was s„ ill, and she of many a victory. t0 enjov a French dinner, and then set , .' cars leading two blind men tout,cl the health is made t„ operate its own destruc-
wnnted money. I hey were round a pic- Once again Millie. Gaultier got into ol,t for a hasty glance or two at this an- , l'‘,allcD 0,16 °f them was her father. 1 turn; the food that nourishes contains the
tuic of a gentleman in uniform, which the carriage with Mina, and they drove cient and historical city. XVc passed the “„ever, 80 humbled in my life. I elements of decay; the soul that animates 
she sometimes showed me when I was to the Rue des Saints Peres. She went battle field where Joanne of Arc fought tn-•nyht how dearly the Blessed Virgin it, by vivifying first, tends to wear it out
little. The men who took papa and bitterly. It was odd, perhaps, that she again t the Etedish and saw the mouu- lllust ‘l,ve that child, so obedient, so docile, by its own action; death lurks in ambush

should give thus a free vent tu her feel- ment erected nflier'’honor. The churches *o ready to sacrifice her ease and repose along the paths. Notwithstanding this is
ings before a child and stranger, but she and dwellings uf Calais are very very an- trough her love and filial affection fur the truth so palpably confirmed by the

“All! 1 think 1 understand,” ejacit- was a very singular person; a great im- ' tique. It is extremely interest»,", "after her poor father. During the night very daily example before uur eyes, how little
lated the count. “ Did your father know pulsiveness—a careless frankness—had al- reading the history .»f France, to see all "‘any Poor sufferers, especially among the do we lay it to heart! We see our friends
of this picture ?’’ " ways marked her character. those monuments and scenes so rich in as- poor class, and many of them badly clad, and neighbors die among us, but how sel

ves; but he did not know till to-day, “ I am very glad I met you my dear,” sudations! What a difference there is remain out praying fervently to the don, does it occur to our thoughts that
just before these men came, that mamnia she said to her young companion, who between England and France! one so Blessed Virgin to obtain for them a cure our knell shall perhaps give the next fruit-
mid «old the diamond*. He seemed sorry wm trying to thank her, “You have foggy end nuny, the other eo sunny and ®f roeir maladies. As regards cures, I less warning to the world!
when she told him. Oil, M. de Saxe, you dune more for me to-dav than you can beautiful. I saw a great number of large 'lea'^ of one instance on my way to
told mamma that if she ever wanted a now, or than you will perhaps ever under- and lovely cathedrals, old chateaux and Knock of a lady from Scotland who re
devoted heart and a strong arm to defend stand. It was just what I wanted to help much picturesque scenery. Notre Dame recovered the use of her speech
her, she was to think of you. XVill you me through tile operation 1 am under- <1,. Boulogne seems tu lie a magnificent ?here. I hail forgotten all about the cure,
help her now, and my lather also ?" going, piece uf architecture, and has an immense "ben, on going into ,, house near Knock,

“ 1 must go to tl,e king, there is no other “ XV hat operation, dear lady ?" carved dome; hut we sped along so quickly S' unday, after first -X1 a ss, to take
XVI,at prison is it I" “An operation you may have read „f that 1 caught hut brief and imperfect breakfast, a very respectable person who

The Conciergerie,*’ said Antoine, step- in the Gospel, my dear. Cutting ,,tf the glimpses of these various obje ts of inter- happened to be at the table told us that
ping forward. right hand, and p lucking out the right ,--t. sometime previous she was walking one

“Do you know at whose instance M. eye, rather than walking into hell with At seven p. lit, we arrived at the Flench "‘""ji'iH with this lady, and that she , |||0U| tQ gtart hj - .,
and Mad,d’Aubsn have been arrest- them. May your sweet eyes and your capital. Baris is grand! Words cannot could scarcely uttèr a sound; that m the j •) , , ■ 8 „ a
vil I" little innocent feet never need plucking describe its magnificence. Immense, wide evening of the same uay the same lady 1I1L.lltcd the idle I< tint trnJ” *

“ The hussiers said it was at the request out or cutting off ! It hurts, lean tell streets concreted like loose in Washington, vame over to her smiling, and to her great | “Certainly.”
of the Russian ambassador.” you! (and now at last, this latter city of beautiful surprise hcgaii to speak as well as ever, i o\v,.ll then ( 2ml hi.» • ttmn. t ti, t

“Confound him! Ah! I must begin “ I would cut off my hand, mid have streets has met an equal, and I fear a super- She then narrated how she had lost the | That,s wav I »ot started lîf
by making sure of that point. l)o you my eves burnt out, if that would make ior).Tlie buildings me seven—some eight or use of her speech; and after i..nsultiu^ I î>0iicelliail i>icked me nt» on tl» / t ’ » r
know to whom your mother sold the =11 my uwni.euple Christians,” Mina an- mure stories high, and are built of white or many doctors she went to one celebrated ; V . v k \‘ rC i
diamonds, Mddv. Mina?” swered, eagerly. grey stone, (in. nastx red bricks). The stores Scotch doctor, who told her die never ten ,s of ' e, , ï n 1 w.is about

“ To n man named Wishach, in the Rue “ldo not know who are your people, cannot he described, so very large and would recover. She told him in return ]lul,‘(1 ' fîi?- no 1
de 1’Ecu.” little one; hut 1 have heard "of innocent ! hiMtutiful are they. ’ The show-windows that she would go to Knock, and regain '? \ , ‘‘‘V,’ iiJiiT'/u T V

“ 1 know him; a Derma» jeweller.” souls, angels in human form, glad to suffer ; are of urn -did pin e ..f -lass, and thercli the use of liev Hpeech. He rejoined. .-.urt the next murninr, I 1 thC l°mR?
“Will the I ing Let them out of prison, for the guilty and the perishing, and I goods are there di>plaved tu the best ad- “V V011 recover the it# -/ y.nr yrh at ?. , j , J remember it

M. de Saxe?” t.iink you may he one of them. . . . J, vantage. The depot is at one end of Knock, 1 mil become a Catholic;” I terror dest.mr nintl,,!?! lt- / unKer,
“l hope su, mv sweet child. 1 will tuo, had such thoughts when 1 was vuur ; Paris, n id the convent—my journey’s end and she intended on her return to remind j . n ’ *' ’ • ' I11C e*oquent, and 1

do everything I can to help you. In the age. . . .” " -almost at tlm other, >"* I had a grand him of his promise. 1 was sitting with i hiT .xxv..nî .1 i? 1tt*a1r.catoe \nt?
ineiintime, in whose care do you remain ?” “ And why did you let them go ?” Mina import unity of seeing Paris in all its u,ie lnan myself after Mass on Sunday , i i, . town into his iiockcts

“His,” said Mina, pointing to the old said. “ I felt *ure you were good the first j breadth, and of seeing nit illuminated—fur who had a had leg. We were conversing -.‘l ' ^ h'l°u a >lnii]il,aster ami handed
servant; “our dear, good Antoine. My day I saw you.” ‘ it was night. Besides the innumerable for a good while outside the cliapel-vard; “ * tl.-'rJ6»» ?8*? ftiW lawyers and
father said 1 was to go to the Hotel (VOrge- “What could make you think so, dear gas jets that flooded the citv with soft rad- he had a crutch and a stick; he told me he ; tl 1 . , ’ . V; . around
ville, and say that through some mistake child?” fance everywhere, there were many elec- ! wa# fru,n the Bay, near Athlone; that 1m . IUj , ’ ?,u, rai»c< txN"u dollars and added
they had been arrested, hut—” “ You looked good, though you did push trie lights scattered along the route, which had been to Dublin with the most eminent V111 i 1 *'‘ >xa'' . lirn<< <)Ut into the

“But you had much better not do so the German lady into the mud.” of course, gave additional beauty to the doctors, and he said that he considered Vî11^ 1 an<t got some-
MUlc. Mina. Go with this good 'rl,e n.ention of this incident caused a already perfect picture Whilst crossing that hc reçei e,l no benefit from them. ti^uîtlh»

nan, wherever you live. Where is it by revulsion in MademoUelle Gaultier’s the Seme, wc saw „uml,crle-s I,tile boats This was his second vis,t o Knock; he was m(li,’ J me “enoer hov c erk 1 t
hu7ôy|. I p „ nervous system. She hurst into an carrying various colored lights darting up there a week before I met lum on Sunday, keeper, and juniur\,artneVto have almh"

.10, Rue des Sainte Peres. hysterical lit of laughter “XVhat a wretch and down and across the river. This or near it; I asked him on bunday was he _ 1 f * ir- t , haveahubt-“Well go there, and if anyone calk I have been,’’ she exclaimed; and the,!, beautiful sight, together with all the other much better, and he did not appear to kindhLrted gc'ntlmm^inVlmTornhs haï
let In," answer that your narentsare out/ aftev a ^ .,lon ,Ut & have been b-vcltncss that we saw, gave the seen,, thmk he was but he told me he was up ; l mfght pëen K-Il m w h

'O-Uara i good, but I was not suffered to be so. An ”thei’ ,1.le appearame ot latry-land than | every night during the time, and that lie , wol>e_k thif j. d ,, 11 .all‘”” ~or.
„ that the Natehes pmice? orphan and a dependent, I prayed for a "f » real city ! lam m perfect ecstacies intended to go hack by the tram on Mon- JU|, , . ( „ ' tllc wuclf«l

Acs; my adopted brother. hare pittance to‘keep me off the stage, over the gorgeous stores and buildings. day. I left him then, and on Mondav J g- - " •
Would lie he discreet I But my relatives would not hearken to . 1" due tune wc arrived at the Convent
An Indian would die rather than be- my leadings. They said 1 had beauty m the Rue dc Varennes. This I found to 

ttay a secret. alja wit, and must shift for myself. I have eonsist of three houses joined by gardens.
XX ell, then, yon may see him, my little ,iu„c w, God knows how !’’ One is , ailed ‘Maison Mere,’ ami is for re-

prince#».” t ’ ligious only; the other is the “Maison dvs
* be count watched to see if that ap- But you can, you will he good now ? Anges,” which is f„- day „holn,-: and 

],vilainm made any impression on Mina; 1 l,v *ailiaite stopped at the door <>i then the “Rue do Varennes" for boarders, 
nut seeing it did not, he went on— M,„n * lodgings, i he threw her arms -phislatter is built nn the site of, and in-

“ Now ,l„ not wee,,, do not he anxious, Madeu,o,«elle Gaultier s neck, and (Uied c011sis(s llf additions to the Hotel de
sweet W,ll,e!,„i„„. The Comte de Saxe said again, as she pressed her lips to her xvl.i. h stands in the centre of the
would sooner die than evil should befall ‘becks, Non will he good now . It magnificent structure, and still preserves 
your mother.” was l,ke the whisper of an angel. Another „,nfv of ita fonll,,. gli;udeur. , Li very

“ XVas She the little girl you loved -o voice had been urging, Return to your Uttle un iu ]al =i,lc stairs, and amoni
l” Mina asked. pleasant home-to your gay frtends-your it< ilumcn9e lnabrble columns ami spacious

“Shu was,” the count answered, with hixuiious life. \ ounexet can fast, obey, )rri,iors. indeed tin- whole building is
emotion: “and she i- the mother uf a not and pray for the rest ut vour life.” It <0 thal [ ahvax- lose mv wax in
very little girl, whom 1 am beginning to was the decisive hour—on the order then it Tllv chapel—or clnuvh rallier—is 
love also very much.” | gmng to drive to one place or the other— j0ine.l to the convent, in a large amt

“ And I shall love yon very dearly, if "» l.h'T words the future turned. l,eautiful corridor, the altar is a little 
y ou get papa and mamma out of prison.” ' be hade the coachman go to the convent and t],e wapK arc f,„,„ ,p

Meantime dinner was begun in the next ,? sXnttcaillcs. It, after years, when she But I am not vet immured. The next 
room, and the n use of laughing and talk- auuld an°rd ?» look hack and write, with ,p j took brenk'ln-1 in hed, and then pre- ,
ing reached their ears. The Comte de ihegatety of a grateful heart, an account pan-d to go out into the ,-itv, in companv
Saxe opened the door and made his ex- "f hat ‘cmble struggle, she spoke of the ‘rith „ la2y whl, vcry kiodlv eon-nt.'d to The ( lhcr-A„„uergau Passion l’iav had
euse.-to Mademoiselle Gaultier, lie said iud“ pallv. on wltiel, she slept that night, sl,„w me something of Baris l,v daylight. ' its last representation on the JTtli nit" and
that pressing business obliged bun to forego 'M «be hits ,,t ,old stewed ,.n], she a.e lor , first visit waste the Champ- lilvsce. the accounts have since been made up
h" V-’M’Dahty 8 >l;i“", ami s,ml was tlm sweetest sleep, w„ull, ,.nll it „nr alive. ' All ! The representations, of whM there we e

“i conclude," he added, “that you will ^ 8'”' lia>l «-'..joyed for the fashionahl.........f Bari- on, there. ' forty,‘produced no less a 'urn "ban
have the kindness to send tills young lady ",a»> abu^yeat. I never in mv life saw -, mam carriages £104,000 in receipts, and were attended by
‘“"“' I 1 wo years later, the Batistan world jammed together: you would tliink surely 176,000 pel-sons, including many of distinc-

" I will ec her home myself,’ answered locked to the Cmmelite convent of the there would he lots of accidents, hut "l lion. The proceeds have been divided 
Mademoiselle Gaultier, rising from the Rue bt. Jacques—the same where Louise i suppose they are so accustomed to fast into four parts, one-quarter being put 
,a, ,, , .. , . „ , ,, , ?e la x all,eve had fled half a century be- driving and ‘close shaves’ that there la aside for the expenses of the constmcfion

A”"1' . by.;,M dc Saxe," she added, fore—to see one „l the hrst actresses of little or no danger. The street is vei v, of the theater, a second licit," allotted to 
aud io Mac, ‘.altered again, as it had done the French stage, the witty, the hand- very wide, concreted in the middle, a,id such inhabitants of the villa-e 
in the carriage, and under her rouge her some Mademoiselle Gaultier, put on St. made of loose e.-irtl, for a few feel on either householders, a third quarter to"tv 
Cheeks turned deadly pale. 1 herese s habit, and renounce for ever the side. The carriages move on the eom rete and a fourth to tile public scliook esne

t ome mv dear, eat something before world which had so long burnt unholy part; the loose earth is for those on horse- ciallv the schools of carving and drawim- 
y on go, she sat.l to Mma. incense at her feet.. She retained in the hack. After the latter comes the pave- Joseph Mayer, who filled the ro/e of Christ

No. I hank you, dear lady; I could not cloister the eager spirit, the indomitable ment, then the (erra,'es, gardens and iv*i- received the sum of «1 10s Thisieem.n 
eat. 1 will drink some water, if you gaiety, the intellectual gifts, with which deuces, which are very beautiful. small amount for the principal performer

J Mfl'i , She had been so rarely endowed She At one end of the Champs Klv<oe is the lmt it must not be forgotten that six hum
Mademoiselle Gault,or poured out some spoke from behind the grate with the “Tnilleries,” the palace of the Emperor, di ed persons were engaged in the nlav 

I," !"'r’ A"'1 a, ,kI'?ss 1,1 w.m® fuv bersvlf. eloquence of former days, only the sui,- It is dreadfully sad to see such a mugniti- and -hared in the profits. ° The chief actors 
lie, hat,dive,,,1,1c,Iso niuch that she spdt ject-matter waschanged. “ XX onders will cent building partly in ruins. It is still have now gone to pass some weeks in Italy 
I ’ 1 v ll8U, sat down again, and said to never cease ; the world said, at the news immense however, and retains much of its to recruit themselves after the labours’ 
tier guests; of Mademoiselle Gaultier’s conversion, former grandeur. The front and interior During this time they will be partially

i know j,»u wUl wm WJ Itwluig eud the world was right, As long as it are nearly all burnt. I saw the Emperor'-, occupied in renovating the numerous

articles, representative of sacred objecta 
whiel, appeared upon the stage, and w hich 
will be put by for use in 1880.
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Walrhing by the Sea.

I,Y MHS. KMILY TIIOHNTON.
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Of lire*» wild 
Of Hunbaaiu# 
Of hoavvn'H 
For tlei'tiiVKh
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For 1 have «i 
Tin* huh of y. 
Up<ni my wh 
Hur pro m I He 
But wli 
The

And 1 haw t 
For 1'rlvndnli 
To hv man'H 
A ml clad hli 
1 fondly Him 
WIiohv mind

*Tw
n n the tide 1* Hoawurd flowing, 
d wot Hand* In moonlight glowing, 

And white Hall* are flapping, flapping, on 
good HhipH far at wa ;

Whvn wave* rlnlng leap and quiver, 
Then fall bark toMhlne and Hhiver, 

riling, cm

AnWi
An

the
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y lonely Hra-hlde wut 
muttering to me.

From tin* dim raven of the ocean, 
al* thr weird and odd commotion, 

y rapt noul siullv haying: “You 
never nee him more!"

Oh, It make* my poor In-art flutter 
TIiun to hear I lie halt nea mutter •

old danger» lurking

Ste 
To m will

y turned

“There are al way» unti 
fur away from sin I

All my little one» are nlerplng,
Mover watching, never weeping 

heir father's glad home coming!
Is only my Hud purl.

While the duy* 1 slowly reckon, 
Phantom ligure* seem to beckon 

O’er yon tall wave. See ! those figures shyly 
beckon to my heart.

HotThat And as two | 
And roll the! 
Xml tranqul 
Bo might ou 
Borne onwai 
But he betru 
1 awoke

For t

-to
try of this waiting !

Years have gone, yet no abating.
Hush ! 1 thongitl 1 heard a footfall, 

yonder bittern's cry.
Mow It mingled with tin* chorus 
Uf the sea-wash winds brought o'er us. 

y darling ! oh, my darling! will 11 
never bring thee nlgli ?

little longer ' 
would he si ronger

you cease this endless murmur, which 
Is harrowing to me.

Tell me, moon, In while clouds sailing, 
Are all watchings

Hark !

1 am weil
And I hen 1 d 
The elustere- 
Hue mud 
Bright 
Kneha 
A glory on n 
I seemed to l

t'ï'hu

Beyond the I 
That twlnkl- 
There Is a wi 
Which earl h 
Uh ! eottlu 
A ml soar to 
Which <iod'i 
With glories 
Howgiadlv «
That hinds n 

ml leave fo 
hollow

:
drean

Oh, m

But tha
But I’ll watch 
Bobbing sea—.
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t jinunavailing?
ir my children eullfng—mother, 
! (food night, sad sen !

II hei 
come !
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TOO STRANGE
NOT TO BE TRUE AThis

FATiii-; iBY LADY GEORGIAN A FULLEHTON.

LK“I won’t go there till 1 have seen tlie 
Comte <lu Saxe. So it is no use asking 
me, Antoine. Come with me, and wc will 
go ami find out where hc lives.”

Antoine was so accustomed to do what
ever Mademoiselle Mina wished, and so 
agitated with the scene he had witnessed, 
that he was really more in need of guid
ance titan she was. So lie passively sub
mitted; and when she had j?ut on her hat 
and shawl he followed her into the street. 
She then stopped, and asked him, “Do 
you think M. Drouin, the bookseller, will 
know where M. de Saxe lives?”

“Most likely he may,” Antoine an- 
walked there.
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swered, and they
“M. Drouin*s shop was a large dark 

warehouse in the Rue St. Sulpice, where 
|>iles of volumes were ranged in far-stretcli- 
mg recessses and apparently inaccessible 
shelves. Mina timidly approached the 
counter. A lady was sitting with her 
hack tu the entrance door, and a pretty 
little hoy of six or seven years of age 
standing by her. She was choosing a 
book fur him.

“1 don’t want, a hook,” said the child; 
“ 1 want you to stay with me.”

“ Why, my good child,” answered the 
lady, in a voice Mina remembered to hav
ing heard before, “ I can’t stay where l 
am and he good, and if people are not 
good they don’t go to heaven, and you 
and I, Anselm, want to meet there some 
da>.”

I
1

mamma to prison found this picture, and 
said it was the proof they wanted.”

j
HOW HE HOT STARTED.

VI think you are very good,” answered 
the hoy, in an aggrieved tone, “you gave 
me everything 1 want.”

At that moment, the lady heard Mina 
ask the shopman if he could tell her 
where the Comte de Saxe lived. She 
turned round and their eyes met Mad- 
einois lie UauUier recognized the young 
girl whose pravers she had asked in the 
Chinch ui St. Jîtienne du Mont; she made 
way for lier with a courteous smile.

“At the Hotel de Saxe, Rue du Valais 
Royal,” the shopman answered:

“ Is it far from here?” v ina anxiously 
inquired, and when the man answered, 
“pretty well,” Mademoiselle Gaultier 
caught the sound of a little tremulous 
sigh.

He came to our reporter this morning— 
a line, bluff, well-dressed young fellow, 
evidently in good circumstances.

“I read in
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“Excuse me,” she «-aid, in a kind man
ner, to they jung girl, “ hut do yo 
to see the < unite de Saxe ?”

“O, yes; yvry, very much,” answered 
Mina, “ I must see him as soon as pos
sible.”

“Why mmt you see him?” said Mad
emoiselle Gaultier, in a good-humored 
off-hand manner.

“ Because he is the only person who can 
help me.”

Mademoiselle Gaultier felt in her 
pocket for her purse. “Excuse me, my 
dear, hut is it anything aho^t which money 
can lie of use ?”

“ No, no, thank you, it would not do 
any good.” Mina turned away and w a» 
hurrying out of the shop.

“ Stop a moment,” cried Mademoiselle 
Gaultier, struck with the expression of 
her beautiful face, “lf it is indeed im
portant that you should see the Volute de 
Saxe without delay, 1 can take you to 
my house, where he dines to-dav. By 
the time you get to his hotel he. will have 
left it.” *

She pointed to her carriage and said, 
“Get in.”

Mina looked at Antoine, who was 
standing by her. “ I must see the (-/’unite 
de Saxe, Antoine.”

“Then get in,” repeated Mademoiselle 
Gaultier.

“Not without me,” said the old man. 
resolutely,

“ Well, sit on the box then, and tell the 
coachman to drive to the Rue de la Mivli- 
audiere.”

The little hoy got in also, and thex 
drove off. The child began to cry bit
terly.

“ Ooiue. conic, Anselm. This will never 
do. Men do not cry.

“ But little hoys do, and 1 must cry if 
you go away.”

“Nonsense, T never told you I was 
going away. But you must go home to 
your father, and he will semi you to a 
gooil school, where you will have plenty 
of little hoys to play with.”

The child threw his arms round her 
neck.

morning, as the chapel was open, 
about five o’clock or so, we were all m— 
ut least all those who had remained up

See what the Clergy say.
■ Rev. R. II. Craig, Princeton, X. 

during the night. After saving some says : Last summer when I was in c.inl 
prayers I sat down for a whi e under the ada, I cought a had cold in my throat It 
a tar rails, and I immediately saw quite liecnme so Bad that often iu the middle ,',f 
close to me the same man. 1 asked him my sermon my throat and tongue would 

I how he felt. He said, smiltn", that he Become so dry I could hardi v -peak, 
fe t much better, Hat he left ins crutch tongue was covered with a white parched 
after him, and that he could now walk crust, and my throat was much inflamed, 
with only a stick, and that lie could rub j An old lady of my congregation advi-ed 
down Ins leg now, which he previously me to use the Slmsl,,-nees Remedy which 
; .""Id "ot attempt to touch; and lie suite,1 she was using. The first dose relieved me 
the action to the word. I believe there and in a few days my tlm,at was nearly 
arc hundreds of cures that no one will well. I discontinued the use of it Wt 
ever know anything about 1 know of my tin-oat nut being entirely well became 
onecase myself that very likely will never worse again. 1 procured another supply”
tome to tlie knowledge of the general and am happy to say that my throat isen- 
pl c' tirely well, and the white crust lias entirely

disappeared. I wislt that every minister 
W'lio suffers from sore throat would try the 
G rent Shoshonees Remedy.

Rev.. Geo. W . GR0UT,Stirling, Out., says. 
Mas. Georger I rancis was severely afflicted 
with Kidney disease, and had been under 
the care of three physicians without any 
beneficial result. She has since taken 
futti bottles of the Shoshonees Remedy, 
and now enjoys the best of health.

Rev. I. C. Crown, Brooklyn,Ont., says: 
My wife was very low with Lung disease, 
nnd given up by her physician. 1 bought 
a bottle of the Shoshonees Remedy, and 
at the end of two days site was much 
better. By continuing the Remedy she 

perfectly restored. Brice of tlie Rem
edy in pint bottles, g-2; Pills 25 cents 
a box. Sold hy all medicine deal-

My
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THE PROCEEDS OF THE PASSION 
PLAY.

z

“ There now,” she said, when the car
riage stopped, “ ki« me and get out.”

She watched him into the house, and 
then said, as if speaking to ln-rsvlf rather 
than to Mina, “Ah, that comes of doing a 
good action; one never knows what tlie 
end of it will lie. 1 took that child because 
he was motherless, and his father was too 
poor to keep him, and made a pet of it 
when he was little, as if he had been a 
puppy or a kitten. But when the creature 
began to speak and to say his prayers, and 
to ask me questions about the good God, l 
did not like it.”

“Why not?” said Mina, looking at her
with aoiumohineui.
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Travellers and tourists should always 
be provided with Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
XX tld Strawberry, the best remedy in the 
world for curing suffering brought on 
from eating unripe or sour fruits, bad 
lnilk, impure water, chance of water and 
climate. The great remedy fut all 
complaints.
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The I)mini of Life, 1111 iiB: WÊÊË 111*1 pill
civic virtue which the presence of tfie iiinhon lynch in St* Michael’«Cat lied rnl And <i i«t.twni. . ♦ 1, i' it*l ? ï ,'î i nutlioiity, whose judgment* shall be intal- alter unity leave out of their < dentation*

»•« »w"r 'f-viUr' *5? At,.: tor;-vrrvi T ."r "rV1..t> ..... ,|!...» 11 Mlcil to Mtwl ra|.j. Inline) He then «, muel. over tlm division among EbrUt- wl„. -lull l„,„gm .,.,ÎV„f ,.;.l;iîti„i, «mi lm» i-v,i lniîl rliimln llîi dix" „ T ' ""
-IUV ,1 graphie d.-rnpt,un ol the coudltmu il„. inti.U U rejoice at it. lias ,li- deny il,” I      Wuelit il,vio. 1,,-iog i u„ other UI.ÙihI, IiL ’v.. » mwn r'’,ï T h'"'' Tî Vw','i , “-U' 1"‘"' " f'"

union fmbjectë Christianity tu great dvri- ing ui»on tlivm-.-lx. witi destruction ” liai- T ti„. ,. ... ’ , < M1,pl" think ot immion among them-
•t;HK «AS WHO «AI, TO l-AVE TH K WORM, „iun from illMe| „„.l (11. IVtvr il.. I . \, I - . .1 !m ,„v» I • i |i,v P,' ’ S!'lv,‘"’ f"r '' ll:1," 11,11 “‘l.v 'l‘"wl‘ Vf

wi,.h"1" .l,e «dvahWe, of an .ducat,un, sincere fhrUtians haw grieved over tin- thv Chn-tm, I In, ........  ■ |, bm j„ ^ , ' " 1 ";V ' >7 >“«"• ,lv».v 111,11 l"ll-ial.v l'"-''ple
and, continuing, said that amongst those evil, and haw ,,ut forth fervent ,.,av. r, cmv P, y..,, and l,r„,g ..... this dovtriuv thvv them l”mvie a \a, h 1 ..... thvv , an arm. at am hum of
who stood iurward and said that they had fu,. U, cessât.... . Sects and sul.jvvts a„ tvcei.c Inn, i. i into ,T,v 1,-a, „ ,irv(,r! i„ i” V1....  ,1'l ' lla'v ."V e“'l"-1,fl
? 1 " ! 1,1 edlleatc- 1111,1 «hoy “‘«rthe a- living multiplied werv day, and the due. him .L- Had)" Si. In). ' nvu ti, d'a w 1, I ‘, T " ' ""V*1 1,1 ol.y.lt"".-.. I he onlyC%trah—the*ohlU'’(5«hohv ÏZlf'T M"!"" “ '"“‘‘“‘f. «“> ». —s m„ Jek "ZZÏZZ ZZZïcïZZ* * .........

. f, V . I “ft , diluted In them that scarcely any of it re- Now, as true laith is necessary, since I'h.y have lelt the it, ........ . ., , „ inn i iiuiui.
which moat of th«u «hue that night lie- main» in their creeds, reminding us of the without it wc cannot please tlod, those itati've teachine md'lrivc Is n ,ddi 1 i
onged-the old ( all,olio Church that was word, of < heist: - When the Sou of Man who bring in-vls or dislusions are wolves content the msely ' wi h I . „ ,i " 1
the Church Of hug and, and of W ales and coinetl, shall He find, think you, faith on who detour the flock ot Vhiisl, and ment ...... èr- n s ,. tin , „ t ‘"'"c ' "'"V , ''"i"'
of Scotland, and of Ireland, for hundreds earth ("-Luke xviii., 8. all the -eve,in „i the denunciation» of . heir »‘lf-c,,s it „ ed Û-C1>ac lice, and «ulnuit ,„g the,selves^again

years, when there was no other torn, ol No wonder, then, that infidelity ateps in the Apostle St. . I ml.—” Fountains with- Divine authority then I i , „ , “ ",lM ......1 ust.hri». Many,
t ,,,,,,a"i y known in thaw lantU- the and claim. tl„ victory over thUdivided out water,and cloud, .......d with whirl- unity “ ' , „ Ou Divtoe L^.d i""' V l\"e w,or“!>' m,“d*d lbal '
old Utholie Chureh that built up al the Christianity. Tin- certainly should open wind,, tree- of the autumn, unfruitful, inonde, h„ , n n . .. ke sullirte,., m crest the allait
grand cathedrals that others now held tl yes of all who believe in Clni-t, and twice dead, plucked l,y thJ roots, rag! 1 „lle-■ , I A,, - le ■ ‘ , èdr, Ù 1,1 " , 1, S,1-V“ ? , ........ s,'ck
then- hands for the ,,urp,i»es of their w„r- should indue, them to put forward greate, ing waves of the », .,. foaming out tin”, power t, ad.Vt, hèir n‘ ,n v ■ Hie priceless peail ol the truth, nor,
ship, so that he poor lapists had been efforts for union where it can he found on own confusion-, wander,ng -,a7s;t„ whom Ll pa- p, 1 - p , , "‘f " 11 p*!1 Mmt I hey
ubliged to aet to and build churchc* again » in-K the «biiluii,,!. f .u,i ,, . , , .... 1 «■ , 1 ,“M ,Ui‘:•' 1 liu 1"'"“ “l Imw to obtain it. 1 In-imm n»al ubstadcs
for themselves—the old Catholic Church i vn it ni vttainfh 1 ever t lude 1'i '-L v or* ""d111’11 eorporation m Uuly. lit in the way are, a- we have said, pride of
through whom their forefathers first re- Many pietend that the* union of the Tr'achm- uf r'inhelief »av now a-,lavs: hHo tüs'^nmrathm-mld Lll.m mü'o! ".V'‘•“V t ""
ce vert the sailed tidings winch were still various sect- and denominations in the “ No matter whethei „„u,r hapti,.e,l",„ i, had lie ,'d,™ .hi , H ...... 1„ them mu
ealh’, he good news ol the (o.spel-lhe world, at the present day, is impossible, not, only Irc an honest man aud i o,, are to exvvii he n w hout il l i u, ' u ''Ï !" ," >!"',l1’ 1
ohl atlmlic Church whirl., to lus mind at inasmuch a- all desire to enjoy the right saved;" but Clni.t ,,,, the contrary -anl. curporatnn w , m m l l “ V h lal,ul-v
least afforded the only ample and sufti- „f private judgment in matter, uf due- “liethat believe.!, ami ,- baphzed shall bur y or coiL.ra ion Lf A." s'il, v'ill, < ^ f 7 ' "T"! ' ’ '"'"V
cent plat turn, and standpoint which tri,i, (niter- take a mute favorable be saved, but he that heltev ,th not shall JVler at .1,1 èù 1 • 1 h d‘"' 1,1 1 11 1,1 1,11 "1'111'1-
all men could vin,In ate every single trull, view of the ea-e, and think that .11 those he cm,detuned,"-(Mark wi.. HI). Such ! were 1 , . e am ' ""'h. ....... .
oi Christianity, and which alone gave denominations can be fused into ,b- teachers would have met stern treatment cr-of the doct rine ,,f l'lu i-i ' ,i n l' " T ,1........•" must U-He complet..
heu suthcent argument to embrace ............ .. of true Vhii-tians, first. I,v the at the hand- of the Apostles. St. Haul ,1 „ ‘ si, vie.orv ol etthe, party, m, enUre re, mu to

.... ... u..i  -i ......................................... ....................... .......».  a,,.:,,...iw a,,ï.Xii;: raa;îErzri,-‘5SAS

„ xgteftaterae a;: «‘saaipti.'tirjS ezsïïo-iis n.- - - -  ......... ., «Ip > .....æ âsaray at
caws» iffaxtiia i * s*r-^Kt?iS; I"|“, jstz/z fi ..i»1""

godless „l»cat,on who -anl: “<l,vv u .. F„r is „thet’ name under I sch.sm, and division- b, warning i,n , V ! i «7 k " “ 7 ! , , " lighl that -In,,"", ,„ ,, dark place, until
t! ' ,o , ' r, t'C* . a,;h them eve,vtluug. heaven given to men whereby we must ! tin,u. of tin- danger; Sud. bv denouncing Me 1 a”»,, -end v u " i ,d , vv ' ll'|" 'hl' •';/ -

to come section., well teach , he saved. (Act- iv , là.) And Christ Him- I the uu,,„iot -pi.-fis; and 3rd, when nee- ve tl„,,d„r, and , a, h a ,mi„„ , 1 11 that
hern astronomy., 1er I rial y I open up ; „.1f, .peak,i,g to Hi- Eternal Faille,, -ay-, saty, by euuilig ,hen, o|f iron, iheClmivli. "iim them ùCrvè' 11 niim" b-.t- .. 1-, "■ 1""1' 1 T""; V:,"11"1" '» l">

lid-world toMlmm! w“Vl‘m'will! T\h''x\ "oT't “W. “d'l ""V|"h ! rHoTtWTANTWM kssE.n , 1, u.v umisiu, iv I have commanded you." (7\lntt.' xxvni., ''"t\ ,"h',!M
knowledge, we’ll develop their intellects ‘--i ''" 't * '-od and Jcus UrrisL 1-s,n- , , U’> Ihi, command Chit-i rltd tmt give |. r„iiv ,.| faith i-
to the very highest point of human en- Ù- '■ ! M'f1’ '“7 ■' "."«"tallj condemned by the to every one, but only to Hi- apo-tl, ami chutch.,I I ’hri-t
light,;,une,it and w cdl give I hem everything |  ̂f’^i, IliVt t“hî ! , on whiJi , w'Sii^Hte dgM ' aiid {', Ww’üJr' diZZ f 7f "'l.......
,h , ,s known meriting tl,,.- world!; hut accepted in ils in,egrity, and especially in List !» fraught with dissension, dm, on prm, , ‘u '-en ,,è, , , i. ' |, *''"'T'* "“""l :n"ll"1
c,utc,II ,„g (rod and concerning conscience, lm.a,d„g wind, Christ attached to'Hi- , and co„se,,ue„t »pi,it„nl ruin. The first Spirit t„ b, i,,o the,, ni, ! "• Il h-, V, ‘11 ' 1 '111 '''- ,
With sud, à''system of «lùcati'll ,-V'tL 1 *,“|d|S' jrf but i'.Tth'di a-" o^'ot I Cl nH11'c/"" f'""V,'l U"' "U> : h'""1" Vlulm xil- -li- 1 h" ' to'ône ai»Viî,h,',' unili"''' '* "Pi ’
the Catholic-' had nothing t„ do-thev : 'Vn '' ' 1,1 1 h"'c the disagreement | Uu.stian Church, lounded tner syatem in again pro,,,,-.»! lo ivniaiu will, Hi-, Inn, 1, Tl„. ............ . , h„„ li alone prole-,-
,-ottld n„t teach it. a,„l. lie would add, lie ; , . : l'';"1/' 11 ■" ‘’w meaning wh.ch -vhism, and n,mated ,1 in he„-y. nil the end of lime ( Matt, xxvii,.. *■). afford-, .... ! dual unity’
was sure there wa- .......est .-table citizen u ' ‘ 7,1' 'f ?i ,i , ” / 'V “ , I T, ‘'"l,"i’1 *'.1.11' u" apo-tl,- personally, because Xxrll . .............. .Iniain i, tfM!
ot Cardiff Who would think of ail,i,„, " “"i tllL, dut111............ ‘T,.,’"' ; UU-b-r -.•veil principal head .or, their live-  ....... ,1, , I the hi   pan. ,.|„l, "mild ». .,11 me, t t|„- unity of

neamng ?” Thts | a. they call themselves, dénomma,to,is- but with ,I,dr ............ - ..........ml ,1 faitf, and of the knowl.Xe ,.f the So,, of
time. < hrist came to save and to m- t;„a, inf. a p, t I.. t man, into the
;.,mcl ........... 1 l""l'lc ■III,lea III the sure of the age of the lull,........ I Christ-
trsl eentury ,d the , Imrch, hut nil.......... ; that henccbutl, vv 1, m, more children

1,11 ....... ;od ol the World. I Ills cannot he ....... to a-d fro. and cm,led alio,it with
done otherwise than by iinilvi-adors in ,-very wind of doctrine by the wickedness 
minister-, terms now repudiated by those j ofimm. bv running, rallim 
u x\hum thv twins do n«,t ap|tl\ -I*ul Si. ^Kill, ix \:\-1 I )

Paul use» them, a- lie had a right to do. Sine- Christ I. id i the true light
lo, ( In 1st says the apostle, "we an : ,hat ridighteimth even man I ha....... mil,

ainliassadors, tout, a- ;1 were exhort,i,g by into ,1m world, max lie, wl...... rising was
y or Christ we 1,1-,eel, you. he ye , m the splendor id ..........aim-, whose

77'"y:,d ,t". '11 1 ,;• 1 dwelling pi.,,,. i„ i,vi„ 1,1,-, wi„,
.III Christ had already said, "le Huit eau,.-to enlighten them that sal in dark-

hears you hear. Me, and lie that ........................ . and in the Imd,,., „l death, .-.him-
y on de.-piseth -Me. I.uxe x, Hi., Are „po„ the heart- ofmen, tlul in Hi,I,right-
those wolds applicable to every toll,,we, vvv max -,■■• the light and rejoiee
oil hrist I Certainly not, hut to those only eternally in Hi- admiralde vision
win, are of the apostolic college, regularly ],, ,,f ,|„. Father, and of the
ordained and -eut by authority. And Son, and of the Holy (ilm.-t.
again, C hrist vuiuli‘iiin> tli«•-«* who will nul
hear or ulft y I hr (Jluich, a> heftthfii.' ami
I'ublicans. Malt, xviii., 17.) Ami St.
I'rml (Hell. XII.. 7-!l), -ay-: "Hciuemln r I Loudon, Wednesday Night
your firelati-who have spoken the won! I A real I v deli,ions story via- mid me 
"i Ci„d to you, whose failli follow," and ; y.-terdav by mm who played a prominent 
•‘lie not led away by various or strange ! part in it. A day or two ago „ "allant 
doctrine». 1 hat the prelates of the Church |, i h captain, wlm is also an lri-h hmdlunl 
were depositories ol the true domine „l wa- giving vent to In- feelings f,„,„ thé
Cliri.-I I- again proved by Hie apostle Si. | p.-rli...... I the chief hotel in the , harming
.I0I111 "\\ e areol (.,„l. II.; that kimwetli town of ( ileiigarill, hi- auditor- beim- his
(•<m| 1 mart tli us. lit- that is not ni (Iml t ,ni|iiiniuns, wlm invliidvd nnohlv vist-oimt 
lmaivth not us. In lhi> we know the ami m-vt-ral ilistinguisluM itersnns. Sneak- 
'I'iii* ul aTl,rl_ the spirit «.|‘ rm.iV* * in- l.m.lly, lie .«aitI lie wiMml iheiv wa- an
(I -lohn v., <!.)• 'Ilie apostles ami theii , Oliver( i.tiiiwel], who would make a elean 
successors are. llu relore, the 'leposiloMe, >w, t p of “the an ursetl Lnu.l l.ea-oie ” put 
au.l guardians ot truth. Who are theii an end forever to land agitation, abolish 
successors? A veiy tu activai «just ion—um “a romantic peasantry, 
might ask, rather, who arc not their succès, with Chinese coolies."” 
soi>/ That ministry cannot he success.,1 to hint !.. the gallant captain that such 
to the authority ol the Apostles which language in such a place might lead to 
value into existence 1,•»(>((, l,(!uo, or !,<(!<• M-iiotts consequences. Hut tin- irate laml- 
venrs after the apostolic times, ll max lord voweil he did not ciire wlm heard hini 
he said that such kucce -ion i>m.t n-.f any he would \ hid it ate Uis latigua-'e any- 
hut it is an assertion without pr-mf. The where and before anyone. That ni'dit a 
successor-«.I A post les are the liishop- of letter was handetl- to the gallant gentleman 
the ( ntholic Church, win, alone .an how -igue.l with Hie name ..fa well known as- 

"'i' ,,le*'v°d from tin Ap..> iate -of Mr. I’an.ell, the silting member 
tohe< .» Uege, and true mi-ion 01 jun-.li. forai, lii-li borough, who ree.mtlx writhe 
111111 1|,,m the same source. Kings., j -uhject of a cnfli, t with Mr. Forster in the 
congregations cannot give ordination, < House of (’«.muions ,,n the sul.ject of I'ree- 
juristliclion. «lorn of speech at the meeting of the Kami

coNf'U sioN. ■ KeriLMie. Tin- letter «imply demanded an
gn;it a till vital MUestioii, tliei't lore, apology for the language used by the 

which livst cviilniiits the eaviiest -viiivliei in til 11 i u, mid failing the ninciidv hiiiiinii- 
nlli T truth is that -I the light uf Iim | aide, it appointed “a meeting" f,,r the ful- 
(Imieli tl. ciiinmaiid id- adheinin-,and we lnwitig Monday in a lonely rc-inii of 
have an that no power nllie, limit a , <Ileiigarill. The hi.il. gentleman gave the 
divine authority inn extiei of the human | name of hi- -eroiid, wlm would make all 
mind the full ami entire 1 ■ • 11 ~<•! 11 11 e. «•

HV UEOKUK n. VltKNi’iCK.

’Twits but a bubble*, yet it wits bright,
And gladly daneod along the stream 
Of life’s wild torrents In tin* light Of sunbeams sparkling like a dream 
Of heaven's own bliss for loveliness,
For tlectnvss like passing thought ;
And ever of such dreams of t bee 
The tissue of my life is wrought,
For 1 have dreamed of pleasures when 
The sun of young existence smiled 
Upon my wayward path, ami then 
Her promised sweets my heart beguiled ;
Hut when 1 fame those sweets to sip,
They turned to gall upon my lip.

Ami I have dreamed of frlendshl 
For friendship thought wjis inn 
To be mail's solace in the shade 
And clad him in the light, ami so 

dly t hought to find a friend 
,se mind with mine would sweetly blend, 
as two placid streams unite, 
roll their waters in one bright 
tranquil current to the 
Iglit our happy spirits he 

0 eternity ;
me, and with pain, 

ep and dream again.

A nd 1 hen I dreamed of love,
The flustered visions of the p 
Heeined airy nothing to that I 
Bright dream. It threw a magleal 
Enclmntment o’er existe nee east 
A glory on my path so bright,
I seemed to breathe ami feel Its ligl 
Hut now that blissful dream is o’er,
And I have waked to dream no more.

md the farthest glimmering star 
the art'll above, 

of truth and love 
tie passions never 

sllilteh tin eagle's pim 
A ml soar to 1 hut bright world away,
Which < Jod’s own holy light ilIunie.«
With glories of eternal day,
How gladly evei y lingering I 
That hinds me down to earth I’d neve 
And leave for t lint Mewed home on 
Tills hollow-hearted world forever !

lop,

funI
Whose
And 
And 
And 
Bo u 
Horne onward t< 
Hut lie betrayed 
1 awoke—to sle

l’liev at e let lulling in goodly number* 
throughout tlie world; the he-1, the most

tig

and all of

Bey<
That twinkles in 
There is a world 
Which earlh’s \ 
Oil ! voulu 1

le
I't
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1 i:r ME HAVE MV CHILDREN 
—1 will not allowl.EUTl RE MX EDWATIUX.

On Thursday evening the annual meet
ing ol the Catholic School Hoard of Car
diff was held in the Drill Hall, Cardiff, and 
bjiecial importance was given to tin* occa
sion by 1 lie visit «it the di-t inguished oratur,
Rev. Father Burke. The reputation of 
the great Dominican priest was, it is 
almost needless to say, suflieient to attract 
a very large audience; and the fact that 
there were persons present of almost every 
shade of religious opinion showed that the 
interest taken in the proceedings was wide
spread and general. It may not be out 
of place to state here that Father Tom 
Burke was horn in the town of ( ini way,
Ireland, in 1830. At the age of 17 he 
went to Home, and from thence to Perugia, 
where he entered the order of St. Dominic, 
commencing his novitiate and study of 
philosophy. From Perugia lie was again 
sent to Rome, where It.- studied theology 
at the College < f the Minerva and Santa 
Sabina. After having thus spent five 
years in Italy lie wa* sent by the superior 
of his Order to England, where lie 
ordained priest. He spent four \
the English mission in Gloucestershire, and meu* we revert
wa»tl,vi, -..„l tu lnjlauil to fou,«U „.,vit. nnr ... ......... «- '• " othorwk- It,an .U-agreo ou ri- | lira,*/ IV «au.-.-1» lira ..Uo„.-|,ri.l« ol
iateantlhimse.it studu> for In-Older at t atnoln -. Send xoiir < liildren to ,,ui i: i • ■ , ;| . , , . *Tflllaghl, ltcai |)„1,liu. Thi- 1„ s„m-- «ko. 4». ami well ,i„t tvn, I, tl,.-,,, m.vthi,,.- "a "’"l "f, uilfUint, ri-tli-su,- und.-r tl.o ivstraml
f i, ° rii i /• oi . i; : -i, i • . A> xx e aie speaking of tho>e who x ener- I of autliorit .and unwillingness to submitfully a.fo,„|.lisU«l, ami or Ihiou-xt.7 S j .. ** v,i;-sl-I, n„. s,•„■,,.,1 si-noturv, anil believe in it- l„ ll,u di-.inlinv „i il,.- ( i,”.,.-I, which »at-
yea-l,e was busily eiuj.loyed ,,, lie- ,:a,e —■> - »;*»'•>"” 11 lL"'!.v , .livin- i,,-,-!, let ,,» ,,u„le from it , again,, the llvslu The recent s„lU iu the
of the liexx t stabli-liineut, and in lti\’iii*r ntx> m the txxentx-ftmi boni - to instrui t . . , . , , 1 > ! < o , : . : , , , 1 , , 1 , ,missions in different parts ,.f Ireland i 7• tke buys ami girl, in ,!„• blesscil lvligii.n I ' ' , ï’Vu ' , S , T T 'i"»"!' f "1,1,1.8 W‘l
xvn- next -eut to Run,b a- sniierior uf tlie «hat you are a)way- Trating’ about." . , m; " , V, vi‘e SaxiTr ,',s,v 1 !i” .....‘ V !" '
mona-terv of Irish I.... . al San Cl,- 11111 «hey eould ,|„ lbal Tin y ,„„-l , ‘ , " Z , , ! 1 ! ' 1 ,at }?. «hv mlalhlde m-
nient e. After the ileall, of Cardinal kee], their eh il, Iren altogether, for they . , u i .7 , L ! ; " IW/, ^ ,vv" lb«
Wiseman, Father Burk,- suec eiitTDr viundered their religion to be the very -o« o»ly » «won of cirant, among proximate , a„se ,,i the Imtcous targ,,., ol
Ala.ming as prearl.er of,be lent,.,, sen,^-undwork of éducation: I. wa, the all con.l,i1,,,gse,1s whirl, defortu .be .a,r lare

whih'hev^r'ieLh ']i-vrr<l,--vou r'iiV1, \ wiu,-, ^•«^«-.-«vi.e.chris., »,»e
sermon- for five year-. A He! hi- return I »'«- that portion whirl, decided the whole hf'Lôîh Vn 1^“°”' f“ “ 7,“!“l f';T“ler. ll,v C ,n<t],a11 1,11
to Ireland lie » a,'attached to St. Savior'- future of their live, will, regard to good- ,i Ï nV ‘ ■>•! Th 'wl 1 vil 1 n,° ! " kf,'l"',B lber deP0,,t 1,1 ,lbe fllll,ll>
Dominican Clmrrli in DuUin. |„ |s7.> ness, morality, virtue, Go,Land Heaven «/’m TT.'A «hole 1, tlchaf ,tei or of preserving it from ronlaminatmn l,y
he vi-itcil the I'nitcil Stale.-, haviie- l«.en 1 (amdanse). At the most the class In ..LV/'f \o 1 a I 'i f r mVli 8A Cal,e teachers. He certainly could nut

apjmiutd visitor to u,e house of ,1m Do- j he allmM tau J,« their,-hildr..,,The D^thZL^o-tüjd MkvetigS Œuk&towUttirnTLuT
cüntinëtiL "ne'"!!e7i\ ere.l ëerinom "àm'l whcii'thvy learnt’ Ou- cateclmm*' and a'd- I’LI'LvI 'm’HoU î’at KecP ® fcunrlud without proper guide on
lectures in all part- of the r,m„| milted its truth. Lut will, the Catholic t?,. ,'1'! 7 , ! -7 . 7 7' .V’ ' a lu aying sea, to beTios-ed about by every
acquired extraordinan p, pularity a- an tlie 1 lien. v. tin- catechism, was only -pi 11 11 • ’ ' ’ 1 " ‘ 11 :. ' 7,17* " ' "''ll 111,1 1 llu Reformers ul the

-J. .. 1 ...... -, 1 > .. V mi I 1... .... ........ .1.......... ............ “.î I bat they also may be one, as thou 16th century, on the contrary, founded
Father, in Me, and 1 in thee, that they theii Cl,„rid, system on the ever shifting 
al.-o may lu- ou> in l <: that the world sands of human opinion, and declared no

caused much excitement,"and produced an I 111 iut" the hearts of the young n'"’7ii‘''“’i, “Vl Tl‘, ^h|ul.vl1.1,,V1C1!,,K11 n'-111"11 >•« i'lfallilde,
animated controversy. Tb. | „ni„-e ' 'he element- of -acrantentnl grace, that 7(' , •’ 11 and -1" .. !Iul' U1: hut decided that every ma , should have
lectures was delivered November H 7;* would not only ° deed, Chns mst.t, ot, unity ,d love an, the tight to interpret the Bible as he
in the Academy of Mur. New Vm-k’ it v, : „„■:„ ,x the,It voiTHFl'I. M of mtelhgence; for the Son could please,T, and was safe in so doing. They
Father Burke afterward returned 1 , lib' truirv axh ixxocexce, not delivei doctnnes ihllenng fro „ those felt m founding tluir system that they
native land. To -ee and hear thi- fa.... it- 11111 1,11,1 would al-. strengthen them } •'' P.at1'1'’; , ' V ri ' M>, ««u|d not jmve recourse to an infallible
liiemiK, of the order „f ,.readme- Friar- ' f»K=tit.M temptation, lead, them the i 7 , 7-V'irl’ T, tn i .Tl V!'"X' 1 su‘ '* f»."'** established by Christ
from four to live tlioiisaiul iiersmr- assem- I *'•'*■' ot their religion, and enable them to ('■ . ' •'’ 1 !, !' iî° ! h.1 5 111 "11111 val' before, lie had ntaile the
bled in the drill hall, and even -eat w - ' i'ullil all those l„gl, and intellectual duties <-h,M juu, this unit), th ■! lie designates Church tlie depository of Ills law, the
occupied. 'I'lie platform xva, 'ereeted at «'hieh the Catholic Chimdi alone demand. ,,; °JH "f ^ T V" '’f of al1 trut!1 b* the end of time,
the end of the r,»,m. and the gallery 1,?' -d oil,ercl,ildren(„p,danse). The woman 1 u”u d,u,iV ,u,"1,,1,ô lfu’ Z : T , ' "V“‘ue,,ll> !',Vt"t«1 h with 
hind was hung will, 1,aimer- and lia - "ho was the true mother of the child said, ««n. among, the so-calleil followers ul faculties and powers ol self-],reservation 
ditel among which were the two de-nut “Xu- 1 "ever will consent to that judg- ", q ■', llllldel ,al1‘ slll,h a' »")’ k1'»K,1,"“ must have if it i» to
banner-of the Hibernian So, ielv. I,p,he ment uf thine, O King, to have my child i, ”Vn " 'T T! ’VtV'1 U1" ' A Chu, , l.rohen mlo tragment-,
gallery the Hibernian land xià» placed killed, a half given to me and a half to tlie 1 " r , .''.' I " ■ "' - ' 'I- a" 1 " <1,",'a I '1 1 , <"estn„t Chuieh is at
and, prior to the commencement of the sl»urious mother; no, I cannot do it,” and ( ."'i'- , 1° T '1 ‘ 1XDion H, 1‘?.1IK,," pit>ent, could never represent the ('lnuvh
meeting, played selection* of niusie which î“u w^se king discovered the true mother /.V :• 1 .V," "" " aill"n® 11 ,u 1 1 (, k11'1» ,K‘Y‘‘r ^iavc converted tin1
relieved the tedium of waiting. Pune- in that strong, uncompromising anxiety of 'u 11' ,, " ( mtulel world, could never conserve tin;
tuallv at eight o’clock his worship the maternal love (applause). And it was ., ,T , Atoktt.es pkoç[.aimei> it. Christian iatth, and ,» at the
Mayor of Cardiff—Mr. d. M'Connu, hie— 1111,1 strong, uncompromising anxiety of r; l>vt.,us 11,1,11 C1' I au! speaking of ment avowedly powerless in the struggle
took the chair, and Father 'I'.... Burke loyalty to their Ood, loyalty to their Vhii- 1 ïï,1*»; l' T" xl‘" 4 and *)' between Christianity and its aid, enemy,
appeared on the platform attired in tlie dreli, and to their eternal prospects, that roi a» ill one Imdi xu- have many mem- infidelity; nay, rather a- a disintegrating
habit of his Older. Thi-wa-the »i-„al f„, made the Catholic Church so uncomprom- "ll ''l11 members have not tlie principle none could tend more puwei-
prolonged cheering, and there was 7,i»- «ng, so stiff-necked if they would, », >«me oHive, », we being many, are one fully to sweepClnislianily ....... the earth.
taking the enthusiasm and the réception haid to be satisfied, so hard to be managed, ' Jn anj\. ^ VI^ membei.’, jhu piv-unl tU-pluivthlu statv ,,i religion in
which the l ev. gentleman received. Ac- mid such a puzzle both to Whig and Tory, "1,lv V1 *n"'bg- AU k!10" lll?,t ,Vv“,,K-r' 1 ««tMtant countries shows tin- to the eyes
compving him were th- Hev. Fathers and to every one outside her pale wlm of a body act m sympathy in then- fane- ot all.
Itiehakùn. M'Cuire (Rugi,y), Canon W il- had anything to »ay (applause). The. rev. V"11'.' 1,11,1 llal 'hoy not to do so, Moreover. Preaching the doctrine of
son (Swansea), .1. Butcher, K. Butcher <i gentleman then referred to the tenacity 1 , 1 rii"' "'r'.'i ' members of the Christ is only halt the Christian religion.
W.Cormirk. DTIallanan. Harrison, (iallini, with which the Irish people had clung to ".• «I Chjisl, if they be not one iu doc- « hrist came not only to enlighten the 
Norris. Moore -Tr,■forest). !.. .1. Davies their religion, and said that there wa» not t‘1"V '"’‘"’T '"tten meml.ers ht. | in,rid, but. to heal it: "to heal the broken
(Rhvmuev), .1. It. Sanders, , .Uerthvrj, w! ™ the face of the earth a race whose past ,ul a4nm' "llt!">; 1,1 lllv Corinthians, i of heart ns He Himselt said (Luke iv.Ip.j 
Williams.' (Trad,•gar'1, and Ik Si Wade history revealed such zeal in the cause of îa-"' ,» "»<• Sj-im were w.- al laiptKcil . I he mere fart of 1,-lding the doctrines of
(Swansea); Mr. .1. L. Wheatley, town education, anil such terrible sufferings in 'nto otic b„d\ I or the body also ,» Mirist .does not make a perfect Chris- 
clerk &c.' &,• defence of it (cheers). not one member hul many.” (I Cor. xm, I n„„, unless we also obey Hi- commands

Tim ltev. Father Hicharpsox, wlm read On the motion of Mr. J. A. le Boclax- Î!" !5-' ?"d '!' ■>" Bpistle to the ! ami follow I1U examples. Tim.-,■, then,
the third annual report, in which il was GBR, seconded by 111, Hev. Father Mac- ,1' , J'1' , !".rt", lllv,u. tl,al. lhc> , who deny the -a,■laments of Christ .In
stated that llm Catholic Svlio.d Board GV1RE, a vote of thanks was accorded to «'««’tnl 1» keep the unity ,,l priv- ll,.- people of them, and are the
started ini,, existence toward- th, „f Hi" Hev. Father Buike. Mr. Burns m„v- lllVl,lnl "! ll"' l,u"'1 "< l'vaee-om; body ; robber- spoken ol -o frequently by
the year 1X77, and since then il lia- a,•com- =d a vote thank- I,, tin mayor, which »«■' oimspun, a- v-n are railed in one , Dix-inc Lord (John x., I.) 
plislmd, with Clod’s blessing, all and even was seconded by Mr. C.vhey, and adopted. I1"',,' " ! "■' „ ?!’ ."* m,w let us suppose non finding
more than was nl tlint tinie anticipated The proceedings then I,■nuinated. lattn, "ip; #tpti-m. —tk.pl,. iv.,3-.,j. I o ■ their • "U-nence stricken with remorse
They had issued oyer (in,,,, weekly free ...______ 1 hllhf-mu- tin -am,; Am,-lie write.-: | a;„l wishing P, ret,mi to unity, and P, be
passes for schooling to the children id par- I.ABV BEAITIFIEKS. tl,c ( ■„ !, -f ïr'l In’i 't"‘tV,o!"wl, Vl'TV 1 < I"'0 vil,u'' L"1
nil- wlm fur a time ,,, , ,■ tl,c t.u-p, ! ol ( lin-t. that xvhetbvi I com,' tl,cm look around ami -eek foi llm vinenot,-employment, were unable L, pay ch^^m,d^mkhü -’'lëm- wit^ëli ‘Z 1,11,1 ^ y°u- "r '«ing absent, may bear of , oi the Church planted I,y Christ and Hi- ! failli 
school fees.' and tin,-», cured those children LLctiis of F Lo ?,r l „HR ■ •» f • f""' ■' I”,' T 1 ' ' A 1 11111 h' 1 1,1 11,1,1 time 1,11 1 'an
from wandering about the streets. îmti wMletolmm M* l!l,’°,\]”K toae’lurr D.' th,- fanD a ml place and spread throughout all la,Ho

The Rev. Faille, Thomas Burke then w°U glv7 voVLS Lod healt ï/ ‘ "■ o'"1 “■' A,,d 1,1 uMtous, whose sound ha» gone forth into thk oni.v h„p,: o, imp the .'.xthoup , ,|„.
m-e to deliver l,i- lecture ami was mceted ™ flu j° gw; «I, »tMgtli the ollosstan- lie writes: " And let the all the earth, a Church holy it, its founder,Lth ImmmLtintmd LplLl. li;:t ^ "lin woof Se^'otoTSumn " T" ''' Z""' 11 j',ict\. jV ■ >'°"r '"T”; «> 11 ,,"adl"1- 1,1111 - .]V •'«tlmlic Chtuvh, I...idesi,» dd
tall, well-built man. possessing all the P ' wherem.als”. y ou ate called m one Imdy. the uumburof it-members, renowned in 1111,1.... s, -hk'„ the time ol ( !„i-t, ; Thousands of our little one- an- lost
physical characteristic- of hi- nice, and p,. it, Ü. , ,, 7T', , . W„tl. ,u., I.,. all ages lor holy lives aud wonderful mir- outimmliers tlir,, -lold at llm pre-ct day, j annually from cl,ohm infamtum, diar-Laring his open, benevolent comité- WiklStmvlmv vmi mav av^rfaV Ii1f T111' Dl!t,'ll'l',N '' tllR EABW' KX- ades, a Church which has preserved to tlm all I’m testant denominations of every , l,„a and the-un.....-, eomplaints, whose
nance the marks' of -uperior moral and àgj^1 ! , mu' ■ mXnto darlhraa! " lid tl if , Pt^nt day ti,e unity of fÿth and of head- -hade, aud is nearly twelve tin.............. live, might be prererved by the timely u”
intellect ml imxver Hi. «-mniciatioi) is 1. a ),c -Aimmei ct mnia.nt., dianhaa, .1. But «li.l thn><* carlv Uin>t:nu> alv.ax* .lii|*, for a* \v«* are to .seek unity of doc- mimeiua- tlimi the laigiMt. of them. Ac- of Dr. Fowlur’s Extract c.f Wild Straw, 
clear and' his delivery «-ffertiv. audit i< ’ crhoDra morbus, etc., nothing keep the unity of chanty .and faith ( Ala>: ; Irine in the Cliuidi of Chri.d, and as w.* . cording to a l.,r«.lvdaiit nntlioritv .,f ls7<i h.-irv, the greatest and m..-i reliable
evident that lie i- n th,.rough master of arid Jffectial to t*f Tint Tm’ ‘ h°T tu;lMJU‘,,t l‘ave se. n that it i- -..r .d it- di-tingmd,- (Alummvh d, . ..nmih'd f-r ami bv -pecilir known for all sumim i ailment-,
elocution and ,.l,„iuemv th, di«r„ur.v W ,l 5 r !.l ! aTfE l r n - treated xN lien they disturhed the ( ing marks, *o xv -hall Imd in it -tri. i I’rutestants;, the < all,.,In Church nun. For .«ale at all Drug Stores. See adv. r-

nmœ's^LrtrL^;;::;; -r- - - :̂ ........ Fw as uni,y vr i i ....... ........  ................. ......... -

iSv£prVF i::;: i '"îai' IubLiLiLbv::;;;;,-,";”!1;, ri
1 i ttaxutu ruu tourist. in the clothing of sheep but inwardly they author,ready and able to demie linallj I -saintly confessors; whose constitutions ( u.. 1 1111111 '

I'll I In i t l,,| r | liât
•initial to the

will cine in a* to the meaning which
. . 1 Christ intended to conw, ... „v,x.v. , »••». . .w»».,».,» „lltî llua u,umn

wim ^.M'tnird-;,!;»,u!u™ ; i
r u,,ru,,“- 7 îiiipioii' amt I jloill1 must be settled as a preliminary 1 Ej Beopalians, "• '.......: - " • *
*o atheistical a scheme ot education a- itillll t,..|,o......„„n,.l..*i„o1,„ hnil.l „î. I I
that (applause), llm second xva* a large 
and inllimntial ela*s, who said:

“DO NOT wt^ARE c;«;ss - unity of faith is
, ‘ : * “ r, ll- 1 " ; ,UI' Ul Cliri«tian«, that maiiv men of many minds i anioi^rM thus. « «11 ' u-r thenmelvvs i liii--
S.-nd your children to

hi* name to s,, in famous. >o impioim and Presbyterians, Baptist 
unlit ion be hue eoiiinieneing to build up ! Methodist*, I’niversalisis, Congrvgatiuiial- 
i union. But lir-t let us examine il | i«t*, and Lutherans, beside* innumerable 

there be any truth in the assertion that subject*. What has been the cause of all 
faith i- not necessary among | this dissension in laith and discipline

-,
an

to elect■

“A MOST SI RIOI S Al l AIR.”

<ivt|i« u v. v.x 11 u, mi ..mi > | u i Milan i v as an i fluid tlm them y. the catechism, was only 
orator. 1 lis celebrated series .,f lectures, ! ^|;|^L and by no means the most important 
in answer to .Mr. Fronde, the historian, on ! ' b
the relations between England and Ireland, f ric*ii«l-« lelt oil they really began—namely, 
caused much excitement, and produced an hifusing into the hearts of the young

1 d hi- education. Where their

ramt (loo,I ll,,- la,i.l 
A »aitn ventme.l

pte-illt lllo-

Tlle

tin yamingim,ruts for I ho cnooim-
to Const,tuts an a-1 of mvino ami salutary ,.■>■ will, ll," g. iitlmmii Pi !„• appointe,! I,y 
iaitlu Henee it will iollow, a- w. liar , the ..,i,,■, prim ipal. 'I’lie gallant captain
still he lore, thirl if any ma.......... lor unity ,,n milling this let I e,. liurrnsl to ,|,t. nion’i
ami ponce lie mil-1 for,-go llm great ami of ll,,- -.....ml name,I. ami there ami then
ri,ili,'.',l prim iple of I’lote-ianlisni—privnli piolleie.l n to,-I humble apology. The
interpretation ; must submit to tin apology, ilietnto.l l,v the ......... 1, was writ
iliviuuly-eonslilulcil authmity of the ten ,|owi, ami sigm-il l,v tin- erlptnin ami 
elmreh oi ( 'hri-t, in which alone i- pea, ,■. tim- wl.at tl.e other called a “um-t -,■, iou- 
Tiie present outcry about dugnintie tearh- allai,,” was 

one «(xemjililication of thi- mm. 
principle, and will perish with it. 
juonnilgftted (.‘hristinn faith, not w. 
came to teach all truth: and when Ile «le

satis fact orilx arranged. Now 
the cream of the joke. Tie \\ hole 

('l>i>'t j thing xva-a hoax, got up l»y tin ’ second, ft 
lie ■ waggish il,,11,her of the Land League, wlm 

wrote i le- challenge and exacted tie- anol- 
e me not free to reject it. Dog- ,,gy. The hon. member win

matte faith <li<l not begin t ill some doctrine -ijne.l to the letter knew nothing «• 1 what
-d ! 'hristinn failli was denied, because had -tcciirred. Tlie oidv ine . ,,,'tle
until di - put et I all the articles ol Christian was the letter of retractation and apology 

mipli. it In believed by all j and that letter i- now in tin hands of tli,’
and this was called simply I,and League, and the author of tlie little

hoax is now in London, greatly enj,»x irig 
of his little jdea.-an.trv.—< \>r.
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the world wan indo 
and some one of hit 
the institution of h e 
statement was not l 
argument, but merci 
fact, sufficiently well 
require any diseussic 
ly time for those abs 
of history to be abat 
himself was educated 
in common with a 
bably of his odu 
poraries. Mr. Willi 
who had made som 
world of letters, was 
free school in his nut 
iished under Catholii 
the Deformation < 
Christian world.—Bo

There is much loo 
the following paraît1 
the rounds of the papt 
men were chums and
lege. One became a I 
the other an Kpiscopo 
not moot again tor 
they did it was in th> 
Baptist, for whom tl 
had preached, to the 
tion of the congregi 
over, the two divint 
heads behind the bre 
preaching desk and h 
colloquy: “Fine 
much obliged. Sort-; 
your kindness for pr 
ingyou to stay to o 
Can’t though, yo 1 kn 
never have been ba 
don't concern ure
Jim. I couldn’t vet 
munion at your hand 
never been ordained.

The Dublin Dioet 
passed a very extra* 
tion. The gentler 
government to pro 
testants of Ireland 
gethcr likely that I 
has requested the 
tion the governmon 
unnecessary protect! 
of the Land League 
Protestant. Some of 
perute speeches deliv 
present agitation In 
Protestants. No out 
of Dublin and a few ti 
have attempted to gi 
religious bearing, 
case, the recent act'O 
of West Britons 
smile from the j>e> 
while it will richly 
tempt of all Irishmi 
street ” is evidently 
call to its aid in th 
gency all the villnii 
of the “divide and cc 
of olden time.

An unfortunate pr 
has published a lettc 
lie goes on to make t 
typed charges agai 
which has so often 
with favor, and hi 
profitable among sirr 
ranks of our separate 
Toronto Christian <i 
rejoices in the salval 
luded souls, but at 
expresses its fears t 
meut with his bishoj 
to do with the case, 
treal Witness, ill cr: 
nouncement pul ton 
vert," says: “ We i 
the remark that i 
would bo much more, 
if they bore more cv 
ality, instead of heir 
less monotonous rep* 
live, couched in a s'; 
logy sufficiently 
When such statemei: 
the recognized orgai 
tant friends, it is s 
these degraded men 
at a respectful distai

The following * 
speech made by th 
Catholic orator, Coi 
bert, on the oducatioi 
years ago, is partie 
ate at the present 
proposals of .1 tiles Ft 
be submitted to the 
tuencies. “ What !' 
“ because we are of 
fess,’ do you suppe 
from the toot of our 
hold our own wrists 
of anti-constitutic 
What ! because the a 
reigns in our hearts, 
that honor and cot 
ished there? You 
1 implacable be sc 
you can and will 
Church will answer 3 
and the gentle Fom 
nothing 'to fear fro! 
not fear you.’ An 
name of Catholic li 
self, Catholics ol the 
tnry, wo will not 1 
midst of a free pco; 
successors of the mu 
not tremble before 
Julian the Apostat 
sons of the Crusade 
never draw back be 
Voltaire." If only 
talemberts and La< 
moment in Franco
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EDITORIAL NOTES.THE MOUNTED POLICE.tioiiK in their city. They have indeed 

their municipal taxed to pay, hut if the«e 
taxes lie too heavy, are not the city aider- 
men alone to blame? Take from Toronto the 
government house, the Provincial Parlia
ment buildings, the Lunatic; Asylumand 

th e other Provincial institutions,'and you 
at once remove hundreds of mechanic* and 
tradesmen with their families from the 
city. The Provincial government, besides, 
purposes to expend in a short time a mil
lion of money on the erection of new 
buildings in the city of Toronto. This 
immense sum of money will be distributed 
amongst the working classes and through 
them to every other class in the city. 
The whole Province whose money this 
million is, will be thus made tributary to 
the working-men and shop-keepers of 
Toronto, some of whom, in the absence of 
any other cause of grumbling, demand 
that the government be taxed fur enrich
ing and beautifying their city. The pro
perty of the Federal government in 
Toronto is also a source of wealth and 
advantage to the city. The city Post 
Office, the Custom house, and the property 
held for military purposes by the Domin
ion govern ment, are all a source of expense 
to the government for the benefit of Tor
onto. A~ regards Ottawa, every one who 
visits that city can at once see that the 
Dominion government annually taxes it
self in one form or another to keep it* 
buildings and property in good repair and 
excellent order. The city of Ottawa en
joys the benefit of this annual expenditure. 
If that city, from a backward and unpro
gressive town, lias been enabled to assume 
within a few years the attributes of a city, 
if it can now claim hnrmony'in its appear
ance with its magnificent and unsurpassed 
surroundings, is this not due to the enor
mous expenditure of public money within 
its limits, for well nigh twenty-five 
years. The government at Ottawa has 
built its own - id e walk 8, improved and 
beautified its grounds, which are daily 
thrown open to the citizens and besides 
gives the city use of another park which 
the municipal government lias put in 
some order. There is besides in Ottawa as 
in Toronto an annual expenditure of large 
amounts of money which the city would 
never see but for its possession of the Par
liament buildings. Yet it is now coolly 
proposed to tax this source of revenue to 
the city. With regard to schools and edu
cational establishments the proposition to 
tax them is simply absurd. These edifices 
are built and sustained by the same peo
ple who must pay tin* tax if it be put on. 
Their exemption is, therefore, a surer re
duction of taxation than their taxation 
could be. The same with churches. Their 
exemption secures the over-taxed worship
per immunity from a tax revolting to his 
feelings and detrimental to the municipality 
itself, for instead of the stately, architect- 
ural piles which now adorn our cities un
der the exemption clause of the Assess
ment act we should have shabbily 
structed places of worship to enable church 
goers to escape high taxation. But it is 
said that the doing away with exemption 
ensures low taxation. We deny it. The 
experience of munit ipal government 
everywhere is that under pressure of local 
necessities the rate of taxation in cities and 
towns is nearly always kept to the very 
highest attainable figure. The giving 
over of the property now exempted to 
taxation would plunge many of ourmuni- 
cipal corporation into extravagant schemes, 
certain to result in severe financial trials 
for the municipalities’ interests.

We had almost forgotten to notice the 
statement above referred to, wherein it is 
alleged that the exemption of church pro
perty is a veritable tax on non-church 
goers. The latter, in this country, are 
fortunately few in number. There are 
very few persons indeed, property owners, 
who do not belong to some religious de
nomination. The placing of a tax on 
these were, therefore, a partial exemption 
from taxation of the few unbelievers in 
our Province. We may. at some future 
time, return to this subject. Meanwhile 
we content ourselves with this statement 
of opinion and with the expression of 
steadiest determination to resist in every 
manner, the proposed taxation of federal 
or local government property, of schools, 
colleges, convents and hospitals, as unjust 
in itself and repulsive to Christian senti
ment and belief.

There will he rioting,employed by leading members of the 
Lund League in not more menacing or 
seditious than that employed by the 
reform agitatora in England fifty 
years ugo. It may be vehement; 
the language denunciatory of tyranny 
should be vehement. But that any
thing in tho speeches of the agitator* 
is untruthful, is hurtful to the inter
ests of Ireland, or seditious, we deny. 
Certain speakers may have, from 
time to time, propounded doctrines 
that no true friend of Ireland could 
endorse. NVe have ourselves read 
speeches whose sentiments we con
demn and whose tone wo deplore. 
But in every political agitation there 
are to he found men who stretch to 
their furthest tension, and sometimes 
beyond it, the views held and enunci
ated by the real leaders of this agita
tion. Their very excess is their 
condemnation. The statesman who 
has truly at heart the welfare of 
the country and the interest of the 
institutions through which it is gov
erned gives no heed to the utterances 
of such men. But to the views of 
men in the public confidence, earnest 
in their purpose to promote the pub
lic good, the true statesman lends 
ready car and untiring attention. 
The evil once known, he proceeds to 
eradicate it. His efforts in this latter 
direction may prove unavailing, but 
he desists not. llis calling is 
to elevate the people, to remove 
abuses and to strengthen govern
ment. In his noble pursuit ot good, 
hernay lose office and emolument,but 
his fidelity to principle endears him 
to the people and must eventually, 
even amid the uncertainties of 
politics, bring him a reward. We 
had at one time, we are free to ad
mit, expected something of stateman- 
ship from the Gladstone Govern
ment. The speech from tho throne 
at the opening of the last session 
was the first and most striking 
disappointment oui* expectations en
countered. From the very begin
ning to the close ot the session dis
appointment followed disappoint
ment—till at length the supreme 
act of Governmental folly is to be per
petuated. We sec nothing in store 
for the present administration but 
humiliation and bitterest mortifica
tion. But we see even through the 
clouds that now so darkly lower 
over Ireland the glimmerings of the 
light whence peace, equality, and 
justice will once more shed their 
beneficent rays upon the sacred soil 
of ol<l Erin—peace so long b sf, hope 
so long abandoned, gladness so 
long forgotten.

forecast.
muixlor and massacre. The govern
ment cannot be too cautious in its
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\Vo see it noticed through the 
press that the Dominion Government 
Iiuh issued, or is about to issue, a 
commission of enquiry into matters 
connected with the Mounted Police. 
During tho last session ol Parliament, 
M. Boyul, a member from the Pro
vince of Manit >ba, mado some start
ling charges against the officers and 
men of this body. We had ourselves, 
previous to M. Royal’s action, called 
public attention to tins matter and 
asked at the time M. Royal made 
his charges that a commission should 
bo appointed to make the fullest 
enquiry into his allegations. Wo 
were then, and are now, firmly of 
tho opinion that nothing but the 
fullest enquiry can satisfy the public 
mind. The Mounted Police might 
have proved a very useful and effici
ent body, but wearo inclined to think 
that few of our people consider their 
usefulness or efficiency worth the 
price tho country pays for the main
tenance of the force. Strict discip
line and thorough organization are 
indispensable requisites to such a 
force, ami wc make no doubt what
ever that if the people of Canada saw 
that tho discipline and morale of the 
Mounted Police were what they ought 
to be, tho country would extend no 
greedy hand to its support. But the 
conviction that has grown on the 
public mind tor the last two years 
that the force lias no control over 
the Indians and enjoys not their res- 
pcet, renders it necessary that be- 
fore another dollar of tho peoples 
money bo voted to its maintenance a 
strict and impartial enquiry be made 
into the very grave charges formu
lated from his place in Parliament 
by a prominent member against the 
Mounted Police. Mere boastful 
denials of these charges cannot and 
will not satisfy the people. The 
Indians of the North-West have given 
us peaceable possession of their lands, 
and are entitled to legal protection. 
We were not doing our duty to them 
or to the in-going settlers to tho 
North-West in refusing them such 
protection even against the police. 
M. Royal is not the man to advance 
statements which lie cannot substanti
ate. Ilis public position in .Mani
toba and his intimate acquaintance 
with the North-West Territories give 
him the very best opportunities of 
knowing whereof lie speaks on any 
question concerning that portion of 
the Dominion. A full and impartial 
enquiry into the matter will go far 
to set the public mind at rest. We 
arc far from believing that all the

The Richmond Christian Advocate, 
(Protestant) says it would he un im
measurable calamity if Methodism 
over becomes the pelted faith of tho 
United States Government.

.......... $21X1
HII mon dealings witli tho Indians. Govern

ment officials should lie men of un 
questionable probity and unsuspected 
morality.
witli the aborigines with firm
ness tempered with leniency, with 
justice and truth. Their chief aim 
should be to make the Indian look

1 in-

They should deal
( Ikkenback, the musical composer, 

was reconciled to the Church before 
lie died, llis wife was tho daughter 
of an English Jew, Mr. Mitchell, who 
became a convert to Catholicity.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
publh-HlUm muni 
1er attached, and 

later than Tuesday

THOM.' COFFEY.
Publluhc! and Proprietor.

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

All matter Intended for 
have the name of the wrl 
muni reach the office not 

of each

upon tho white man not as his foe, 
hut his friend anil protector, and 
with that aim constantly in view, 
punish with tho utmost rigor any 
crime committed by white settlers on 
the persons or property of the red- 

For tho magistracy in the

The Rev. Mr. Dale, a clergyman 
of tho Church of England, was ur 
rested in London, England, on Satur
day last, for disobeying the orders of 
the Ecclesiastical Court by carrying 
on ritualistic practices.

Ax influential meeting of the peo
ple of Dungarvan, Ireland, was held 
in tho Town Hull on Oct. 16th, to 
take steps to present tho pastor of 
the parish witli a farewell token of 
esteem on his departure for the scene 
of his new mission u-Bishop of Kings
ton. Captain Gibbons presided. A 
subscription list was opened, and a 
large sum subscribed.

London, Ont., May 23,1H79.
Dear Mr. Coffey,—Ae you have become 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
record, I deem It my duly to announce to 
its subscribers and patrons that the change 
of proprietorship will work no change In Its 
one and principles; that It will remain, what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to tho patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese.

Believe me,
Yonre very sincerely,

+ John Walsh,
Bishop of London.

Mr- Thomas Coffey,
Office of the “Catholic Record."

men.
North-west there should be selected
men of the most determined charac
ter and undisputed honesty. Their 
hands should be strengthened by a 
police system thoroughly organized 
and efficiently governed. But the 
government should, above all things, 
attend to the education of the Indian 
population. Schools in connection 
with the various missionary estab 
lishments should be founded and

The Sovereign Pontiff has sane 
tinned the departure of the French 
Jesuits to labor in the conversion of 
Central Africa. And they will do it 
if it is to be done. It is thus that 
the visible Head of the Church is in
spired by Divine Providence to work 
good out of evil. They whom the 
atheists of France have driven into 
exile will be the bearers of salvation 
to the uttermost parts of the earth.

Catholic Hecortr. liberally endowed. The co-operation 
of the missionaries should be every
where invited by liberal and compre
hensive legislation in the government 
scheme for the amelioration ot tho 
Indian tribes. This is the course 
which the Federal Government must 
adopt if it desire to be spared the 
losses in life and property which an 
opposite course has brought cn the 
American Government. A policy ot 
liberality and enlightenment can

LONIION, FRIDAY, NOV. 5, 1HH0.

THE SITUATION IN IRELAND.

The situation in Ireland has as
sumed the very gravest character. 
A government, indiffèrent to distress 
and starvation amongst large classes 
of tho population—a government 
professedly liberal, avowing the 
principle that governmental adminis
tration should be by the people—for 
the people—now sets at nought tho 
lessons of the recent famine, refuses 
to take moans to prevent tho recur
rence of another, and decides on the 
arrest of the most prominent of the 
people’s representatives in Parlia
ment, because, forsooth, these men, 
the chosen leaders ol the people, de
clare that the wrongs of Ireland must 
be righted. That course must indeed 
be weak which requires the support 
of a State trial and the incarceration 
of men who avow their convictions

A servant who had saved 8800, 
gave the entire sum to procure a 
marble altar to St. Bridget’s Church 
in Cleveland.
Cleveland Leader denouncesn church 
that would permit its members to lie 
so liberal in their donations. But wo 
arc of opinion that there are very 
many Protestant ministers who 
would iv t object to have a few such 
servant girls as the one in question 
among their congregations.

alone secure peace in the North-west 
and bring about its rapid develop
ment.

The editor of the
The utmost caution should

he exercised in the selection of 
officials to fill responsible positions 
in that country, A careless, in
efficient or unscrupulous officer might 
bring about occurrences of a very mis
chievous character. As fur as pos
sible none but those acquainted with 
tho North-west Territories an* with 
the manners and customs of the rod- 
men should be selected to till posts 
of responsibility in connection with 
the Indian department. By this 
means and by the i igid enforcement 
of the laws without respect of per
sons race or condition, wc may look 
forward to peace and undivided hap
piness as tlic lot in store for our now 
Western Empire.

Henry Ward Beecher says he 
would have no objection to occupy a 
place on the same platform as 
Robert Ingersoll ut a political meet
ing. This is no time (election time) 
lie declares to ask questions about a 
man’s religious belief. American 
politics seem to be of much more 
consequence than the spreading of 
tho Gospel, as dispensed by Henry 
Ward Beecher.

and uphold their principles. Does 
the Irish Secretary imagine that he
can, by prosecuting the leaders of 
tho people, silence the voice of Ire
land? Docs he believe that ho can, 
by the incarceration of the represen
tatives of the Irish people, diminish 
or destroy their influence? If so, 
never d’d public man make a greater 
blunder.

Mr. William R. Grace, the 
Democratic candidate for Mayor oi 
New York, was born in Ireland and 
is a Catholic. Many of tho New

TAX EXEMPTIONS.

Certain journalists of Turuntu and Otta
wa have raised the question of d<%ig away 
with tax exemptions. There is in lsith cities 
a very large amount of valuable property 
belonging to lire federal and Provincial 
government-. These fortunate towns are 
also blessed with many fine ecclesiastical 
edifices; they have also colleges, convents 
and eleemosynary institutions. For a year 
or more an effort lias been made to excite

The voice of Ireland, 
which lias already sounded through 
the world awakeing in every land a 
feeling of sympathy in her sorrow, 
and in her determination In obtain

York papers, especially the Herald, 
are of the opinion that Mr. Grace’s 
failli should be considered an ob
stacle to liis election. Wc hope the 
electors will, when the time arrives, 
show their contempt for the opinions

members of the force arc guilty ot 
the charges laid at the door of the 
whole body. But wc arc ol opinion these editors by electing Mr.

Grace by a large majority.

THE INDIANS IN THE NORTH
WEST.the adjustment ot tlm grievances 

that have so long crushed her energy, 
exhausted her strength and over
whelmed her hopes, will still lie 
hoard. It will be heard over the 
voice of venal judge and packed jury. 
It will be heard over the din of arms 

)ver the very roar ot tho oppres
sor’s canon. It will lie heard through
out the world and it will bo answered. 
It will he hoard in America and tho 
answer from millions of Irishmen 
and from millions of free men— 
not Irishmen—in America, will he 
one of denunciation of tho oppressor 
and of earnest support to the op
pressed. It will be heard in Europe, 
and from every metropolis ol tho old 
world will come a response of indig
nant condemnation of the hypocrisy 
of that government which demands 
reform in favor of the subjects of 
other States, hut allows its own to 
die ot want. Tho fact that two or 
three landowners have lost their 
lives and that the people have banded 
themselves together to better 
their rights, is no justification for 
tho course which the Gladstone Gov
ernment, unfortunately for itself and 
unfortunately for tho country, de
cided on adopting, 
agrarian violence lias manifested 
itself, lot there be vigilonco and 
severity on tho part of the consti
tuted authority. Assassination is a 
crime against God and country, de
manding, especially in the present 
state of Ireland, the sternest and 
severest punishment. Let there 
be vigilance, lot there lie severity, 
let there be, in a word, an olVoctual 
repression of crime wherever it 
manifests itself. But let us not, in 
tlie face of thobousted enlightenment 
of the age, be forced to witness any
thing so barbarous its the proscrip
tion of a whole race because of the 
violence ol a

that certain of the officers and a 1 
great number of the men have pur- ) 
sued a line of conduct in dealing 
with tho aborigines disgraceful to 
themsolves and to tho poopie of 
Canada, whose authority they have 
been deputed to maintain in these 
distant regions. There is but one 
way of discovering the guilty—by 
enquiry. When the crimes of these 
pur ties are laid bare they can be 
punished and the stain of disgrace 
now affecting the whole body at
tached only to the truly criminal.

One word as to the commission. 
\Ve have heard it rumored that Mr. 
Joseph E. Macdougall is to be ap
pointed sole commissioner to make 
enquiry into M. Royal’s charges. We 
can scarcely credit this rumor with 
the least semblance of truth. Mr. 
Macdougall is a very young gentle
man, wholly unacquainted with the 
North-West and ignorant of the 
French language—two causes utterly 
disqualifying him for the position 
with which liis name is connected. 
There arc several gentlemen in tho 
North-West fully qualified to sit 
the commission, which should consist, 
not of one, but of at least three mem
bers. We need only mention the 
names of A. G. B. Bnnnatyne, Sena
tor Girard, Judge Dubuc, Speaker 
McMicken and Col. Proveneher—all 
gentlemen of position and ability in 
every respect qualified for the work 
of tho commission. Whatever 
pointments the government may 
make, wo sincerely hope that the 
enquiry will lead to good results. If 
it be a fair, fall and impartial enquiry 
it must load to such results. The 
removal of abuses connected with 
our government of tho North-West 
will hoof benefit to tho Indian and 
white settler alike, and promote the 
rapid growth and development of 
maguifiueiil territories.

The rapid taking up of land and 
tho formation of new settlements in 
tho North-west urge us to the consid
eration of the status of tho Indian 
population of the North-west Terri
tories. Witli tho construction of the 
Pacific Railway there will, there is 
no doubt, be an influx of population 
to that country which will neces
sarily deprive the aborigines of much 
of th» freedom they now enjoy. 
Their movements on tho prairies in 
tlie buffalo chase anil other kindred

Du. Thomas, a Methodist minister, 
of Chicago, has possessed himself of 
some extraordinary notions regard
ing hell, and his clerical brethren 
are deeply scandalized thereby. A 
committee lias been appointed to 
formulate charges against him. In 
fact lie is to be tried for heresy, and 
perhaps excommunicated, 
likely he will endeavor to find proof 
for his belief in the Holy Scriptures. 
If so, those who recommend private 
interpretation will be acting most, 
inconsistently if they find failli.

We lately saw in one of our cutem
poraries expressions ol deep regret 
at seeing the announcement made in 
a country paper that a large cake 
was put up and rutiled for at a Me
thodist tea meeting. It also asserts 
that the work of tho Lord should be 
carried on without such questionable 
means of raising money. Our Chris
tian friend who characterizes this 
trifling and harmless matter as sinful, 
may be expected to vote “ Nay " 
when tlie question comes up “Maya 
Christian laugh ?’’

Titr. Waterford Citizen refers in 
the following terms to tho 
Bishop of Kingston:—Tho appoint
ment of Dr. Cleary to tho Bishopric 
of Kingston, Canada, is now officially 
published. Tho distinguished Dr’s, 
appointment will be matter of 
special interest to our readers in tho 
city of Waterford. During 
than twenty years of liis priestly 
ministry lie labored in our midst, 
and during all those years lie 
universally held in high esteem 
cultured gentleman, a polished 
scholar, a learned divine, and a zeal
ous priest. We give him hearty 
congratulations on liis elevation to 
tho Episcopacy; and we consider 
Kingston extremely fi-rtunanto in 
securing such a Bishop."

We saw it asserted some tim > ago
ia a Nortkora scientific j ;;.u.d ;hat

the public mind in Ontario on tlie pre
sumed injustice of the exemption from 
taxation of governmental, ecclesiastical and 
educational property. It is argued that 
government buildings, churches and 
schools enjoy the benefit of municipal 
supervision and should pay for it. 
Roadways are paved, sidewalks constructed, 
and lamps erected for the benefit of ex
empted property as of non-exempted pro
perty, but the whole burden of expense 
for these works, wc arc told, falls on the 
<ln udders of the oppressed and unfortunate 
non-exempted. Then with regard to 
churches, there are many, it is alleged, 
who attend no church and yet are compell
ed to pay taxes fur the improvement of 
buildings used by others.

Though the agitation has not vet 
assumed any very formidable proportions 
it is well that the fallacies of its promot
ers should be at once dealt with. They 
object to the exemption from municipal 
taxation of government property. Now 
we hold and boldly allirm that it were in- 

ronumeration, and would to-morrow dieting an injustice on the municipality 
adily resist any onchroachmcnl : *ls,‘if within which the government holds 

what they *' l)roi,ert-v to tax snvh property. The gov- 
v j eminent holds all such property for the 

public benefit and for public use. It as
sumes tlie cost of improving and beautify- 

M any of the settlers may, through i,lg this property to the manifest advantage 
a misapprehension ol the aboriginal j of the municipality and to the enhance- 
chnractor, presume too much on their , nient of the value of all other property in 
seemingly stolid indifference, and the town or city in which il is situated, 
bring on themselves sudden and swift Take ,ul exemple the city of Toronto, 
rétribution. The construction of a Tllc property of the Provincial govern

ment in that city is a positive source of 
For the ninin-

Most

oceup -lions have been hitherto un
restricted by the presence of white 
settlers. They vamped wherever 
they would, and looked upon all 
things in river, lake, prairie and 
thicket as their own undisputed pro
perty. They have, it is true, made 
certain treaties renouncing their 
rights to large tracts of country. 
But few, if any of them, have 
adequate idea of tho nature of this

our

an

secure
as re
of the white settler on Schools are for intellectual and moral 

and not for religious training.—Independ
ent.

consider their privileges as it the 
remuneration had never been made. on

And will our religious contempo
rary kindly inform us what sort of 
morals are imparted in schoolrooms 
in which religious training is forbid
den? Can the fiery passions of youth 
lie controlled without the supernatu
ral aid of religion? Will truth, 
purity, honesty, etc., find early lodg
ment in the heart in whose training 
religion has has no part—particularly 
when we remember the countless 
allurements to vice, which beset the 
paths of the young? With the ex
perience of the past and the precious 
morals of the present, — in the 
literary, political and business world, 
—staring us in the face, wo wore 
not a little surprised at finding tho 
above in tho columns of so respect
able and religious a journal as tho 
independent.—Buyaio 6mo/t.

newWhorovu r

railway through a now country gen
erally introduces a disorderly ole- ll‘ ut,q ..

, ... . tvnance ot the public buildings there themont to whom qt.iurellmg and crime ; wWl. i>rovillce j, im1ilvctly inxetl
stun a ( v iglit. Ih.o Canada 1 aoific i undeniable advantage ut' Toronto. The 
will, n>> doubt, bring its quota of this j animal assembling of Parliament involves 
class of population into the North- I the expenditure of several thousands of 
west. The Indians they arc prettv public and private money which, hut for 
certain to look on with aversion, the seat of government being there fixed,

would be spent elsewhere. The trades
men and mechanics of Toronto, to whom 
the auti-exemptionistsappeal so confident-

moro

ap- was 
as a

while the half-breeds will be treated
as op n enemies. Tho consequence,

... unless tho strong arm of the law in- , , .
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\ uivvrt ; gnmht tlio opprcNBOr all over i it these “commemorations” were stopped, 
the land, we should hear ro more ; unev and forever. It is universally allowed 
about the expulsion of religion from i that Guy Fawke’s attempt to blow up 
French education. ! King James and his parliament has

Iteen abhorred and detested by all classes 
of peop’.c; then why make liberal Pro
testants blush with shame bv reminding 
them of that “ epoch in the history of 

the CATHEDRAI^-reopenjno OF KiigUnd’a Parliamentary Legislature” 
ST. JOSEPB'S-OFF TO HOLLAND- w*len their Catholic fellow-subjects 
THE CITY l.IMITS—NO VEitBER occluded from Knglatid’s parliaments, and 
THE FIFTH-NEWSPAPER Tor- forced to submit to laws, in whose making 
TINGS—"WHAT SHALL WE Do Catholics had no voice, and which were 
with i) I’r boys t"—EREV1T IBs. often diametrically opposed to their dearest

sentiments I However, every man to his 
taste; and if our Orange friends see tit to 
commemorate the one-time intolerance of 
Protestant legislatures, why “ odds fish” 
let them do so.

the world was indebted to Luther 
and some one of h in colleagues for 
the institution of freo schools, The 
statement wun not made by way of 
argument, but merely an a historical 
fact, sufficiently well known not to 
require any discussion. It is certain 
ly time for those absurd perversions 
of history to be abandoned. Luther 
himself iras educated at a free school, 
in common with a majority, pro
bably of his educated contem
poraries. Mr. William Shakspoaro, 
who had made some noise in the 
world of letters, was educated at a 
free school in bis native town, estab
lished under Catholic auspices before 
the Deformation devastated I he 
Christian world.—Baltimore Mirror.

There is much food for thought in 
the following paragraph now going 
the rounds of the papers : Two young 
men were chums and friends in col
lege. One became a Baptist ministc, 
the other an Episcopalian. They did 
not moot again for years. When 
they did it was in the pulpit of the 
Baptist, for whom the Episcopal! 
had preached, to the great satisfac
tion of the congregation. Sermon 
over, the two divines ducked their 
heads behind the breastwork of the 
preaching desk and had the following 
colloquy: ” Fine sermon, Tom ; 
much obliged. Sorry I can’t repay 
your kindness for preaching by ask
ing you to stay to our communion. 
Can’t though, yoi know, because you 
never have been baptized." “ Oh, 
don’t concern yourself about that, 
Jim. 1 couldn’t receive the 
mimion at your hands, as you have 
never been ordained."

themselves with lighted tapers in their which tlieexxxii psalm was chained. All voting French girls a- well as the Indians

iï;FFï:F’i,!Tv:"-.....,lrr" *... ... srti•» iiruisfcibSîÆiü'iü 1 -- tr’xiriaS'Æi.ïîiî:
by prayer*. He then «tuestmned them a.s THE URSULINE Monastery estai; ..f the Uuvmioi and a g„.»llv e'mismy. 
fon.’Ws: - My daughter, what do you de- : LISHED 1639. another foundation s,„„e was’ blessed fy’
n.* .d to which «n-hr,.,dte.lt “My Lot,1, | -------- I Rev. Father Uleaiont, and placed with
b,^v . o<‘Ur ,t de ,bC clf°‘ll,od.,w,tl,f tl-e a ». i>. the usual eereiaonies bv .M allante dc la

.dj hubtt of‘he Sisters of Chanty of this -------- ; l’eltrie. All the workmen that could be
NEWsrAt’Eii jottings. audio serve him* in' tire persons" of 'the ml,t'”KIX man,......... /’“T'!" ilv '"Jl'1”)'' d; and the walls

The views of the Tim, editor on the poor.” He further questioned them a, to "" K"l'smlKSSI> rm Ü'rlab of i in'Mb '"IT r'T
Irish situation as given in a recent issue, whether it was from their hearts and in the moxasti.hi. «niter itmg in tin following

_ _ are, taken altogether, very liberal. Ill spirit of faith, and if they believed them- _____ ii„. ,i,„ .......... .. , ,, ,
As before hinted, no other change will some references, though he tells the truth, selves capable of honoring the vocation to , , oui.-kh ,,,tmm, ,, “"/F'l

be made for the present It is in conteui. he does not tell the whole truth. The which they aspired, and of fulfilling the , ,, , ' ”'-1 , t..,- ..t il,’ 1..1 , . ‘V-
illation, however, to remove the side gal- House of Lords are not only to blame for obligations they were about to contract: " . •"''«going numbei w, have seen ’ " "• l,u‘
lenes and frescoe the walls, but the time a “ part of the present excitement ” but in to all which satisfactory replie- were ui a lew hours neat ly all the earthly bj, : .1 i t'-it in' t'' ” ,,
for doing so has not yet been fixed. Such a great measure for the whole of it, be- given. He then gave them hi- bene,lb . possession- of these hm.ii women—her,  ........ 'ibb-li.-m - , av,-,
improvements as thpi are necessary to cause if the Compensation Bill htul been tion, after which he proceeded to blc- in the full-en-e of the term were -w ,-pt 1 !,.,ok. ‘nd'unw holes',,ai "*
give the interior of the cathedral that passed the Irish people would have a fair with appropriate praver the habits which .... , , , , , 1 ti, ..... , , , , , ,appearance which its importance deserves, guarantee that it he. and perhaps more he thenhanded to each of them in the '"'v lu",,x "’ " | . 1

RE-OPENING OP 8T. Joseph’s. important ftcu of justice would be per- following word»: “ Mnv the Lord clothe i w,lh wlml l"*vfevt to tin < , ' 'T V, .1 1 , "N" ", V
On Sunday last, Oct .31st., St. .Joseph’s formed in the future; but when the Lords you with the new spirit who wen* created ! divine will this chastisement wa* leeeived i,J t ", ,l~, "Ul x *,u ", in<‘

Church, which was closed during the threw out that bill the people for whose J according to (lod in justice and in holy at His band. In the next few numb,, - w. had mu V,.f - iv.-n ‘t.'aelduo h,",- ,b.'àr 
absence of Itev. hr. Brohman in Europe, J>enefit it was introduced at o ce inferred truth.*' On receiving the habit each one I i,.,n m ,ur * . r , ,ar
, reopened by bis successor, Rev. W. that other measures would share a lise devoutly kissed it and retired for the pur- ?, " ......... in it uT'Cw" Jh, V," , ”Bergmaun. This rev. gentleman is a fate. I o the proposition that the typical I pose of assuming it, during which the 1 •‘'■'"iildiiig ot their nionas Maix n, t .-uumii.' I ln-r °\\ I il 1 ,-UI
native of the Prussian province on the Irishman at home is the reverse of being choir chanted the Litany of the Saints, ,ery> notwithstanding the depleting -tat- Ut.,| t,'. Vxi.l iin «li. \\ tV t., < Vl t*
lihiiie, was born near Dusseldorf, and “industrious,” the Timei gives no assent; which wa-also recited by the clergy ami of affair- in the colour at the time. attentive ' „„ù,' ai,!i w'Üm'én’t!', ’th«
educated at Bonn. He came tothi-coun- but instead of quoting Mill if should have nuns. Hml ,be t't , , , n , .. . , , ’ 11,0
try about six months ago and during that I added that “ even suppose it were so,” it The following professed mtns:-Siste. ., , , - , .... ", °,"ly '""d“ h w • e bo ! l u , ,' ', .... I
time lias officiated at Formosa and New would be owing to the absurd system of 1 St. Mai eelline, (Miss Elizabeth Nicholson ) '' ' 11 1 111 * 10 whether for aid ’ ; , ’ V 1 " ""FU—«enure,haLuve, no incentive what I Sister St. DenAe, (Mi-s V. Dery , Sister  -rtingth,- India,,,or in dimming ££tir,!rX‘‘Z,iâTi ILh’hJ ïï h i

ever to the development of industry and St Alodie, (Miss Uuay,) Sister St. Heunna, the blesamgs of mstruet ion and education from her lips U ,xi,r,--ivc ,.,-ture-!
n^e“ » wWeedrt^ of the -ocular ; enterpr.se Whenm conclus,on the ed,tor , (Mw Upott.teJ Sister St. Antoine, ( Mi- am,mg the rising gem-roti......... Fro, 1, Rut eve, tlV -u „ tjtural cmgt , f a

az^**stoî5SBsS5t ! sassyra sl?s sfers ...♦*......... » i::;,:"::rti 1heading of “ \\ hat shall we do with our Local Législature for the Island such »b wv Mercy, (Miss Lefebvre,) who weretomakr thrin to retire. 1 m year- w«*w .1 nvl r* t I 1. 11 1
bov- /” the Times in a recent issue pub- have in Ontario ” he says something that their sufficient fur an experiment; and had then ttn, j •,,/ / n ' “"I1"* "J ■’
lished a lengthy article which, in the willu satisfy all reasonable Irishmen." perpetual vows been a want of success the nun- them *’
main î s worthy of ap] nut Mit ion. The Hon. Isaac Buchanan, in the columns of and receive the cross ami silver ring of the . ,iv , ,, , . ... ,
training of boys is a matter that does not the Spectator, lays down the proposition order, then presented themselves, also '* '1 n iiamsiiips thv> ha*I en-

r„ - . receive proper attention from the major- tliat ‘‘Papermoney is the Remedy for Ire- carrying lighted tapers. The hvmn U * t‘tirvt*’ nn'^ uncertainties before
1 HE 1 urilin Dioccrtan Synod lias ity of pavents, if indeed they attend to it land.” As the Spectator itself remarks, i Glorio&i Virginum having been sung, llis I them, had a right to desist from their en

passed a very extraordinary résolu- at a^- a great many instances boys “most people will not believe in it” even ! Loidship chanted a number of prayers, terprise without being taxed with i»u-il
tion. The gentlemen wish the Z '?.....Spring vc^,.'bringing them

government to protect the Pro- neglect uf then parents; and very often hanan to be. The “Rag Baby” is not which each replied: “My Lord, 1 humbly Hie it.-ual succor, would have enabled them
testants of Ireland. It is alto- ‘ht'ougb the influence of domestic example, popular anywhere, and would meet with demand that I be allowed to consecrate l|, pay the expenses of their passage home.

Home i- not made attractive for them as little favor from Irishmen as it has myself entirely to ( lod, to serve with That they would have boon i unliallv wvl-
I>ey o„d the mere purposes of board and ludg- from people of other nations. fidelity all the days of my life Jesus comed by their dill'eivut .........unitie-
ing, and in seeking to be interested else- brevities. Christ in the persons of the poor in the .. ' ’’
where they often form associations that In referring to the new altar at St. spirit of Faith and Charity, according to XNfts eudrnt from tin* pressing invitations 
have a demoralizing tendency. The ex hi- Patrick’s in a former issue a mistake oc the Constitutions and Rules of this com- ^ey had already received to <[uit the 
bition of evil (jualities in early youth is curred in the spelling of the builder’s munity.” He then further questioned country on account of tin* Indian warfare
passed over unrestrained, under the mis- name. It should have read Mr. Niehola< them whether they well understood the nml the im*e'irimi< urn.. ..«• tl,.. i ,,x
taken impression that when boys glow Du error. | importance of the step they were about to mm . ...
older they will have “ more sense”. No Rev. Fr. Brohman, recently pastor of j take, reminding them that Jesus Christ n >c **iv 1 ions wen* '•till more urgent 
moral precept is instilled into their minds St. Joseph’s Church in this city has gone to with whom they were about to unite w‘l,n 1 idings of the conflagration of tin
to counteract the bad influences of the Formosa, and Rev. Fr. Fuerster, who re- themselves is a Man of Sorrows, and that Monastery had reached tlieir friends in
world without, and so they grow up to- turned with him from Europe has resumed now more then ever they shall be obliged France,
wards manhood accumulating every kind his pastoral duties at New Germany. to live in a constant state of mortification
of moral dross from which but little effort off to Holland. of the pas-ions and of the senses, and m a
is made to relieve them. It is true that at Rev. Fr. Moubis of Belfort is about to continual renouncement of themselves
one part of tlieir lifetime they may have depart for his native country, Holland, and of their will; in a word, that they
been subject to church and school disci He has been in this country about eight must renounce everything even without 
pline. but under the circumstances above year.-, three of which hespdht in Hamilton, reserving the right of complaint in the
stated it is very difficult fur even these endearing himself to all who knew him by midst of the greatest humiliations and
wholesome influences t<> make good boys; his affability, kindness, and generosity, sufferings, but that on the contrary they
because what the church and school build He is going home for the good of his health mu.-t generously bear the Cross all the
up the home tend- to pull down. Nor L ami will in all likelihood spend the re- days of tlieir !ive>. and in imitation of
the good example un the part of parents mainder of his days in hi- native land. Jesus Christ himself, if necessary, make
alone sufficient ; there must also bean He goes with the best wishes of his mini- their last sacrifice on the Altar of the Cross,
actual inculcation of m-ual principles and erou- friends. Bon voyage, Munsv.ur. To which they replied in the affirmative
a firm repression of every tendency to evil. Clancahill. and expressing their hope that God would
By working on the system ofiprecept and ------------- . • _______ __ aid them. He then gave them his benedic-
example from the boy’s first dawn of CTqnf'fPP<l CIV PHAPTTV PHTJ tion and having blessed the Crucifixes
reason, bv taking care that he performs his Bioiritto ur u n, x VU1N handed one to each, which they suspended

„ . , religious duties with regularity and exact- VENT, QUEBEC. from their necks, accompanied with an
lie goeH on to nittke use ol the stereo- ness, by giving him a school education _______ appropriate exhortation.
typed charges against the Church agreeable t.. his intended occupation in . ... tne rings, praying that God might liestuw

life, and by -eleeting that occupation RENUt A I. 01 ANNUAL NOMS. hia choicest graces, that each one who wore
w;f), f , am.rding to his abilities and rational   it might be enabled to faithfully fulfil her
with lavor, and hate been found i„,.li„a,i„„s, parents in general will find vows? and that she micht continue to
profitable among simple folk in the I a -nti-fn.-mn -.duti.m uf the question- conferring of the holy habit. the e’nJ ofher iif“ tom9|ve the poor in
ranks of our separated friende. The “ What -hall do with the boys I” -------- chastity, charity and humility. This
Toronto Christian Guardian says it l’amats will find a great assistance to TXK|S(. THE rKH1,ETUAI VI)WH XXD ,N concluded, each of tlic professed read

the proper training of boys by providing ............................................ ’ " from a parchment which she had nre-
them with a healthy, innocent amuse vestiture with the cross and ring. viously signed and which «he then handed
ment- Home should lie made interesting to the Prelate, the following vows:__“ Oh
to the boy, a place from which if lie does Tue-day morning, 26th October, was a God I all Powerful and Eternal, 1, not-
nqt always go with regret, ho should cer- memorable one at the Asylum of the withstanding that I am most unworthy
tainly not with feelings of relief, a- if Staters of Charity, in Quebec. On that t? present mvself before Thee, but
parting from something «lisngvccaNe; ami , . . tiding, neverthelctis. in Thy goodness ami
a place to which he may return with dc- mormnS five reverend ladies made their Thy infinite mercy, and urged by the 
light as affording him that enjoyment he annual renewal of their vows. desire to serve Thee, make to Thy Divine
cannot find elsewhere. into the hands of the Rev. E. Bonneau, Majesty a Perpetual vow of Poverty, of

chaplain of the institution; some of them Chastity, of Obedience, and I consecrate 
for the third and others for the forth time, myself to the service of the poor in the 
The ceremony took place just before they congregation of tin* .Sisters of Charity, 
received Holy Communion at the five in presence of the most Blessed Virgin 
o’clock Mass; these vow- are so renewed Mary and of the whole Court of Heaven; 
until the sixth year of profession, when in presence of Monsigiior Jean 1). Dixie] 
they are made perpetual or the religieuse and of Mother St. Louis, Superioress of 
may finally leave the convent as they 
may think fit. The names of the reverend 
Indies on this occasion were Miss Albine 
St. Pierre, in leligion, sister St. Anysie;
Miss Esther Harpe, sister St. Ombcline;
Miss Vergitie Morency, sister St. Georgia;
Miss Genevieve Lefebre, sister St. Marie 
of the Precious Blood, and Miss Elizabeth 
Pelletier, sister St. Alpine.

At six o’clock, Right Itev. Monsignor .Ï.
D. Deziel, Private Chamberlain to the 
Pope, and P. P. cf Levis, celebrated Mass, 
previous to which he intoned the hymn 
Veni Creator Spiritus. At the conclusion 
of the Holy Sacrifice he retired to the 
sacristy and having removed the chasuble 
and manuplc, immediately returned wear
ing the cope and attended by Rev. Mr.
Bellenger, P. P. of Deschambault, and 
Rev. Mr. Gillis, Missionary at Esq 
Point, the Rev. Mr. Bonneau acting as 
master of ceremonies. They seated them
selves in front of the railing of the com
munity chapel where were kneeling the 
three postulants for the religious habit, 
as also seven religiuscs who having already 
for the past five years made their annual 
vows of Chastity, Poverty and Obedience, 
were now about to make their Perpetual 

The Rev. G. F. E. Drolet, P. P.

HAMILTON LETTER

THE CATHEDRAL.
The apparatus for heating St. Mary’s 

Cathedral is almost vompleted and will 
be put into operation in the course of 

j a week. Its entire cost is about two 
thousand five hundred dollars, a large 
portion of which ha.- been already col
lected from the congregation.

ill!

wa

rn e TRAINING OF BOYS.

cum

in BE CON I IM 1.1 ».

CONFIRM A Ii0> IN IM.FRSOLL.

< hi Monday, the Fea-t uf All Saints, Mis 
Lordship tin* Bishop administered the 
Sacrament of Confirmation to sixty-five 
children. The beautiful new church was 
crowded by the members of the congrega
tion who vaine tu witness the ceremony. 
The children about to be confirmed oc
cupied the nai\ c of the church immediately 
in front of the communion rails, their de
vout appearance and the earn-tness with 
which they assisted at the holy ceremony 
showing them to have been carefully pre
pared and instructed in tlieir dut Tim 
High Mass was sung by Father O’Maliony 
of this city, Hi- Loidship occupying tlm 
throne which had been prepared in tho 
sanctuary. The different parts of the 
mass were rendered by the choir in a man
ner tu relied upon it' members the highest 
credit. They certainly have dune good 
work 'inco their removal tu the new church, 
thi the cun. lusiuii of the huh -acrilice uf 
t lit Mn- Hi Lordship preached an elo
quent and impressive (-1111011 mi the Ken t, 
pointing out the example of the huh 
wants uf God as urn* which w«--hould en
deavor tu follow, and describing the great, 
juy uf thu'i blcs'cd su u I - whu ate now in 

■ssion uf < uni's Kingdom for all 
eternity. A- soon a.- Hi- Lordship had 
concluded the senumi the < hildreti advan
ced two by two to the platform of tho 
altar where they received, at tin* Bishop’s 
hands the sac rament which makes them 
for life the soldiers of the Gross.

gether likely that the government 
Huh requested tho synod to peti
tion the government for this very 
unnecessary protection. Tho head 
of the Land League movement is a 
Protestant. Some of the most intem
perate speeches delivered during the 
present agitation have come from 
Protestants. No one save the Synod 
ol Dublin and a lew fiery Orangemen 
have attempted to give this matter a 
religious bearing. This being the 
case, the recent act1 on of this synod 
of West Britons will evoke a 
smile from the people generally, 
while it will richly merit the con
tempt of all Irishmen. “ Downing 
street ” is evidently determined to 
call to its aid in tho present emer
gency all the villainous machinery 
of the “divide and conquer” schemes 
of olden time.

No one conversant with the early his
tory of Canada is ignorant how critical was 
the state of affair and how gloomy tin 
prospect during tin* years that followed 
the dispersion of tho Huron-. The Iro
quois, Hushed by.his dire suret >s, dazzled 
by the tiro that had consumed hi- victim, 
had not paused tu rest him in the solitude 
lie had made. Throughout the land he 
was busy ; here to cut oil a still flying band 
of Unions; there to scalp the trembling 
Algonquin, and everywhere tu beset the 
French, and coniine them within tlieir

the 1M
An unfortunate priest in Michigan 

has published a letter of abjuration. forts. The ubiquitous Iroquois seemed 
destined to remain sole master uf n <levn<-He then blessed
ta ted country. Two thousand Frenchmen 
scattered along the St. Lawranee, at the 
various sertlemeuts and trading posts, 
were, but a handful, compared tu tin* 11 ni
ons destroyed ; and their importance to the 
mother country depended chiefly on the 
fur-trade with tin* Indians, which the Iro
quois intercepted.

All this was well known to the 
but they were all determined to persevere 
and share the fate of the Colony, whose 
interests they had espoused. “How could 
we abandon our Christian neophytes V* 
says Mother Mary uf tin* Incarnation. 
‘They are our treasure', our spirit ual chil
dren, for whom we are ready tu die a mil
lion of times. And what will become of 
our dear French gii 1- without instruction, 
without culture I No ! we are, not so

which has so often been received
Sr. Mary’s Cathedral—Some of tho 

priest' of St. Mary’s are zealously engaged 
in making personal calls at the resiliences 
of the member- of tlieir flock ,soliciting 
subscriptions to meet tin- amount required 
fur the repair' and improvement, of the 
cathedral. Suce» -, it is stated, has crown
ed tlieir efforts so far* Hi- Lord-hip 
Bishop Crinnon, with his characteristic, 
liberality, disposed of his carriage and 
donated the amount realized toward- the 
repairs of the cathedral and schools. A 5<) 
power boiler, purchased from Messrs, 
Clarke X: Squibb, of tlii city, i> now being 
placed in the, basement of the cathedral 
for heating pitrpo-es. It will add greatly 
to the comfort of the large flocks who 
attend during winter. — Hamilton Tinas.

rejoices in the salvation of such de
luded souls, hut at the same time 
expresses its fears that a disagree
ment with his bishop had a good deal 
to do with the case. Even the Mon
treal Witness, in criticising the an
nouncement put forth by* the “ con
vert,” say*s: “ We may bo allowed 
the remark that such documents 
would be much more generally valued 
if they bore more evidence of origin
ality*, instead of being often more or 
less monotonous repetitions of invec
tive, couched in a siylc and phraseo
logy sufficiently recognizable.” 
When such statements arc made by7 
the recognized organs of our Protes
tant friends, it is surely time that 
these degraded men should be kept 
at a respectful distance.

the city limits.
There is a slight agitation in progress 

here with regard to the extension of tin* 
city limits towards the east. Persons in 
favor of it contend that there is a great 
number of wealthy merchants living on 
East Main and King streets,outside the pre
sent city limits,doing business within the 
city and enjoying almost every city advant
age but not contributing that quota of taxe- 
vdiich they would, were tlieir residences 
within the limits. The residents of East 
Hamilton, as this locality is called, oppose 
this argum lit by stating that as they pay

m__ <• 11 • . 1 / taxes on their places of business, and theseThe following extract from a by no mean, ‘ ligUt. they ,,’av fnr all
speech made by the great French the advantages the city can afford them.
Catholic orator, Count d’Montalem- Another and perhaps a more determined

body of opponents to the extension 
bert, on tho education question, many movement arc the moderate prop- 
years ago, is particularly appropri- ertv owners within this coveted district 
ate at the present time, when the
proposals of Jules Ferry are about to joyed the comparatively low rate of taxa- 
bc submitted to the French consti- tion fixed by the country, and now fiercely 
tuoncies, “ What 1” ho exclaimed, cry out against admission into the tax- 
" because we arc of those 1 who eon- ritideu city of Hamilton, even with all its
loss,’ do you suppose that wo rise aIU:iu",n«<f ,Som? of ou.r cihzen3> ,wl’°

* 1 . . , claim to be shrewd, an* also opposed toram the teet of our priests ready to th„ schelnP on tUe principle that it will he 
hold our own wrists to the handcuffs unsufficiently remunerative. They point 
ol anti-constitutional legalism ? out the vast expense necessary to the lay- 
What ! because the sentiment of faith ing down of-idewalks and water-pipes, 
reigns in our hearts, do you suppose improving and lighting up the streets and 
that honor and courage have per- | maintaining extra nolice, would far exceed 
ished there? You are told to be the addition» receipts from taxtatinn, for

, | t ' t ï v i, . many a year to come. And so the matter vows,implacable . bo so. Do all that stands for the present—the City Council of St. Columba of Sillcry, then ascended
you can and will against us; the having all these outside opinions to con- the altar, and taking for his text
Church will answer you by* Tortullian sider (besides a great many more of their words: “Our Father who art in Heaven, 
and tho gentle Fen cion : ‘ You have own ) before arriving at a conclusion. It I . . .Thy Kingdom come; Thy will be 
nothing to tear from us, but we do is curious to note that in all the discussions done,” addressed an eloquent and fervid

y0u/ And 1 add in the the principle of self crops : ut, and that of discourse in French ami English to the
name of Catholic lavmen like mv- Pro oonopublico is entirely forgotten. postulants and nuns. He said that the
\r n Q , fi NOVEMBER the FIFTH. words just quoted were with them not aself, Catholics c ' . * A portion of the Orange element of this desire nor a wish, but a work. The life

tuiy, we will not be be lots in the city have taken a new departure in the of a Sister of Charity was one continuous
midst ol a free people. Wc arc the matter of celebrating “ Guy Fawkes” day. I spreading of God’s Kingdom upon Earth 
successors of the martyrs, and we do The Orange Young Britons of Hamilton and an uninterrupted doing of the Divine 
not tremble before the successors of I will commemorate “ a prominent epoch in will. By such they were, so to say. the «as- 
Julian the Apostate. Wo are the the history of England’s Parliamentary sociates of Jesus Christ and of His Apos-
sons of the Crusaders, and wo will Lc«i»lature,” by presenting to the public ties and Evangelists He pointed oat

7 the romantic ami historic drama” of Guy how in the exercise of obedience, purity,
. ,, ,, . . .. Faui-es. 1 his is something more rational mortification and charity, they were true

Voltaire. It only there were Mon* than the “clam-bakecelebrations formerly missionaries of the Gospel of «Jesus Christ, 
talemberts and Lacordaires at this indulged in; but still it must occur to the At the conclusion of the discourse, of 
moment in Franco to lift up their moie intelligent that it would be far better which the foregoing is but a mere outline,

To Farmers.—Mr. I*. Burns, f>l King 
st., vast, Toronto, advertises in this issue 
for an immense quantity of wood. Mr. 
Burns is one of tin* most extensive wood 
and coal dealer- in Canada. Our farmer 
friends in the west will find him a most 
reliable gentleman to deal with, and wts 
doubt not many ot them will find this an 
excellent opportunity to dispose of their 
surplus wood.

At Wavdsville .1 M. Dykes was on Sat
urday called upon to pay a fine and costs 
for uttering terribly blasphemous langu
age on the Sabbath day.

Oswego, N. Y., Oct. IH.—The schooner 
Trnmhemontngne, of Montreal, from 
Trenton to thi- port with iye, was driven 
against the outer west vier early this 
morning and L a total wreck. The crew 
were saved.

this Community, an,I understanding all «.warily a» tu Mray our trust "t abandon
things according to the Constitutions ,,f OU1' lH,sl* Our enemn- an* powerful, but 
the -aid congregation. I must humbly God is greater than they.” 
beg I hy Infinite Goodness, by the Precious The resolution of tin nun- was applaud- 
lïloud of Jesus Christ, that it may please ,.d ,IV tlu. uf
J live to receive this holocaust in the odor , . . . , .
of sweetness and that a- Thou hast given principal citizens and the Jesuit l«nth.-r-,
me the,desire and the means of offering presided over by the Governor D’Aille-
it to Thee, Thou wilt also give me abuml- boust, it was decided to offer them a loan,
ant grace for its accomplish,nent. At the frec „f interest for -lx years, and to aid 
Asylum of the bisters of (ffinntv of ,, r
Quebec, the 20th October, 1880.” ,h, ln as far ns Pos',1,lv 1,1 iv-hmlding their

His Lordship then invested each with Monastery, 
the ring as the seal of her spiritual alliance This decision taken, let u~ return to tin 
with Our Lord, placing it ; on tin* annular “Bethlehem” of the Ursulilies lo take 
finger of the right hand. A number of note of some of the comforts ami conveni- 
antiplions were then chanted by the pro- ences. The. mansion, built probabh on 
fessed and the other nuns alternately, and the model of other -mall dwelling lioii-c 
the Te, Deum was sung, after which Mon- ' of the city, was two 'tori' - high, thirty 
signor prayed a- follow-: “God All Power- j feet in length and twenty in breadth, 
fill and Eternal, Oh, Thou why dv-irest to ; These were narrow limits for thirteen per- 
in chaste bodies and whose delight is pure ; sons, to whom a chapel and a ela.-'-ruom 
souls; Thou who by Thy Word uid>t make , were as iudispeu-ibh- a- a dining-room nml 
all things, re-establidi in the grace of its • a dormitory. 'I’ln ii ingenuity nml theii 
first origin, tlie human nature made patience, having already been tasked in a 
vicious in our first parents by ihe trickery ! similar manner, Hindu them at home in 
of Satan vouchsafe to cast a favorable re- I tlieir new domicile. Beil- were arranged, 
gard upon these Thy servants, and by the I one above another, for themselves and for 
effusion of Thy Holy Spirit, grant them a | some little boarders, probably orphans: a 
prudent modesty, a goodness full of wis. board partition screened off a little chapel, 
dom, a sweet gravity, a liberty all chaste ; A -ort of rustic arbor, covered on all side.- 
that they may burn with the ardor of with bark, in the Huron style of nrchitec 
< haritv, and love none but Thee; that ; tlire a- before, gave them an additional 
they may glorify Thee by the holiness of class room for tlieir neophyte-, 
tlieir bodies and the purity of their souls; | Tlieir poverty, which excited universal 
that they may fear and Thee with love, and I compas-ion, reduced them to receive aim- 
with love serve Thee, onl., find honor, J from such as would have been succored l>y 
joy and consolation in sadness, counsel in j them, in better days. One would bring a 
uncertainty,patience in tribulation, almnd- towel, a chemise or a cloak: another pic- 
ar.ee in poverty, sustenance in their need sente»l a chicken, a few eggs, ora loaf of 
and .a remedy in all their ailments. That bread.
in Thee they may possess all things; that “Tim Jesuit Fatln i ,” says Mother Mary, 
they may chastise the body and overcome “sent us the stuffs destined to their own 
tlm world; to the end that being cm- use to clothe us; they gave us provisions, 
bellished with the flowers of virtue and linen and blankets for our be»Is. They 
having their lamps prepared in their hands, lent us the service of tlieir lay brothers 
they may await the celestial Spouse; that and workmen to aid in the building, 
united with the wise virgins, they may The Governor also ami his wife, Madame 
enter the wedding chamber and forever D’Ailleboust, succored us in many ways, 
follow the Lamb. Through Jesus Christ, In short, all our friends showed themselves

The Rev. James Hannan, of Parry 
Sound District, was rubbed of his pocket- 
book, containing SIS, on King street, 
Toronto, Thursday night. It wa- matched 
out of his hand by a profe-donal thief.

iiunaux

< hi Suml »y, September 20, in the < !ath»> 
dral at St. Joseph, Missouri, Rev. Father 
Ignatius, O.S.R., gave conditional hap- 

Mr. Jam» N. Morris, a convert, in 
the pre-onee of .an immcii'e congregation 
of Catholics and Protest ants.

We have authority for stating that a 
large accession to tlm ranks of the Catho
lic Church will -liortly take place at Gx- 
ford, in consequent’»* of tin: labors of tlie 
Jesuit fathers in that city.—London Uni
verse.

For the first time in the history of the 
Ohio Penitentiary, High Mass was cele
brated in that inMituii- n by tlm Catholic. 
Chajdain, Father Clarke, last Sunday.

It is announced by tin* Essex Telegraph 
that the. Rev. Samuel Farman, M. A., 
Cam., vicar of St. John’s District Church, 
Colchester, has-eceiled from the Church 
"f England, and has joined the Catholic 
Church, into which he has been accepted x 
at the Oratory, Brompton,

the
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a hinall one, but possédés some historic 
interest an containing the* mausoleum of 
William Smith O’B: 
view of the platform. 5,000 persons 
were present, and also three bands. Over 
100 mounted men arrived from Castle- 
mahon and Newcastle West, headed by 
the Very Rev. Dean O’Brien. They were 
all decorated with scarfs of green and 
orange. The various banners borne in 
the procession to the platform indicated a 

QUEEN’S COUNTY. wish that orange and green blended into
^ ZA , . .* ■ « : i one should, as Davis said, carry th day.On Oct. 2d, James Morns, who res des A force uf’()Ilie fifty or .jxty polio 

neaiJRosenails, reported that as he was dm- <m th(; ,JUt lhei, , rvi(,,, w«.re not
,nR notin', two men, ..ne ..I whom ,.e uil,,| Al U,,.-.- the Kev. Mr.
nrm.-.l with n gun, »«t from n McCnrlhy, I'. I'., of Kuockaderry. war
ditch and seized his hoise. <>n * » ig ,jailed to the chair, amid great applause,
into his face one said, 1 " tlesolution» of the usual character were
lanv,” ami lie was allowed to drive on. 8om(. ia„,uord, came in for a
Defaney is steward to Mr. 1 alter.son, who | ca,ti,;ntion over their conduct to
hold, a large property near Rosena.ls and * a|,K , ,.ir A vote „f thanks to
sometime since was engaged m an al mv , ,,.v (;),airm(lll dosed the proceedings,
with poachers, in the course of which I 1
some of ili'iu were wounded* A men CLARE,
named Carroll wn- arrested on suspicion of

NOT A BEVERAtiE.
“They are not a beverage, but a medi

cine, with curative properties of the 
highest degree, containing no poisonous 
drugs. They do not tear down nn already 
debilitated system, but build it up. O -e 
bottle contains more hops, that is, more 
real hop strength, than a barrel of ordinary 
beer. Every diuggest in Rochester sells 
them, and physicians prescribe them.”— 
Rochester Evening Express on Hop Bit
ters.

CIGARS &. TOBACCO.EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY

MISCELLANEOUS.NEWS FROM IRELAND.
ien, which was in CAUTION !DUBLIN.

THCONDUCTED BY THE LADI EH OF 
HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality arrival led for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar -<1 vantages to pupils even of 
delicate cons Mutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, hut practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Soirees take plac 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tkkms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without Impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For forth* 
lor, or any

K
The Inspector -General of Irish Con

stabulary has issued another circular to 
the force in reference to the land meeting*. 
In this he enjoins that, except in cases of 
alwolute necessity, armed policemen are 
to be kept out of the view at such meet
ings.

Each Plug of the

MYRTLE NAVY
mf - j

C»iikiiiii|i(Ioii (ureri.
An old pby.icifin, retired from practice, 

having hail placed in ilia hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure for Consumption, liron- 
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and nil Throat 
and Lung Affections, also a positive and 
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested 
its wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated 
by this motive and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, i will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or English, willi full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent 
hy mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper, W. W. Su Kit a it, 14!» Powers' 
Mock, Rochester, N. V.

IS MARKED

yIt’T_ & B - s
£ \

FsapariiiaIN BRONZE LETTERS.

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil
la, stillingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with 
the iodide ol potash and iron, all powerful 
blood-making, blood-cleansing, and life-sus
taining elements. It is the purest, safest, 
and most effectual alterative medicine 
known or available to the public. The sci
ences of medicine and chemistry have never 
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one ho 
potent to cure all diseases resulting from 
impure blood. It cures Scrofula and 
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas, 
Hose, or St. Anthony’s Eire, I’implcs 
and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotches, 
Bolls, Tumors, Tetter, Humors, 
Salt Rheum, Scald-head, Ring-worm. 
I "leers. Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial 
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice, 
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia, 
Emaciation, and General Debility.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.er partieuhirs apply to the Super-

ACADEMY UNDERTAKERS.
. . .. . . . ___  tenantry on the property of Dr.

stopping the hoi >e, nut discharged to-day, Ryan, Clonakilla, near Kildysart, county 
a* he was not identified. ttr, ,.-,v *

The
OF THE

Clare, being called on to pay the Septem
ber gale, have refused to pay more than 
the Government valuation. Dr. Ryan’s 
son, his agent, accej>ted the money, but 
only gave

SACRED HEA RT
WESTMEATH. Sault-au-Reeollet, near Montreal.

A house belonging to a man named 
Iieatlierston, near Mullingar, was, on Oct. 
5th, burnt to the ground. The reason as
signed for the outiage is that Hetherston 
hi. me time ago evicted a tenant from the 
holding. The house was unoccupied at 
the time.

son, nis agent, accepted me money, nut 
only gave acknowledgments instead of 
the ordinary receipts, saying that his fa
ther would settle with the tenants.

An important land meeting was held at 
Kildysart, on Sunday, Oct. lid. 
number of people who attended wa- 5,0<>0. 
The resolutions were firm and within the 
bounds of moderation, demanding a 
sweeping land remedial measure. The 
Rev. .John llayus, P. i\, Kildysart, was 
called to the chair, amid vehement cheer 
ing, and made an excellent address.

Twenty-three tenants on the Marquis of 
Conyngliam’s property in the townlaud of 
Clohanemore East, parish of Kilmaedli
ai ie, have resolved to purchase their hold
ings. They have made an offer which 
has been favorably received, and will, in 
all probability, be accepted.

THIH Institution Is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six nUles from Montreal. 
It bas in addition to beautiful scenery exten
sive play-grounds and river-bathing, large 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
witli steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health and comfort of the pupils.

The plan of studies affords unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency in French and English. 
Pupils may graduate in either or both these 
languages.

Board and Tuit ion, per annum, $15(i.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Haultrau-Rocollet, or 1166 ht. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

i he must pleasant, reliable and effectual 
remedy yet discovered for diarrhoea, dy
sentery, cholera morbus, cholera infain- 
tum, and all summer complaints, in Dr. 
howler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. It 
is unsurpassed as a reliable specific in the 
above diseases, is well known as a great 
remedial agent, and i< more highly valued 
the longer it is known. Travellers ami

The

LOUTH.
A po.nse of the Drogheda police, acting 

under the inspiration of “ information r *- 
cciv vd,” recently proceeded to Drogheda 
railway lation, on the arrival of the up- 
train for Dublin, and made a search for 
fire-arms. The object of their suspicions 
was some barrels of herrings which ar
rived from Greeuore, that they susi 
contained contraband of war, ami they 
fished about among the herrings without 
getting 
that th

By its searching and cleansing qualities 
I it purges out the foul corruptions which 
i contaminate the blood and cause derange- 

iiM-nt and decay. If stimulât*•* and enlivens 
j tin* vital functions, promotes energy and 

strength, restores ami preserves health, and 
j infuses new life and vigor throughout the 
I whole system. No sufferer from any dis

ease which arises from impurity of the 
I blood lived despair who will give Aveh’s 

Sarsaparilla a fair trial.

tourists should carry a 
haversack.
Medicines.

a supply 
by all c

The manufacturers of the “Myrtle I Ç1T. MARY'S ACADEMY, Windsor,
Navy” tobacco invite the verv closest I , Ontario.—This Institution is pleasant y
jmttittv uf it.s quality. The expert whose
named senses teach him to recognise the 1 tion, great facilities for acquiring the French
XViÆv libacco’ iU"‘ tlu' '-"Tki'r
. no judges by Ins experience ill smoking Terms (payable per session in advance) in 
it, will both come to the same conclusion Vanadlau <;urrtll<y : Board and tuition in 
that it is Uf the very highest quality any-
" Here to he tound. It is made of the I $4lll Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed-

sata stass&fc s-,
fh?e ^ADEMY, Chat- STAINED GLASSsummer complaint, whose” Hmnî&htt : ________

preserved by using Extract of Wild Straw- situated on the (treat Western Railway, du ^\A/ flT? QW; .j^idnuL'......mured and use it ; • W -̂

coHsianijy. it is a remedy well known, the modern improvements. The hot water -----------
and more highly valued the longer known I s-vstvm of„V.val,nS has been Introduced withIt is f,,v nt «11 1,,? k "r“. success. The grounds are extensive, in- Designs and Estimates submitted

.Iul «le at all drug stores, and is eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. |M< vimArct 1
within reach of every one. See adver-' The 8yst'*m of education embraces every <*. 1 • mclaislam),tisement in other column. I * TO",n*°

work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
owers, etc., are taught free of charge 
and Tuition per annum, paid semi- 

n mil I y In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother Superior.

A «SUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-
ir\_w:un, Ont—The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 

ig all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, 1'resi
dent |l»-l v

in their 
dealers inFor sale

folly to experiment with the numer
ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap materials, 
and without medicinal virtues, offered as 
blood-purl tiers, while disease In-comes more 
firmly seated. Avia's Sarsaparilla is a 
medicine of such concentrated curative 
power, thaï H i- by far the best, cheapest, 
and most reliable blood-purifier known. 
Physicians know its i uuiiiositioii. and pre
scribe it. it has been widely used for forty 

won tin- unqualified conn- 
| ilenee of millions whom it has benefited.

It isa “take.” It is needless to say 
ivir errand was fruitless.

FIRHT-d.ASS UFABnes FOR HIRE. 
202, King Kt., London Private Residence, 

254 King Street.
TIPPERARY.CORK.

As Captain II. W. Gason was travelling 
on Oct. fitli from the residence of his 
uncle, Colonel Gason, near Dromineer, to 
Bomsokanc, lie was fired al on the road 
near Coolbawn. The shot not taking 
effect he proceeded rapidly to Borrisokane, 
where lie apprised the sub-inspector of 
what had happened. Captain Gason, who 
is brother to the Rey. Freeman Gason, of 
Borrisokane, came over from England, it 

! is said, for the purpose of getting his rents 
j from some property he owns near Puc- 

A number of armed men, who were dis- kawn, a few miles from Nenagh. Mr. 
guised, recently entered the house of a | Gason says himself that his belief is that 
farmer named Brown, residing at Svnrlig- j there was no intention to either kill or 
town, near Kanturk, and having ejected wound him, but merely to scare him. 
lu in and removed ins fnrndurc to the

At Bondon, on October 7th, the tenants 
on the properiy of the late Colonel Chat
terton refused to pay the agent who at
tended for the pur 
rents more than a 
upon Griffith’s valuation. The agent, Mr. 
Armstrong, of Limerick, declined the 
offer, and threatened to take summary 
proceedings in the event of the tenants 
not paying up. The rents are stated to 
to be one-sixth more than Griffith’s valua
tion.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CANADApose of collecting the 
naif-year’s rent, based years, and lias

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DUnililitTS KVKKYWHERE.

Life and Leap Year Cards, 2Ucts. ; 
IneesN Louise. V5 cts : rj Lovely 

A’o Yaiikce '/'rash. 
use, Iugersoll, Out.

9R 12 l*rl
ti V Florals, ;n et.s. 

I National Cari» I I<.i

STOVES I
STOVES !I WilX-11IHcetfnfls.roadside, it i- alleged they beat him 

aeverely and cut off one of his n s. Brown A lad named Thomas O’Hea, a carpen- 
appear- to have made him-elf obnoxious let ’s apprentice, was accidentally drowned 
by taking a house and lands from which, Rt Fiiluown, on Oct. 0th. It appeared 
it is stated, a tenant had been evicted. that lie was at work on some repairs at 

On Oct. Ad, a man named F ilcv, and the railway bridge there, and on his return 
his family, consisting of a wife and six from breakfast, lie stepped on a plank 
children, living near Coolclough, within which had been taken up, and it giving 
two miles Kant urk, who was evicted fur a way with him, lie was precipitated into 
debt at the suit of the St. Patrick’s Loan the river and drowned.
Society, was forcibh reinstated in his 
holding by a body of armed men. The 
party lit fives, placed new locks on the 
doors, and tlu-n left.

11 MSIl BKNKVOLKXT SOCIETY
-1—The regular Monthly Meeting of the Irish 
Benevolent ociety will he held on Friday 
ex en Ing, Nov. 12, at their rooms, Carling’s 
Block, ni .:'tn. All members are requested to 
he present. B. Regan. President!

flATHULlC METCAE BENEFIT
y-VHSOCIATION-Tl.e regular meetings of 
E‘ndon Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will hr held on the first 
m ,,,.th!rv of vv< ry month, at the
ah!!«S'DRUGS Sc CHEMICALS.
son'rcc!1 Ste“lteild 1>unelua,Iy* Alex Wil-

ii] rT*II F Sl’RSCRIRFR lias ojn-ned out in 1 hat
____ I store lately occupied b> L. (’. Leonard.

two doors iM*rth of ihr .i'/i t rtitvr « iffirr, with 
r* n fine assortment, ofss

STOVES &. TINWARE, 
STOVE PIPING, ETC.

(in

THE WESTMINSTER,
LOW OVEN,

lisa 

see it. ~’Cr\

perfect heauty. 
Tin; latest ini

IN tght to have 
Call andnt. TDOWN.

On Sunday, October 3d. an enthusiastic 
meeting in support of the Land League 
was held in the townlaud of Clohuge, par- 
ish of Killeavy. At noon a monster pro- 

Circulars have been issued to the ten- cession, accompanied by bands and two 
ants on the estate of Sir Edward Denny, large banners, marched from Ne wry to 
including the town of Tmlee and country Clohoge, where a platform wn- erected in 
for miles around, that leases forever will a field. On the way a contingent from 
be granted to occupying tenants at rents Dundalk, accompanied by the Emmet 
fixed in 182‘d. Tenants under middlemen Band, met the procession, the whole party 
will he placed on the same footing with numbering about seven thousand. Dr. 
the direct tenants. A tine of six years’ McKeoii, a landlord, residing at New- 
rental will be imposed. The proposal is i townhamilton, occupied the chair. He 
favorably regarded by tin- tenants. said lie was a small landed proprietor him-

The first public meeting of the Tralee self, but he never had put a tenant out of 
branch of the Land League was held on his ground, and with God’s help, he never 
Oct. 2d, Mr. T. Harrington, Kerry Snitincl, would. Mr. George T. Moore, who ail- 
presiding. The Chairman, in the course nounced himself as an English landowner 
of a lengthy speech, said tlmt if torches moved the first resolution—“That a 
were to be applied to the houses of the prompt and satisfactory settlement of the 
poor the landlords might not know but - land question, in such a manner as to se- 
that some time they would see the fires at cure every occupier in the possession of
tlreir own door. his faun, is absolutely necessary to the   ____________________

On Oct. 7th, Mr. Arthur O'Connoi, M peace and prosperity of Ireland.” Other i .E BLAKE, BA B RlSTEIi, At
I’., nccomnanied by Mi. Harrington, I've- resolutions expressing confidence in Mr. ■ • torney. Solicitor, etc.
side-lit of the Tralee Land League, vi-ited Barn ell, and approving of the principles | Office—No. 83 Dundas
the scene of the eviction of I 'al rick Ken- of the Land League, were passed. i fsrr Ilinrntitz opposite City Hall,
nedy and his family from their hoine at GALWAY ---------------_________________________________  | KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

a„drugs and chemicals mrs.j.j.skeffington
pour having <t in at an early hour, and ill named Dale, while collecting rent on * .i(î,'Mî u*‘ I,*) n|l ■uqdeni improvements. In Wliieh are sold at prices to meet the pre- Wishes to inform lier friends and tlm publie
continued without ven-iie' until ev- uiii'* M i *L lleinswurthY pro]»ertv, near !■,, .V miX !!!,! o. ‘"i! . W'1 y.s* Every eonveni- vailingeompet itlon and stringency generally that she has RE-oPFNEl) in th.-
Ballinagiane is a black -pot it male at the Eonghrea. It appear.-, that Daly entered M. a/tr.Itter & SoN,""‘lhlV Latent medielnes a!ereducvd rates. Special das' Street!1 opp.'j'site si rolîg-Phoiei,1 andYn-
foot of List organ Mountain, and the lieu- a tenant > house, and after notifying the ——________  Proprietors. attention given Physicians’ Prescriptions. tends to continue the
pi,■ ihr!' eem to be in anything but com- tenant to pay the rent tie wa* attacked by T<HI\ TALIAFEKRA, JuneiM W. h. Robinson.
fortnble circumstances. Gonsiderahh* iin- the man and his son. The bailiff ivei ived 1 ^lt n\ir urfssix<; and siiavinu t -rT7-
portance has been attached i• * the e.vivlio.n i°me very rough handling. A policeman ^ V'V—8t" ■—;_________ S7-4n> “
of Kennedy, because after p,, —, - i,m wh,, was passing by the house went h> ! I-/ l.LLi S S H A \ ING I’.VBLOB,
being obtained bis lmuse was -el tin- to * lily's assistance. I lie attacking party it n... I'/g'1 ,{KET LANE,
and eoiisumed, le.-t. a- lia- l*een roiije,. Wvl v brought before a local magistrate, / \, ■» - i | ul- v'r \ i ' 8,,4m
tured. lie would be put Lack into ii, a> when Daly ,-tatcd he would be unable to I 1 ....... Y
was tin- .1. V in ..•vw.,1 Similn, i„.u....... in ''j- 'luiv if "K'li ..nr,.,,,.- wvrv nut |,„u- | Kuiir,. MÎ!i.L"tTonTlv..,,îUipÆ,iïlVu&'S'
tills county Ii cvntly. Tile boil, member , '^'ed. Ail■ ! a !"fig hearing •. f tin va v, . D-pot. t.’iamd Ibqmls. Mich. PS ‘ le
for Gueeii" <'oiml v. who i- interested in j the parties were lemanded. I | )( ) y | i p] (•() W ll< ) I FS A T F
that pail of K - in by I'.-iniJy In having 0,1 0, !- :î‘h a hirge meeting was held at . ,i:„i Retail Dealers in (irocerles!'Wines' 
visited tin Kingdom "I K.-nv, thought I ournia.., adv, a place situate within ten Liquors. Provisions, etc.. Southwlek Block’
well to avail himself of tl», opportunity | V,iI,,s v.f Jialhnrobe, for the purpose of Thomns"
for seeing for himself the evicted hoiDe at ! lurlhering the Land movement. » . . .i..,.,, . . x
Ballinagiane. lie appointed one o'clock. On Sunday, Oct. 2d, a largo meeting of .) x ' 1 \‘ kiRK. Life,
A, that tin,,, notwithstanding the dis- tenant farmer» was held at Abbey knock- anco«Aîn d5i ’ toîSs.® aT* L°ND0N CABRlA&Jt! FACTORY

’V, tor the purpo-e o| forming in tin- Hteamslffp amt Railway Tickets to and from OAJVLFBEILIL,, PROP.
parish a branch of the National Land al 1 parts at lowest, fieuros. Houses an, I r.a mi ----------

Ti,,- ini. -e and I.,,,.,le I’lnS'i ?'n ,hl h,-, \ . I'"a"s a", «•"!« of Ceachcs Carriages. Buggies, !
d'hc held', and accord- and the meeting was one of the most im ‘1!v!,tnlItusinv,ss »il«-mle(l /(«.'‘'‘iffiee anU^-etaVk U e,s ,nanu acture.l, wholesale

—•(*•> Mcnioml st.. London. Ontario. 17 i v

GF0RGE A. MATHEWEON
ilrofcssional.KERRY.

I l!'V • urn
Mitchell

L. D. »S., Dentist.
s street, between B. A.

JÎ

JOHNSTON’sVm
SARSAPARILLA
m *tit ma

Send for illustrated Circulars and.Price List.
'

IB H3 3ST 3NTIE3 T
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

IYI». \\ . .1. MOirniAN, < i li.\ lu ATK. 
, "O'if1'1!1 .' "'versify. Member of the I'ol-
legeol I'liysClans ami Hurgeons. I’lnsleian
Surgeon am, At.....urlieur. Night rails l„ he
e l al the office. Offlee-NItselike’s Dlock, 

Pandas street. 21y Manufacturers oi "J

School, ( h,m l, ii ml onicvI Mf'DoNAJ.l», SI' UUKOX DKX
test. Office—Dundas street, :$ doors east 
•fimond street. London, Out. 4 iy

WOODRUFF.
-■-^Queen’s Avenue,
Post office.

FURNITUREOf Ril

Du,; oi'i-’K.'i-:— 

ÛTRATF(Mil)-J. James Kbhoe,
(O Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Convevan- 
eer. ele office—Uo'.ian Block o\ <-r Munl'real 
rvlegrapl' ( uy's office, Sira,lord. On,. „>ly 
_____ Money to Loan on Hkai. I’.si atk.

LONDON, ONT.
a few doors e

Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Ac. YVe are also nrepa 

! give low estimates for church furniture 
I architects plans are supplied.
I Refkkknces -IÎUV. I'. Miiliiliy, stralhrov 
I Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

where

POPl'LAR And for Purifying the Blood.
It has been in use for 20 years, and has 

proved to be the best preparation in the 
market for SICK HEADACHE. PAIN IN 
THE SIDE OR BACK. LIVER COM
PLAINT. PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
DYSPEPSIA. PILES, and all Diseases 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousands of our best 
people take it and give it to their chil
dren. Physicians prescribe it daily. Th 
who use it once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry. Stillingia. 
Dandelion, Sassafras, Wiutergreen, and 

er well known valuable Roots and 
Herbs, it is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
It is one of the best medicines in use for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dollars.

Those who cannot obtain a bottle of 
this medicine from their druggist may 
send us one dollar, and we will send it 
to them.

DRUG STORE. KÏ-0PININ6!

W. H. ROBINSON,streot, London. _

i
:

oth

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING
! business, where she hopes to 
! friends and a good number of ; 
| 94. qm

see all her old 
new ones.

Successor to Puddicombe A Glass,

CHEMIST
DR II fî I Q T IR/ELA-Ij LACEW X* I U I , Made, transferred, repaired and cleaned, by

115 linn,ln« SI. London. Mwo conn,n«iiam. i.m miij m
* 9nL* lately ol Youghai 1 own. Countv Cork

~ „ i Ireland—where Irish Point Lace derived its I
AM t lie leading Patent Medicines of the origin. All orders will he promut Iv attended 

day K' l'i in stock at tlie lowest prices. to at the residence, lf>:( Mill street,"or at Miss
/ resci'i/itiong Carefully Com/tounded. Jeff'erev’s ladies’ turnishimr Mure. DuiwhiT^i

IIOTFI;—I». K.
w. JOHNSTON » CO , kaaufsctttreri

Amhkrstbvho, 'Ont.

Elliot
London, Co., Toronto, anti II. A. Mitchell,1111 I VI I I t

ORGANS.
ESTABLISHED 1839.

CARRIAGES. GAS FITTINGS.
X,. O-. J OLLIFFE

(Successor to Stevens, Turner 3 
A- Burns)

agvee.alileiir s of the weather, large crowd- 
were to Li -een repairing to the scene ut 
tin* eviction. I lu*. police, too, found out 
that a nic-ting wnul
ingly members of the force were drafted | portant, démonstrations that had taken 
into Dingle from, the outlying .stations, ! plaee sit.ee tlie commencement of the land 
and de-pal, In d to Ballinagraiiv. Note- j agitation.
of the meeting were taken hy two mem- j I hivty tenant farmers assembled on 
ber- of th, cnstnbulary. The meeting ! Get. Silt, "ii the farm from which a ten 
took the f,'Hewing pledge, with uplifted i a|d had been evicted, some miles from 
hand' “ \Ye pr,»mi-e, in the presence of ; Loughrea. '1 hey reinoved the crops in 
each other, that we will never on any nv ; 1 av,s *" the ■•vieted man’s lum-e, and dug j 
count, fi»r greed or for lem, no matter I ab tlu | .t:><<• ,m the land. I lie owner I
what threat- or intimidation max he j 'be tarin wa- mv-eut, a ,1 will take 
brought ngain-t u-. lake ;u \ farm or land | b’gal proceed in g- 
fron- wh'eli anotliei -.mm h , keen x\

PLUMBER,

STEAM &. GAS FITTER
BELL HANGER, ETC.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Has been in business over25 vears and i t *n Hand and t-deam Pumps, Iron and i

awarded by Hie Provincial ’ and If ,,lP0’.Brass and Don Fittings, etc. spe- 
drs 17s FIRST I'RISES, beside” ! Ç,ia 'V’V11,1,0,11 '«« fitting up liouses and I

second. I bird and Diplomas also been I P,ubll,f>, Guildmgs outside ,>t the city, wit D ! 
awarded M,-dal and Diploma at the Interna- ng’(,as.1* *" Ac. A Is,» heating same

Fxlilhltion in Sydney, New South > ’ steam or hot water. ;»7*> Richmond st.
Australia. London, Ont.

ip ii.mxi; ,iami;s Ki.uori.
, ,S| • Mary’s. Out., Con tract or and stone
Dealer. Contracts ofall sizes taken, and air- 
quantity of tlie best quality of all sizes
stone on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. «:{

i.v
of Ihas bee

Lai? 1A K. THOMPSON’S LIVERY,
1 , * x venue, next to Hyman’s Boot
ind shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
moderate rates. jj-j v

h] E HARGRKAVKS, DEALER
* J. In flioiip I.mnhiT. Klilnglvs. cl,-.., ioor- 

ghm Huy l.umlivr Ynvd, York st 1 lv

THE GLASS BALL CASTERS.

«JitWMih

EAfToHY K I X<; ST.. W. of Market.
12 ly ..

Mclennan & fryer mCARRIAGES 51PLUMBERS•ong- ROSCOMMON.
fllllv evil led. " r z hJHiWilüJiiiiS'I be town of Boyle \xn-. on Sunday,

Oct. 3d, the scene of a monster laud de- 
Al the Liuiei irk Market, oil Oct. titli, n monstration, in which it is vomiuUed 

farmer who had taken possession ,,| a , 40,000 persons took part, 
farm front which another had been |ti
evivlr,! oll. ’Y.l .......... .. an,l "M- fj" ; T|le lh that 1ms tin,l tl,v most
™r an,I l-r,,kv|. alikr ■ mlll.k(l,lK. it| ,.f aittn.Uu.„
ref,,0,1 ■ l„,„ h; nn,,. ,|yo.l,„l„,n ami. iml.... 1.
, i , V '• ’ 1 ’ ‘ 1'* 11 ''ii, I. iiu! i-i -ii in un i . "in "him ! .1U "ii- hi I j» •! f 5
ulv, 1,1 ."."l •» 1.) """n;I-.....1 'Ui’ii râ» ISAÈi

■"« ";ll lv 1 ,u 1 ll1 "" "" M OV,1,1,1,-. IVuil-; lmil milk VkS
cw,l"l a,,,,,.,i„,|"iiv waii'i, ,,hv rrmnlv ,1ml 2
■ ......... . 1 ll„ ..... . |,l,.asa„l, inj.i.l, i.linlilr, ami
"«r “v "I liai ..liwtual, 1- i'l. I'owi-l. r - Kxlravl „l WiW

.*•• h « ;\nl!'ti'-.'",S„n,la...,M. Straa-limy. Il tin- I'mvst rvmvily for 
11Min Lffneiick, j .-uninier eomjilaints known. For safe hy 

ill deniers.

W. J. THOMPSON,LIMERICK. We call attention to these 
■“impie and beautiful cast, 
which are rapidly -iq 
ing all others. They consist 
oi Flint («las- Balls, held in 
•‘laws of fine bell metal ami 
are centre hearing. For fur
niture ihey improve the ap
pearance and 11,»s—,‘s' niaiiv 
ad\ ant ages overt he old swivel 
caster. For pianos and organs 
they possess unquestionable 
merits aiid add materially to 
the sweetness and volume of 

,, , , —j—- tone of the instrument. For
1 ''Meads tbey stand unrivalled. Being non- 

' "itdiietors. thev prevent electricity escaping 
1 "'"I.v'during sleep persons afflicted

'•mi di-ease produced from loss of vitality 
.are greatly benefited and restored to health 
'H I heir use. Works—(ii, tlli A’ t»S Rchecca Si.. 
Hamilton. London office, ,*>!l Calling street 
where samples and testimonial.- van he seen.’

GASFITTERS, S. R. WARREN & SON
CHURCH organ builders

Kinir Street, Opposite Revere House,
Has now on sale one ol the most mag

nificent stocks of

CARRIAGES &BU66IES
/.v the do mi max.

T-,
ed- !

, W A RKROOMH,

Npeeial t heap Sale liurlng Exhibition ■ 1 , |1 ■ «''-‘Lvi'f''''''''''ii,as'ravi"h

no,,', fnntet In oa.^e ,„em UToreyou ! STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS, Ef„„ywm.,v eh,e. 78 KIN,. STRKKT \VH." ' '

W. J. THOMPSON. BRASS K0VM.KHS A K1NISI1KKS, \ SSSStCS 
auuncïc. DULL tUIJNURY ; MACHINISTS. ETC. maml I hèy a'iY'atii’e', o wamm toe t-e?y hm™:

.üWiKïtest. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

!
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HUMOR!

Salt water will prevei 
falling out ; but to prevu 
being pulled out, get ho 

A Boston artist is cred 
painted an orange-peel 
no nattily that six fat me
It.

Deaf lady: “What’s h 
lady : “Augustus Tyler.1 
“ Bless me, what a nn 
Biler* ! Eliza, you mus 
of me.”

An editor, who speaks 
man who has discovered 
peri dice, sa) s that the i 
Vent bleeding at the nos 
nose out of other people

A droll fellow in Cun 
rich man out of the m 
ceived the offer of twent 
the rescued miser. ‘ 
much,” exclaimed he, “ 
ami lie handed back t, 
saying calmly as he pocl 
“ That’s about right.”

At a camp-meeting la. 
erable sister began the h)

“ My soul, be on l 
Ten thousand foe 

She began in shrill qua 
pitched t o high. “Tel 
thousand,” she screech. 
“Start her a* five thousa 
verted stock-broker pres

The baker’s cart was 
door, minus the baker 
climbed up, and, lookin' 
feasted her eyes on coo 
innumerable. “Oh! I’f 
take a cookie.” “ But 
very wrung,” said nu 
“The baker won’t 
will,” solemnly, 
never tell the baker.”

i

\

“1

“ Yes,*’ said Mr. Prof 
silent forces in nature t 
potent. It is the silent s 
that binds the world to 
silent power of light th 
beauty to all things; it i* 
that is deepest; it is—” ‘ 
that get* the most swill,’ 
seing her liege lord had , 

and simile. Ithis i ope 
but it somehow spoiled 
dissertation.—R>ston Tra

“Dear old Aunt Sara 
girl, “ don’t see very wt 
day she was buzzing aru 
for church, looking for 
overshoes, and last, hi 
prayer-book. The latte 
had secured bv grabbing 
bureau at the last moine 
got to church it proved 
box and the old lady, in 
place in this uncommon 
touched the spring, and 
style to the tune of ‘ 01 
Along Josey.

When the shrewd, snn 
alone in the house du 
makes such a mess of h 
closet that it is bound t 
his parents return, he 
room, puts a pillow in 
gent himself, extinguish! 
under the bed. And w 
comes up st airs, madde: 
and without stopping 
lathers that pillow with 
boy yells as though he 
the old man goes off sat 
sort of boy who will gr< 
caucuses ami be a sénat

t

Let Mon of Science **
From the Little F 

Mack Simms and Ant 
involved in a dispute, 
a liar, and Cobb -aid 1 
black thief. Finally Si 
in the mouth wiili his 
out two of his teeth. < 
transaction and had Sit 
fore the police court.

“ Do you plead guilt 
asked the Judge, adores 

“1 dosen’t plea 1 a 
Yer can’t klawyer, 

pints.”
8i,“ Look out you imp 
you guilty or not guilt 

“ Now ycr’s gettin’ r 
de honor to state dat 1 

“ Yis, lie is, *1 edge, 
“ lie hit me in de mou 

“ 1 neber toch de ma 
“ Didn’t you hit bin 

asked the Judge.
“ No, sah, I didn’t p 

in fack, neber toch bin 
“ Judge, I 

de lan’ dat he hit me.”
“ Now look a-heah,1 

courts ob dis lan’ ain 
When yer jerks a ma 
yer’s got ter ’<tanciate 
wuz moah cddycashun 
an’ white folks, dar w 
trouble in de courts, 
dis table, J edge ?” and 
on the desk.

“ Yes, sir.”
“ Dar’s wliar ycr’s 

’Cordin’ ter de ilusoi 
study in’ yer ca ’t te< 
air twist my hi n’ an 
lian’ tech der table li 
Now look a-heah, Ant 
oner turned to Cobb, 
put yerself in sicli a i^j 
been a stugent too Ion 
ter den dis. is yer 
branded wid ignorenci 
add yer weight to hoi 
pie of Little Rock ter 

stugent an’ a ma 
flosofy, aid 1 tech yer 

“Come ter think 
Cobb, “I (loan believe 

“ Now, Ant’ny, 
ob science, didn’ yer r 
knock dem tcef out V 

“ Viewin’ this sub 
light, I believe I did.’

“ An’ now, Ant’ny, 
lamed man, won’t yc 
pendin’ agin 
scientific pl anter and 
tific ’fendent ?”

“ Yes, I will. .Tedj 
me, an’ I hereby wide 

“ Dat w as ’zactly ri 
the twfo men went di 
all de men ob science 
der dis way dar w 
trouble an’ oneasines;

.»

swar on •

me, in

f

W. HZUSTTCKEr
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <ScO.

The only house in the city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.

-rf*

KILGOUR & SON,
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Are now open
3STIGH1X «Se D-A.Y.

They show a fine lot of Shrouds this

804 KH IIMOM» STREET,
Near King.

-Gothic Hall.-
ESTABLISHED 1846.

MITCHELL & PLATT,
Successors to 
. Mitchell A Son.B. A.

BLACKBERRY CORDIAL
A new and safe remedy for Diar- 

rhiea, Summer Complaint, Cholera 
Infantum, Dysentery, and generally 
lor relaxed conditions of the Bowels, 
Passive Hemorrhages, Jke.

I'll ^ I'AKK I» I »XJ,Y HY
MITCHELL 8c PLATT,

111 Dundas St., London,Ont.
junels.z

^MaCPHJRSOK CLASGOWge*^
-V <?LASG0W, Mac PH ER SON ICoX^- 
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HUMOROUS.

FINANCIAL.
Salt water will prevent the hair from 

falling out; hut to prevent the hair from 
being pulled nut, get home early. THE HOME*1 ___ _

■jïïtf- ■
. t «
I.’*-:» ■

A Bolton artist in credited with having 
painted an orange-peel on the sidewalk 
flu nattily that nix fat men slipped down on

SAvnsras 
- ~ AND LOAN COMPANY

V; v <' • ' w
it. ■

Deaf lady: “What’s his name?” Young 
lady: “ Augustus Tyler.” The deaf lady. 
“Bless me, what a name! “Bust-his 
Biler’ ! Eliza, you must be making fun 
of me.”

H
■

(LIMITED).

j Authorized (itpltnl, $2,000.000.

HOARD OK DIRECTORH.
IIO>. FRANK SMITH, Svimlor, l»res.

Evqksk O’Kkki-k, Eh*. Vlrc-I'rvu. 
Patiiick Hvuiikh, Ksy.
W T. KlKI.Y, Key.
John Kor, Ehq

't 'C
'tLI'/it'l'i.u -An editor, who speaks with the air of a 

man who has discovered a m w fact by ex
perience, sa) s that the new way to pre
vent bleeding at the nose is to keep your 
nose out of other people’s business.

A droll fellow in Connecticut fished a 
rich man out of the mill pond and re
ceived the offer of twenty-five cents from 
the rescued miser. “Oh! that’s too 
much,” exclaimed he, “ ’taint wuth it,” 
ami he handed hack twenty-one cents, 
saying calmly as he pocketed* four cents: 
“ That’s about right.”

At a camp-meeting last summer a ven
erable sister began the hymn—

“ My soul, be on thy guard;
Ten thousand foes arise !”

She began in shrill quavers, hut it was 
pitched t o high, “Ten thousand—Ten 
thousand,” she screeched, and stopped. 
“Start her a* five thousand!” cried a con
verted stock-broker present.

The baker’s cart was standing by the 
door, minus the baker. Little cherub 
climbed up, and, looking into the boxes, 
feasted her eyes on cookies and jumbles 
innumerable. “Oh! I’se a good mind to 
take a cookie.” “ But that would be 

wrong,” said nurse, 
baker won’t see me,’ 

will,” solemnly. “1 know; but he’ll 
Lever tell the baker.”

m

;■!

•1 AM i:s MASON, Max AO Kit.

m Money loaned on Mo 
o( Inter.-Hl, and <,,,

; Fj'payment. Liberal advance* on 
M.mKs and Loan (Vuipnnh-M at lowest rates 
o* lll,«,rvN,l tor long or short periods without 
vommlsHloii or expense.

Monet to I,oiin ;i* low us pep cent, 
on Bank ami l oan ( oinpam Stocks, and 
on Itomls ami lL lieiilim-s. 'without c om- 
mission or expense.

> rtgagesat lowest rates 
►si favorai iu terms of;tA J

_ \ « J

K / I ■■ -riL ________- ■
> *a K* J A

rrvÂl
A ppl lent Ions-for Loans to he made to

Sit
EDW. E. HARGREAVES\]-- ^urk Street, l.ondon.mb

... . ..v..:
July'2.zm

M ■*- AGRICULTURAL£-*• - I::&***.•
-- — ___ ---------------------------- SAVINGS Sr. LOAN CO

AHRICl I II liU III II HIM,S, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STSOFFICIAL.

LONDON POST OFFICE.

3ÊA
KID GLOVES! KID GLOVES! KID GLOVES! GROCERIES.

CHEAP i'ii|iiiui, i- - #i.o<io,ooo.
Siiliscrllivil, - #c,oo ooo.
I'niil l"|(, • - #.100,000.
Reserve Fimtl, - #;|s,000.
Total Assets, . #720,000.

Moiie> loaned on Ileal Estate at lowe 
rates ol" Interest. Mortgages and MnnU'lp 
Dehent tires purrlmsed.

Apply personally at (’outpuny's Offices for 
Loans and save I line and expense.

reprovingly.very
“The

Autumn Arrangement. T. Beattie & Co GROCERIES,MAILS AS I’NDKlt.
UoiIiR A M P.M. I'.M.

hue forDelivr 
A M. P.M. P.M.VN toitern Railway,

Bouton, Kastern States. etc.
New York ........................
O T. It.—Kant >.f Toronto, 

Kingston,Ottawa, Montreal. 
Quebec and Maritime Pro-

“ Yes,’’ said Mr. Profundity, “it is the 
silent forces in nature that are the most 
potent. It is the silent strength of gravity 
that binds the world together; it is the 
silent power of light that gives life and 
beauty to all things; it is the silent stream 
that is deepest; it is—” “It is the still sow 
that gets the most swill,” Mrs. P. put in, 
seing her liege lord had got to the end of 
his iope and simile. It was kind of her, 
but it somehow spoiled the effect of his 
dissert ati on.—Host on Tra n script.

“Dear old Aunt Sarah,” .-aid a school
girl, “ don’t see very well, and last Sun
day she was buzzing around getting ready 
for church, looking for umbrella, specs,

Would warn the public against being imposed upon by Houses adverti-ing Itouillion 
Josephine Kid Gloves at 81.60 an i 81.25 without stating those Gloves are only 
ond quality, and made from the refuse skins rejected by the manufacturers from 
their better quality.

If Ladies will only examine the Gloves inside, underneath the stamp 
find each pair marked 2me choix, or, in English, second quality. We sell 
Glove

Having IIKMOVHH 
on Dumb 
< Toiiyn’s
In stock one of the largest a 
stocks of staple and fancy

Groceries' Liquors ami Provisions
to he found in (mturio.

Kennedy's Original Osuryo Biscuits ulmiys 
on hand.

to our now pn
is Hired and Market Square, in 
New Block, we have now placed 

ml best selected

■misesi00 1 16 .. Hoc 180 680.. 1 16 7 00 * oc a 45 ..

"MTii'ïlsiiS IS î
O.W .ll. doing West—Main Line 

Thro" ling*—Bothwell, (lien-, 
coe, Mt. Hrydges 

Railway 1*. <). mails for all 
plai es went of London. He 
trot, Western States, Muni-;
toba, ete. ........................ I

Thro Bags—Windsor, Amh st-, 
burg. Sandwich. Detroit and 
Western States, Manitoba 

Thro" Rags —Chatham and 
Newbury

Sarnia Brunch—G. W. R.
Thro Bags—Pctrolia, Sarnia,

Strathroy, Watford and Wy-

will
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

nicy received on deposit and Interest al* 
•d at highest current rates.

JOHN A. ROB, Malinger.
London, Nov. 20, 187».

^ Mo2-BUTTONS 
4-BUTTONS FOR

78 CENTS. Everything in the store is Fresh and of 
tlie ties! quality.

Prices cut 
petition. __

1 DOLLAR. ,nS.to suit t he prevailing com-
We import our Gloves direct from France, and can sell the better quality at about 

the same price that other houses charge for the second quality. FERGUSON & CO. DOMINIONTHOS. BEATTIE & COMPANY JUST
K EC E I V E I)Railway P. O. Mails "for all

plaees west........................
Alisa Craig Camlachie. For

est. Thedford, Parkhill and

Ml NIiAS STUKKT, LONDON.
NEW

TEAS,
50&60CTS

SAVINGS A INVI.STYiKMTovershoes, ami last, but not least, her 
prayer-book. The latter she thought she 
had secured bv grabbing something off her 
bureau at the last moment, but wl 
got to church it proved to be my musical 
box and the old lady, in trying to find her 
place in this uncommon book of prayer, 
touched the spring, and it went off in fine 
style to the tune of ‘Oh, Jim Along, Jim 
Along Josey.

When the shrewd, small boy, who is left 
alone in the house during the evening, 
makes such a mess of his raid on the pie 
closet that it is bound to be noticed when 
his parents return, he hies him to his 
room, puts a pillow in his bed to repre- 

, sent himself, extinguishes the gas, and gets 
under the bed. And when the old man 
comes up stubs, madder than a wet cat. 
and without stopping to light the gas, 
lathers that pillow with a trunk strap, the 
boy yells as though he. was getting it. and 
the old man goes off satisfied. That’s the 
sort of boy who will grow up to run ward 
caucuses and be a senator.

SPECIAL NOTICE !5 00 12 15 1 16, .. 0 80 SOCIETYKRÏ. L. A P. S. and St.
Clair Brauvh Mail*. i

v.
Canada Southern oast of St.

Thoma* ami for Aylmer ami 
dependencies, Port Bruce
and orwell.........................730 ,,

Canada Southern west of St.
Thomaa.................................... 7 30 1 15 ..

St.Clair Branch Railwv. P. O. 
mails—Cnurtwright to St.
Thomaa, etc............................ .. 1 15

Bt. Thomaa................................ 6,7 80 1 16 ..
Port Stanley ...............................7 «0 1 15 .. I .. 2 46 68

Port Dover v Lake Huron inaila 5 o> .. .. 1 # 00
London, Huron a Bruce—All 

places between London,Wing- 
ham and Goderich .. .. 115 .. 1100

W.. G. v B. ami Southern x
tension of W„ O.a B.................. 5 00 1 16 .. j 8
Between Harrisburg.. Fergus .. 115 ..I moo .. ..

Kin ardine and I.m know .. 5 00 12 16 1 16 11 00 6 80
Buffalo ,v Lake Huron, west of 

Stratford, and U. T. west of 
Stratford

Buffalo & Lake Huron,between 
Parie and Stratford..

Buffalo a Lake Huron,between;
Paria 8. and Buffalo.. . ..

Q. T. H.. between Stratford and

len shu S v. :: LONDON, ONT.;

O, 3VCO ALlLiTriVC lui" 1 OPPOSITE 
I CITY HALL,OFFICE RICHMOND ST.Hint will tin 

with any to 
hail in thv rl 
'l*o h<> convIlK 
ol" this call ami 

liouiul for

he
vii

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST,^ 9 00 2 45 6Ü0 SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.CHINA fvlnl"Has purchased Mr. SALTER’S Drug Stock, and will con
tinue the business in the same stand No. 214 Dundas Street. 
Customers and friends from the East part will please call. 
Everything will be sold at the lowest possible price.

The ohjeet of t Ills branch Is to enable per- 
nlar Ineoni*’ to aeeuninlatti l>y 
UK-, a eiqiltal which may lie re

sorted to in ease of eniergelie.x The il« |iosltH 
hear Interest eoni|ionnded half-yearly.

The whole of the Income, from the rtqmy- 
•nt on Loans, together with the Capital 

Slock ol tin’ Society, are pledged by Av 
I'avliaineiit as security for the proper repay- 

of deposits. The Fiinds of tfie Society 
are entirely Invested in Mortgage 
Estate only; thus rendering the Se<

Kisltors tiotli complete and 
i-doslts of une 1 foliar an 

eel ved, suhjeet I « > withdrawal 
allowed theieon at 
per I'l'iit. per annum, as 
at 11 me deposit Is made

TEAHOUSE SIGN.BIGCHINAMAN sons of re g 
gradual savi

^1 I Dundas st.
00 2 45 6 30

W. (01 SINS.
101 qmO- ZMZ70~A.XjXjT73VI: - t of

L<mdon, Sept, in, 1880.

'SZXZ, rnli A ;<'
.......... ......

V:\]'û-y \'\ C,
TLROUS tN _iW -.iiKSCO, DRANTFOnD CANADA.

T HZ B.. 1 80 6 80 mi Ileal 
•urlly toM y to

lit.
ipwurds re- 

ilhdrawal, and Intercut 
I lie rare <d" live ami six

1 ■mane

st. Maryland Htmtfnrd .. «30 1216 415 floo lVoo 680 
Thru BHgs-Clinton.Gn.Urkh.

Mitchell and Heaforth -V1/-- .. 12 15 16 .. .. 680
The Grove .................................. 415 1100 ..
Belton, Thnrndale (daily,

Cherry Grove, St. Ives Tiis. 
end Fridays)

Stage R1e.1i. . - Betwei n Ay lm r. 
l-yms. Hametsville, Mess- 
b : 1>< Tchest r Stiitiomduily

X-.,'; «s»-- D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
I'KKSI DKNT. MANAURU.$

each way 1..
1 ron ' Monday, Wixlnesday 

and Fr.dav1 .. .. ..
lm ami Evelyn (Tuesday HousELet Men of Science “ Hung Togedder.’*

From the Little Rock Gazette. HARDWARE.
T. & J. THOMPSON,

jf 2 MILL-PICK5 J__
CIVLN W.'il.EtCwS7^^i H.R

ami Friday;
Anr.eiis. Bnwoi.d. CiddUreum.

I" rnlnll Ivan. I."h". Nairn 
Hyde Park 1- y Th y a Sty 7 00

Arvu, Birr. Elgiufleld, Mason-1 
ville

Ilrvimston, 1». vlzcs , Widncs- 
aay ami Saturday) ..I 7 00 
trick, Tvlfer, Vanneck .. ; 7 00

London East

Mack Simms ami Anthony Cobb became 
involved in a dispute. Simms called Cobb 
a liar, and Cobb -aid that Simms was a 
black thief. Finally Simms struck Cobh 
in the mouth with his ii-t and knocked 
out two of his teeth. Cobb reported the 
transaction and had Simms drawn up be
fore the police court.

“ Do you plead guilty or not guilty ? ” 
asked the Judge, addressing Simms.

“1 dosen’t plea.l at all. I isn’t no 
lawyer. Yer can’t ketch me wid yer 
pints.”

Look out you impudent rascal. Are 
you guilty or not guilty ?”

“ Now y cr’s get tin’at de faeks. I has 
de honor to state dat 1 is not guilty.”

“ Yis, he is, .ledge,” exclaimed Cobh. 
“He hit me in dc lnoiif wid his fist.”

“1 neber toch de man.”
“ Didn’t you hit him in the mouth ? ” 

asked the Judge.
“ No, -ah, I didn’t put my han’ on him. 

Iu fack, neber toch him.”
“ Judge, I 

de lan’ dat he hit me.”
“ Now look a-heah,” said Simms, “de 

courts ob dis lan’ ain’t technicum enuf. 
When yer jerks a man up on a charge, 
yer’s got ter ’stanciate de charge. Ef dar 

moah cddycashun ’mong de niggers 
an’ white folks, dar wouldn’t be half de 
trouble in de courts. Is niv nan’ techin’ 
dis table, Jedge ?” and he placed his 
on the desk.

“ Yes, sir.”
“ Dar’s wliar yer’s off. Case why ? 

’Cordin’ ter de ilosofy what I’se been 
studyin’ yer ca ’t teen nothin’. Dat is 
air twist my Inn’ an’ de table. Ef my 
ban’ tech der table hit would stick dar. 
Noxv look a-heali, Ant’ny,” and the pris
oner turned to Cobb, “is yer gwing ter 
put yerself in sich a ignorent light ? Yer’s 
been a stugent too long not ter know bet
ter den dis. Is yer goin’ rouu’ town 
branded wid ignorence ? Is yer gwing ter 
add yer weight to boldin’ de culled peo
ple of Little Rock ter de groun’? Now, 
pz a stugent an’ a man what understand 
flosofy, did I tech yeti”

“Come tvr think ob hit,” answered 
Cobb, “I (loan believe yer did.”

“ Now, Ant’ny, ez a stugent an’ a man 
ob science, didn’yer run agin a post an’ 
knock dem tcef out !”

“Viewin’ this subjeck in a scientific 
light, I believe I did.”

“ An’now, Ant’ny, ez a stugent an’ a 
lamed man, won’t yer widdraw dis case 
pendin’ agin me, in which yersef is d" 
scientific puintcr and in what I is dv srieu- 
tific ’fendent 1”

“Yc

•-Xi ADDRESS
Tin* pGico for t he1BR FIRE PROOF CHAMPION

1UU FARM ENGINES
Sold this year up to 10th October.

4Qi SOLD IN FOUR SEASONS,
* Must popular A-pvrh'it Lnglne built.

1 mporteiH and Dealers InCHEAPEST ANI) P.EST
ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.
Guaranteed to grind any kind of grain, fine 

or coarse, equally as well, as a four foot millstone.
WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD. CANADA.

THE FIRE PROOF CHAMPION GROCERIES7 00 1 15 !! Ill OO !! 6 3o
7 ik) 12 W 2 00 8oo 12 400

8S
I n town is at Iron, (.lass, Paints X Oils.O’CALLAGHAN’S,Ajl'.irklnll and Strathroy stage 

; Tuea' .Thors' and Saturday 
Belmont, Nilestown, Ealing 

and Derwent
London, St. James' l'.irk niul 

Delaware (daily i ..

.1
Stnr Bouse, next door to City Hotel. I.cimlon, (intarlo.Dundas St reel,m-- ■ -■

Leading Fire Insurance Cuni]innies 
license the CHAMPION Engine.I12 REID'S HARDWARECHOK I-: WINKS ,v LK)

IN STOCK
The Star I louse Is now t.lie popular Family

I’OllTXItl.K Sun Mills, lirM Mills, and g£JJ:ry of <i"""s ,l"llvvml ""
Farm Fnginvs our Spvvialty.

VCRS ALWAYS* -,peteraville. .. ..
White Oak— Monday, Wednes

day and Friday .. .. I
FIELD'. HARVEST TOOLS !loroest not lee.

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN. 
funelS /

BLACK, JAPAN AM> YOUNG 
II YiSOX

id ,in Racket via iliinoiiski. Postage on Letters, 5c per l oz.; 
Newspapers, 2c per 4 oz.; r< gistration fee, 6c.

Bates cl Vostage mi !-• tiers between places in the Domin
ion —3e per i oz.. prepaid by postage et amp ; if posted unpaid 
will be sent to the Demi L- tier Office. Letters ported exceeding 
.} oz. in we.glit. and prepaid only 3c. will be rated double the 
amount of deiicient po-tage not prepaid.

Post Cards to United Kingdom. 2c each.

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD CANADA.
WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD.

Li st and i hi npv-l In the city.

BUILDING HARDWARE
I * A I NTS, GLASS, OILS, KT( ' 

CALL /VIMI) SHE TJS 
.I AS. UK11» '*"('( L,

I III I in mins st revt, N.S.TEAS,tv?ir IPost ( •ards to United Kingdom. 2e e 
Moxr.v onnvRs -lamed and paid' linVjlz

land, British India. No^-foundland.and the United States.
Post Opfick Savin.i# Bank.—Deposit* will 1h' received at 
office from SI t<> S8oo. Depositors obtaining the Post- 

master-General's special permission can deposit SI,ooo. De
posits on Saving ; Bank account received from 9 a.in. to 4 p.m. 

Office hours from 7 a.m. to ^ p.m.
T,etter* intended for Registration 
re the closing of e u li mail .
N.B.—It is particular/ re.inested ha the senders of mail 

matter will kindly add the names of the Counties t the ad
dresses.

London Post Office.

I Kit ) ns EST (JVA I.m ES. CHEAP

Lawn Mowers
GARDEN TOOLS,

EEXTRACT of WILD^! PURE JAVA COFFEE
mus b posted 1 minuteson de bigges’ Bible in ALEX. WILSON,

m\ \7l

$ (Successor to Wilson A Crulrkshimkl, 
IfVt Itll'II Ml )NI ) ST UK ET, 
Opposite the old stand. 'iVv COWAN’SIMh

LA W LESS Postmaster.
Sept.. 1-N). I V

AJOHN COOPER HARDWARE,
I '7 III Ml \ s s | |;i: ET.J. W. HARDYwuz

.1THE OLDEST co H Mi it k i>« x liiimir siiims.PHOTOGRAPHER BOOTS &. SHOES.
WIML.OW BROS.

Having great I y Improve 
and enlarged his

i d his misesI’.rham] Is doing an immense business in 
raphlc Line. He has kept up with 
In all the latest Improvements, 
forget the place, opposite Queen’s 

Avenue Methodist Church. Ground tloor, 
free from the hustle of the public streets. 
New Gallery lately erected. Tft.ly

BALDNESS. GREYNESS,
DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING.

In the city, 
t he Phot.ogr 
the times 

7'<Y* Don’t

m GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS,

i his mime 
KiDS at prices as

%.*. FREEMAN'S WORM POWDER is a safr. snre and cffrctnal destroyer ei 
worm In children or adnlls. Price 2.1 cent», or 1 for $1.00.

Mrs. FREEMAN’S NEW DOMESTIC DYES are perfect In every color. For 
brightness and durability they have no equal. Price 11 rents per package. «)

1 s the spot for
Is now prepared to u 
customers with KltKs 
low as any in the city. BOOTS&SHOESurnish 

II (Hi

In evcry variety.
A Lnrgv Stock of limns mill Bacon.

WILLOW & WOODEN WARE ALWAYS 
ON HAND.

J. HARDY,
Corner King and lthlout Streets

frOT* (Moso prices aul
choose from.

M3 DUNDAS STREET,
Opposite It. A. Mllehell’s Drugstore.

Immense stock to

WHAT GOOD IS THE] 
IsTZEjW YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?
Z * AN Baldness 1>p cun d ?

lias Ihcii s. tlli-il in the 
affirmative by Chas. M. Win- 
(. r. orhyn, late of H.M. Royal 
Navy, who has aevomplislied 
in Toronto and Hamilton 
during the last three years 
what has never been done by 
my advertised remedies "f 
Hie century, by restoring the 
iuir to iv*111)611 of thv most 
hopeless cases. This is no 
deception. u« hundreds of the 
I'iti/ens of Toronto, Hamil
ton. and elsewhere cnn tes- 
i f to the truth of this state
ment. The Restorative is 
put up in bottles, at one 
11 illar per bottle, nr -ix fur 
Five Dollars. Kor further 
information, addresss—

( Sj A TRIAI. SOLICITED.FITZGERALD
NORWICH UNIONSCANDRETT & CO,

This question you can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to It for anything you wish to purchase In New York. It will prove good if you 
make use of its many advantages In act ing as your Agent, for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coming here in person to do the same.

Whatever Is advertised In any American publication you can get. at same rates as 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

FIM m SOCIETYARE AMONG THE LEADING

GROCERS 01’ NOI; lYo li, ENGLAND.

CHAH. MAITLAND WINTERCORRYN,
l it King street west, Toronto. ONTARIO. H. S. P.VTTl'.SlIN, KSQ„ Pri'iiidpnl.

C. 1 Ul(JN'il.li, l:s(j., s. vivlury.THOMAS 3D. EGAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,

37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

O’M A K A HR OS 7
FORK FA-OKZERS

BEST 11ST USE 1

THE COOK’S FRIEND
An immense stock of Goods 

always on hand, fresh and 
good. Wholesale and 

Retail.
tÆ'A- OAI.X, SOLICITED'^

iMiiMi.ii..) i enpitut :>,.)0<),im)0

BAKING POWDER
Is the most popular Raking Powder In the 
Dominion, because : It Is always of uniform 
quality, Is Just the right strength, Is not in
jured by keeping; It contains no deleterious 
Ingredient; It Is economical, and may always 
ho rolled on to do what It claims to do.

The constantly increasing demand for the 
COOK’S FItIKND during 1 he score of year’s 
it has been before the public attests the esti
mation in which it is held by consumers. 

Manufactured only by
W. f). MCLAREN, 

ôr> College Street,

$100,000 Dcpi.dlrd ,rith Cuu'idinu (! r rnnim

Ins a run i
IjOKTIDOJNT EAST 

PLUMHINB & SHKKT METAL WORKS
■i. i - Wi i ! I) t lie I";; lilllotlS 
i'ii 11 meli i'd per cent.”—'.Vg

s, I will. Jedge, dis man neber hit 
me, an’ I hereby widorawsde mistake.”

“ Dat was ’zactly right,” said Simms, as 
the two men went down together. “ Ef 
all de men ob science would hang toged- 
der dis way dar wouldn’t be half dc 
trouble an’ oneasiness in de worl’.”

F. B. BEDDOME,HOWES Sc KINGSTON,
PROVISION DEALERS.

IDTJnsriDAS ST., WKST.

OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Bank.

A choice selection of Bacon, Hams, and 
Lard always on hand.

\| . . I', I.I IN D' IN, ONT.FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CO,,PRACTICAL SANITARY AND WATER
WORKS PLUMBERS,

Steam and Gasfltters, Bell hangers, Tin and 
Coppersmiths, Etc..

ANDERSON’S BLOCK, DUNDAS STREET. 

All work done personally attended to.

T RACY A 1 ) I li A N I) ,

Alien itki'ts,
ENGIN 1 : : : li S AND 8 XT R V K Y O li 8 

CITY K.U.I., LONDON, ONT.

1C9 DUNDAS STREET,

4th Moor Eawt Itlclinioiiil Slrcct.Montreal. 
73.1Retailed everywhere. y i
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CURES DIARRHEOA/y summer complaints
—yv SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS *-DEALERS.
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WOOD WANTED TO PURCHASE(Ireut Western Hallway.BUSINESS ITEMS

New Bout anh Shoe» Store in St. 

ThuMah.—Pucouk Bro». have opened out 
bout atul shoe store in St. Thomas. 

They intend to cany a- large a stock a. 
any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
to get what they want, as every known 
style ami variety will he kept on hand in 
large quantities, a new feature for St. 

THE CHAI'EI. in HT. N.u'vKi n. Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit
The chapel of “Our Lady of Lourdes" the present competition. Give them a call, 

in St. Sauveur is shortly to be opened to j, MOUNTJOY, importer and wholesale 
the public. It is a large and substantial jea]er j„ foreign and domestic fruits, 
two-story building, and is a credit to the j HInoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
place. buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont

Fitzpatrick's Premium Stained Glass

QUEBEC LETTER.DIED.
At the Com cut of the* hucml Heart, on 

fsunduy, < N't. HI ht., Hlstor Elizabeth Dempsey, 
aged 18 years. Requiescal in pnec.

h <*lty, on Kmiday morning, Oet. 31*t. 
wile of Martin O'Meara, Esq , aged

Train# leave and arrive at Ixmdon station
aS>lAlNWLiNK, Cluing Went—AKHIVK : 12 25 
a.in. 1.56 p.m., 5.15 pm.. 2.46 a.m.. 5.8Ü a.m. 
Depart: 2.lu p.m., U.OU p.m., 2.65 am, 
8.4<*a m., (UU a in. a „

Main Link, (iolng East Akkivk: 11.lu., 
p.m., 3.35 p.m., 8.25 a.m., 1.35 p.m., 6.80 p.m., 
4.lu p.m . Depart: 11.2u p.m , 8.40 p.m., 8.40 
a.m., 1.55p.m., 5.45 p.m , 6.0U a.m.

Hahnia BRANCH—ARRIVE 0.55 
p.m., 1.45 p.m.. 8.85 a.in., Depart:
7.loa.m., 2.16 p.m.,6,15 p.m.

POKT HTANLKY Hit A NCH-A Hit I VE: 8.10 
a.m., 1.8.5 p.m., 5.40 p.m., 9.46 p.m. Depart: 
0.25a.m.. 9.00 a.m.,2.80 p.m., ti 85 p.m.

Huhon ami Bruce Bram h—Arkivk: 
.00 a.m.. 4.45 p.m., 10.10 p.m Depart: 5.58 

.,2.2u p.m., 0.25 p.m.

On the Grand Trunk and Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

Railway Lines.On Tuesday morning a aeries of very 
intereating ceremoniea took place at the 

AKYLUM OK THE HlKTKRH OF CHARITY, 
a full account of which I prepared for 

•of our local papers/7,/u/uV//, and which 
i have also sent you for publication in the 
Record.

in thi 
Julian, 
49 years.

a new 15,000 CORDS HMD VOID,
5,000 CORDS LAST WINTER’S CUTTING,

10,000 CORDS GREEN.

C. M. B. A. NOTES.
p.in., 6.45 
u.u.5 a.m

imillMON OF CANAIIA.
!.. V. OKKK'KKH.

President—T. A Bourke, Wlndaur.
1-1 Viee-Prehldent— .1. Harry. Brantford 
•2nd X'lee President—J. Doyle, Hi. Thomas. 
Hvcordvr—H. It. Bro 
Treasurer-M. .1. Ma 
Mar*lial and («nard 

Herat hurg.
Trustees—Rev. Joseph 1*. Molphy, 

roy ; ('. XV. o'Rourk* ; I Doyle; J. B 
A. Bntirke.

Twenty-nve cents per cord higher for last Winter's cut
ting will be paid than any other buyer on the line is paying. 

Offers will be received from parties on other railways, or 
for delivery by lake.

Libwii, laiiiuini. 
umlng, Windsor.
- C. XV. O’Rourke, Am-

Htrat li
ar ry ; T.

RVMORKD .* FPOIXTMENT8.
'I lie Ci/urrûr <l> .Vonti'aul announce» that Xcm Sl&torrUsntmUs».for Churcheh.—Costs less than inferior 

the LW luoht Cjfc.etU * if next Saturday will Works. Received Prizes at London, Eng- 
l ontain the nomination of lion. Mr. Baby, ]ail^ j 871, and Centennial, Philadelphia, 
ns Judge at Three Rivers, and that of jgyc Sent everywhere. Address—Box 

j Mr. W. McDougall, a* Judge at Rimouski, 226, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.
in place of the late Judge Maguire. No Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re- 

| Irish need apply. moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at- Call and get what you want in 
tac,liment emporium of the city. Better this line at the
facilities for reparing and cheaper 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated 
chines on sale.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at I'ocock Bros. They keep a full line 
of ladies* and gentlemen’s fine goods.
No trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

COM 4 WOOD ylire. Secretaries. 
Edward llimnilum 
Hugh

LIST "I lUt.XNCII
Ko.
1 XVI minor,
2 Ht. Thon un-,
3 Amherst I 

London,
Bran tt

« Strath
7 Barilla,
8 Chat

Branch 2. Flint, Midi., lias lost Bro. 
O’Hare, Jr., by death. He

Coal and Wood .Merchant. Offices—Cor. Bathurst and Front 
streets, or 51 King street East,

TORONTO.
lluly. 

Henry XV. 1>
Alex XVlIs 
Daniel O'Connor 

Dwyer.
r. ‘(j! MISCELLANEOUS.

The Criminal term of the Queen’s Bench 
opened on \N edtiosday under the presidency 
of Judge Johnston. Tht first trial taken 
up was that of Lynch for killing his fellow- 
sailor, John Kncissinski, alias John Dav'ey, 
a few weeks ago. It was proved that 
prisoner received a good deal of provoca
tion and he was convicted of and sent
enced to two ve«re in the Penitentiary. 
Apart from tfiis, 
heavy one. The parties accused of riot
ing m tin early part of summer will be 
tried.

A man named Francoeui , while crossing 
Romuald, was struck

M r.

ura nee Com j.any pEflBv

INSURA DRY GOODS.
Thlhadeaii rates

nia-
est Farm DiWILLIAM STREET

Pvt i r
«.f the chattel members.

Accord in 
are «»:}<» C. 
of Pennsylvania.

In New York Slate there are a,i branch
es; in Pennsylvania 17; in Michigan 12; in 
Canada S; in Kansa>!l; in Ohio 2: in Ken
tucky 1 ; in West Virginia 1. Total No. 
of C. M. li. A. Bra tidies H7.

Immediately after a person ha-1 
a member of a branch and his

was one WOOD YARD. THE LONDON MUTUALu to last quarterly li-pnit, there 
M. B. A. member.- in the .late 1 don’t Sell at Cost price, 

but will give fair quality and 

quantity.

(formerly Airrleiilturnl Mutual.)
HEAD OKKICK,

Mot sons Huilflingx, London, Ontario.
Asset!* 1st January, 1H7V, $275,*54.41, 

and constantly being added to

CllO WELL

EATON’S PALACE.the calendar is not a

A. DENHOLM, Jk.COMMERCIAL. THE LONDON DRY GOoDH HOUSE.
WILSON, President.

__________________________________________________ __ D. BLACK, i ye- - Pri tident. Eaton's new carpet room*. Grand opening.
/’'■HEAD READING FUR Winter Nn.HTs. w. H V1NING, Treasurer. In addition to our large stock we haw JusL
L Your choice of an y of the following hooks | p. G. CODY, Inspector, i received Nine Bales containing 89 pieces of
sent tree by post on receipt of 25 et*. Chaw-'* ' .-------- the very newest coloring In Brussels Carpets,
Heel lies. Lives of American Meehan les, Popu- The Fire Office, now in the 21st year of Its which we offer for a few days at $1.85— hor- 

ly lar duet s for X'lolln and Plano— hy Winner, existence, 1* doing a larger, safer and hetter tiering to match these goods—usual prlce$1.5U
,)r FI ve ( 'handlers’ Journals, Five Canadian 11- business than ever, having In the month of toil.99. XV e show to-uay and all this week a
,V- lust rated News, FI w Harper'* Weekly, Five ; June Issued 1.94U policies and in Julv 2.932 ««od display In our new Millinery Rooms.

••American homes . tin- Bethoven Collection i policies—a number never before exceeded ex- Dur rooms were lateot t.eing opened-- larpen-
i„, of Hue red Music, Hedgwlek’s New Method for 1 <;ept hy Itself. ters and Joiners working day and night. All

the German Concertina, 12 copies of the Intending Insurers Will Note, complete now and the novelties from Hurls,
Lightning Calculator, Journals of the Legls- 1st. That the “ London Mutual” was the novelties from England, and novel tie* from
lutlve Xssembly from 1852 to IK,it. In Iflvol*., pioneer of cheap farm Insurance In Canada, ,UUI American markets, all very
well bound, the lot lor *4. The Messages and and that Its rates have always been placed >md useful, as well as cheap. Die
Documents of the l nlted States from 1892 t<« a* low as is commensurate with the hazard; with our Millinery o)>cning, Mantle opening,
•98, In 3 large vols, for $1. Transactions of the that,being Finely Mutual, It has no stock- und Carpet opening, we huv, a Clothing op, u
N\Y. state Agricultural Hoeicty tor 1*>4, price holders, and all profits are added to its re- •»'«• Tremendous stock, -*5 Eaton

•>“<•.; two vols, oi •' Pickwick Paper» for.sk-.; serve fund to give better security to Its mem- sells cheap all the time.
Lot of the Seaside and Lakeside Library, com- hers * JAH. EATON A CO
nletr and by popular authors, for I0c. each; 2nd. That It Is the only Company that has 
Life of XX ashlngton. b\ Itaiusay, ; I In- always strictly adhered to one class of busi-
oek - Jlislory oi Lngland, -M-.; l erguson s „ess, ami now has more property at risk in
nvid; ( coper's Naval officers; the Minstrel > the Province of Ontario alone than anv other 1
Lay and other I <,< m<: ( a-sar s t ominentar- Company—stock or mutual-English. Cana-
ie<: Manua ol Chemistry; Breton s Da e ,llaI1> <>r American, (vide Government Re-
Book: Sangstsr s Natural Philosophy; Li-It- turns], 
handed Elsa; the Infant School Manual or 3rd, T 
Teachers' Assistant; Guide to Tenby; the |a‘J8 jn Compe

i tributed the saV iimi scHMiili.m—h ivi’on-Til .i |,ublic- dls- thc ,.r„vl
<‘Ussion; the I borough Base Primers; X isit .|th Th 
to Rome, l,y Rev. Fr. Baron GuramU; ('on- open*to 
versatlons on Chemistry, by Dr. Jones. I t!*u. i)jr(
have also a Patent Lit hugrum, by J. M. Jacobs, sj1(>l 
Montreal, i>atvnted 19th July, 1879. foolscap 
size—selling |,ri<*e being$9. I will sell it for 

and send il free to any address on remit- 
..nee of above. JOHN CON N'UR. 81 Market 

Square, London, Out.

Nov. .5 ly
I.oiiiIoii Miirkcls.

n, Out., Nov.

lOO lbs ...

fccoliie
Londo

iJS...................... ...
CuimciL |he l,"UI11U| j-l.ouia _ Im^ vnil, uf t]|i< ci,y, «liu »-ns engnged in
iiimiedialc'll ul “1. .^Unnti.'i..Jinoi.ij v]Mu„ a;i(1 fl.uit  ....... .. tin-
rv-in»lateiiii nl<, a» tin- (.mud Coiincl ml j,ltercol..ninl train, wa- futm.l h'intr un
m.M at a 1 time» agree with th« x-vvm tra,k „ j,plumed he fi ll k-twe. n 
hrainh lull-. Branuh N-m-lam - «huit 1,1 h a„,i wa‘ kill„(1. 
lx; v/uvful lo give m, Buiuticmry vvrtiti- | 
cate- without jiroper ajijilicntloti being 
made bx the litembei entitled to such cei 
tiliitale; -aid “a],plication” tonus “tilled 
U]>” must be sent to (band Council; the 
j,nrt referring to the “beneficiary” should 

with the same on “Will Book” of

Wheat, Winter 
Hprlng “

Barley.

Buckwheat .
Beans ........

The detachment of :t Battery returned p-four
home to Kingston on Monday night, spring Flour 
They were heartily cheered as they passed Buekwheat f

through our streets. cSïSEÏÏi
The night before last, one of the beadles corn meal 

of the church of St. .lean Baptiste in Bran, per Vju

this city, discovered the dead body of an oaVmeai, cwt.........
infant in a -mall box lying against the 
wall of the Church. The coroner wa~

•;.. j
l

.. l

attractive
onnectlon, KKKI).

V Cwt. 3 00 to 3 25
“ 8 00 to 3 25

2 75 to 3 IN)
2 25 to 2 .59
2 00 to 2 75
2 25 to 2 59

“ 1 50 to 2 00
19 99 to 12 99 
11 IN) to 18 00 

.... 2 50 to 2 75

Flour

Wheat

agree
the branch and Beneficiary Certificate 
given to the member.

Some branches have not yet forwarded 110tifîed 
tin: quartprlv ie|,orl due <H. 1st. We re- Wednesday muiiiihg, a man named niter,-
qu,.,! s-u. branches to attend In tins at parailis lhll %v hin.sulf over DufTevin nir,e,e Hairy,t» 
i,m e, we have to make the (»iand C-uum il ] r|vrlnee on to the roof of the elevator. He ' misckllankouh.
quartely re|,urt, 1ml cannotd., su t,ll we J was itk„t |mt vx|,i,ed in mine lb ............
receive tne hwls uf all the l.tam he, | -n,e cu,,,„er's inquest u„ the , 'pr toVqt'r X
As it is nmicrative ,,n l.raneh nllners tn |„„|v wa, held vest,-rday. It was elicited Ueeae.eael, .......
study well the .lull.- leu lined uf them, , '|||(. vvi(U.,;cu (fiat * the deceased had
wueannut understand win «unie are ... ,^„wll llillw|f over the railing in the On lui, s'/1,1,1 
clilâtory m the d.-harge thereul \\ he, a lh „f lL.mpurary in.anhv. and H'.y f on
the wurk has to he dune why not attend # V|.nli|., wa. I,.„.e,luently returned tn uV.e'tug. j 
to it at once. In regard to the ])fiymcnt (]lut efl'ect. It appear* that the unfortu- Dressed Hoi 
,,f A->e -nient amounts, we have still .ome , natc man ha(1 ,u,Wd from fit, of insan- 1,air
hranrln-a little tuu careles-. if the oil;- itv f,„. ,ulm. tin,.- ya-t, uwing tu the lack l'urnlpst» bush.::'.:.
ee,s of said 1.ranches wuuld consult their „f cm.lnvment ami family tmubles. Canuts. ...............
„wn mleie.is and the guod of then assn- A lll,;ti,„l „f veracity 'has arisen he- iV.’timè.f ,”5
einliun, they would Inn,aid assessment twi,,,n ,w„ press men. I he city editor of i,okI, all stme kinds ...............
ann,un.sassuanas|mss, , ,,»Berm.e,vmg ....... lW, ] ,,f the prunrieturs uf
. , , 11 . n'.-' * /,. nttuuheit. Alhrmations and enunte-i ; wool.
Branch nlheers to won fur a meeting ..I n|,i|.limti„ll„ have l.een published, a, also a , , ,, «kins and hides.
their branch lit hue fn,waiding the ainount | Mv.‘ chaplenu, about ; Î5|?„5]“"5nînhÿ
nf assessment requned: they shutild be I w]l(fln thc dillicully cuinmenced. The! “ dry ' *• .......
enmuwered tu , law un treasurers fur pni|lrietor threntens" legal i.rocecdingMUid mde-.Feen. “ ........
saia amount, anil send “draft u ( uimcil {hv'editor says, conic on. i 1
without delay 11.1» i- the method ad,q,. As, f,,,, ha. latterly 
ted hv several I,ranches, amt those h,am i,es ]|j8l ils 'iynificance, I shall fur the future, | white wheat f> 
are always first m paying a.-essments. |vaving it t„ tln.se win, understand the uld j lied .. >
W e would hke to see all „ur branches tll maku what is il- English . W"* -
,uh.nl tins plan, as the success at the C. kivn, - sign myself tori,
11. B. A. depends almost entirely HU the • - Vuur. truly, Urannaoh. «y-
m mi lie r m which flic bénéficia')’ oi our 1 leas
"r^mxlrnrdmihiiin®;:!!: wallacbburo letter üEîS $ ............

liah in our C. M. B. A. Notes the date of ---------- Superior y bbl'^” *
issuing assessments, and also the dates on Many of your readers are already aware Balters’ ., . . ...........
which thc various branches remit on said uf a gvaml bazaai and drawing of prizes, inniilntetl wheat 
assessments; it will then be seen which !.. lake place at the close of the current ontmeal1 ’ * *h 
branches are careless or indifferent, and year, ana as the committee are. desirous of Bran . ..
why we thus complain. making it as successful ns the merits of the Shorts, fine „ —

Members of branches are allowed twenty ticket deserve, therefore a few cursory re- ” miscellaneous.
days to replace this beneficiary (t. e., pay marks, 1 trust, will not be out of place,and Beef, hind qr., cwt. 
assessment) taken out of the Beneficiary will he read with interest by our minier- Mutton*, pib ... ”
Fund on last call. If they do not replace ou> friends throughout the land. Lamb ..........
the required amount within said time, i Tin- parish of Wallaceburg, though small, hogs' P
they, tlurclaj, become n<l></, and the has exceeded the most sanguine vxpecta- Buttvr, roll, p 
Council should be immediately notified, lions of its pastor in assisting him to erect 
Financial Secretaries should strictly pet- an edifice to the Lord, which has already 
form this part of their duty. If this i- been described in the IIkvorii. But the "
attended lo properly, then can never be 
any loss to branch funds through sus
pended members, since members are not 
compelled to pay fur any death prior to 
their becoming members.

S. H. Brown,
(Ivand Recorder.
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Opening out Daily
------AT------

PROVERBS. 1 PARLOR PICTURE STORE
Richest Blood, 
est Hkin in Hop 1

liront ISweetest 
Bitters."

*• A little Hop Bitters saves big doctor 
bills and long sickness.*’

“That t 
child < 
with 1

“ XX'hen worn down and ready to take 
your belt, Ilop Bitters Is what you need."

I “Don't physic'and physic, for it weak- 
, >'ii> and destroys, but take Hop Bitters. 
I that build up emit inuni!

1 “ Physicians of all schools use and rec-
commend Hop Hitters. Test them."

;!i “ Health Is hea
gives health and

iiliuth

“ XVhen the brain Is wearied, the ne 
unstrung,
Bitters."

“The 1
and FainJ" O. B. GRAVES J. J. GIBBONS.

CARVER & GILDER. (I 5) 
. 0 25notice.

Saw Dross Materials,
Sew Cloakings,

Flannels, < i.tl.i,,..
Blankets, tjailts.

fcs" All GoimIs Nu1,1 „t ti,,- Lo»,-st ("ash
Prices.

A. CALI, SOLICITED.

----- STILLMORB------

nvnlld wife, mother, sister or 
•an he made the picture of health 
lop Bitters." Manufacturer of

Picture and PortruIt Frames, Pier and 
Mantle Mirrors.

---------IMPORTER OF---------
CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

.. 1 SO to 1 75 
. . 0 90 to 9 00

tO 0 INI
to 0 (X)

U IN) 
98 j 
Hi

. 0
. o (

Hamilton Produce Market.
°heL .

. .$1 09 to $1 IN' I 
. . 1 (Nf to 1 INI 
. 1 IN) tO 1 INI
. . 0 30 to 0
.. 0 50 to 0 
.. . 9 89 to II 
. II 55 to 9 79 
.. . 1 50 to 2 INI

222 Dundas Street,
' N. E. corner Dundas and Clarence streets, 

LONDON. ONT. 79.1 y
uty and joy—Hoi 
beauty."

. Bitters

" There are 
Bitters than

made with Hop 
ieines.’’ier lin'd EXTRAORDINARY>thy seed *

THAN WHAT HAS BEEN : 
----THE----

{Ki‘

‘That low. nervous fever, want of sleep 
and weakness, calls for Hop Bitters."

ITo)> Hitters M> '/ / C ., Rochester, New 
York, and To: , i-. Ontario.

the muscles weak, use7.5 to 5 
99 to 5 50

flour....................  5 IN) to !j 50
35 to 1 49 

2 50 to 3 ini

ill

:: THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE KID GLOVE HOUSE«

No. 181 MAPLE STREET
LONDON

will offer for sale the contents of
ONT. FIVE DIFFERENT CASES

------OF------___ 4 09 to 5 99 |
— :> IN) to 50 j PRAYER

BOOKS CORSETS !TESTIMONIAL.
_____ 0 fi| to 0 98

..........  9 93 to 0 94
........ G .59 t o 7 00
.......... 0 2*2 to 0 25

it tub, „ .....................................0 15 to 9 19
.. fresh, pound prints, P lb. U ou to 0 25

.it sut,—I have been troubled with 
very had Impediment tn speech, and was 
induced to go to the London Institute for 
treatment, and in a very short time was per
manent cured. 1 take great pleasure in testi
fying to the efficacy of Pitor. si in him. a mi's j 
tieatment.

Itv ' '

BEING
I A complete clearance of a XX holesalc Stock 

Ladies' Corsets—wholesale price ranging 
from $7 to $19 per dozen. The lot will be 

( cleared out at the extraordinary price of15 CENTS EACH 8c 
UPWARDS.

WM. I'ulilX.jmblic haw not yut i n huw the PpFVj î plr 
great undertaking has lioert nvvfovinvd, find ^ UJ.LJ.Xw/Xx. vXv 
as this i- voimected with the bazaar and 
drawing of prizes, the seipiel will explain.

Every parishioner subscribed a certain 
amount, which the worthy pastor summed 
up, and ealvulating on a certain amount uf 
mitside assistance, he eonsiilereil he eutihl 
erect an edifice sueli as we imw faissse-s for 
the sum total, hut some failing in their 
subscriptions, and not realizing as much 

Gn at imiimvi'inunt.- haw !... „ „,a,lv in from abiuml, thcrutvaa nalu,-
tin, svpamte -cl,*...1- ul" llu- vit\ lnt. lv. Tin- »H.v n .Ivfi.-il, xvl,„:l, -„l,svq, e ,tIv lia.l tu
vu,ufui I and ailvann niviil ut ll,v 1,‘' ........ u,,, ami 1,at mrv.<s,talc, tl,,
l.avv livvn varvi'ulh -tmli.,1. Two ' ul a hazaar and ,!,a«,„u ul
liatvhv» lmvv v„u„v..l. in ll.v l".1 " A wwlv lW"H
fvmalu denari.nun! „| ,î„. ...... . -, 1..... ! ,„ «'•" nt .’,u* ■•> ’- ' Imw
take I liavg,' uf l,iu|„ v ,1.1 —■- than ll,„w a.,arn a-. I,„ - x:i,„.

i . i , s.. I ... pic. witness tli- mimes tin donor' on.............. "Tv 1,1 " ' "i," , V tin lai'v „f tliv livlv i. 1 am nu, n.l.li, „,l
school, flic several linpioveinents . . .. ,«Lilli ,u„ in : havv'unv. I" llaltvry. ml in lln-in-taiii'V I iimri

«mn.l. ml. The Inifk „l ll.v .■\|,v„..vs in- n,v mal,dux !.. :i,w that due mc.lv .d
euvv -.1 »a> mvl l.x vd.mta, x , il,,,ti„„. I!1'""' I."‘Wv «orH.v ............ .
Biah.q, Criiii,,'» liavi„k dunal. d Ho ,1,-U 1 " !•=">'' "lnvl, ihex wvil

The ( atholiv. parents oi the city have now 1 , .
grc.lv, ,nival,t„gv> ull'vml fur tin- advam ,- 1 “ '-w 1 uminviivvd -yinl-
n„„l „f .Tildm, Hun tl.vv vvv, ,n- . tln;ivav „lv -a-al-u lliv v,„„l"lai „
juVi'd in I lamiltuii l„.|u,v. Will, II,.v. "« H"' ta dv- l„v ll„- La/aav, amt vvyn
Vatin , UT.van a- inlvmlent and M,. 1 "" "" :,lVrt- T'!"? T,
C. I lull",van In ad „ia-M. aid, .1 1,1 llu- i ""'"/''S' " 1“' "l.u will ,lu ll,v
aistvi • Ul SI. .In ", h, ti,,-,', i- „u dual',I I,tu I i1'"1';H.....1 l,"l-v ••«'""• '“I111111"" 11"
the imnal and intellectual training of the | ,l'* ’ 1‘ '* "n 1 11 * 
cliihli' it will be earel'ullv attended i . —
Jlaui Hit'll 7 Ve,,,.

Stratford. < mt.

WILLIAMS SINGER.” 400 P!R PAIR0McDonald’s
FALL AND WINTER

GOODS! BOOKS,
STATIONERY I

; iWSïia ”m lM>
V:r^±: .!'•,<■ <>«< «■•iiin.u in,,,k i.„q,,.

ii>. over 13 800 soliMn this v'emiix, anil Will III1 sold Irani 10 to 1“ o’clock CM'll 
over 70,000 in the Dominion, v\ iHi sales dll), until I'lll'llier notice, for TFN
..... rcusln,ft'S‘.WL,$YWWW!?SA : n:vrs I-'''" ■'•

ted live years l.y the ( umi'iiny, N. B.—The hour* of the Great Print Sale 
1 kinds of machines at will lie from 9 to 19 o’clock n. m., and from

day until

The
the

IL < . SLVAIIATi: SfllOOLS, IIAMIl- 
TON.

Scotch T'.veed Suits,

$14, vvurtli $17. 
Scotch Tweed Suit-,

$16, worth $20. 
English Cloth Suits,

$20, worth $26.
An inspection of the-e goods will convince I 

anyone that they are great bargains.

- msl

Needle
warmai

FESSENDEN BROS.,
233 Dundas Street.

p. in. each furtherFANCY GOODS! notice.
S8-BEMEMBER—We will sell you 

Best. American Prints" at FOVlt CK 
YARD during the abo

98
“The
NTSAMERICAN FURNITURE HOUSE. TER ve hours.CHEAP AT

A. B. POWELL & CO.GEO. BAWDEN & CO.AN DERSON’S
the kid glove house

177» Dumlus Street,

OPPOSITE STRONG'S HOTEL.

171 X 17.‘1 King Street.

Come and see the “ llanlun" Bed loom ■•sels 
in Walnut, for $35.

Our Furniture is cheaper than any other 
House in the city.

/T«T N. B.—New Furniture exchanged for j 
Repairing and carving done*

relier

PETHICK& McD0NALD BATHS.

ELECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE,IsT oticefirst llu,„■ North of City Hull,

RICHMOND STREET 211 Queen's Avenue, London, Ont.old.

REMOVAL! MOLIERE ELECTRIC VAVOR BATHS.
ONTARIO i"’u -."’.I .......... ............................... ;KKS8S8SM«aS,'fcSSg

.............. I, -,....... rmrnoTMrW “ ^ A,bim Btock B,ch„„„ds,

"Tt'l'Çnï'wl.ïn.k.. |*li,w",, til. -'ll,. ASSfifiïÂTÎfiN î—VmiiiïSUMS'S 8» m

ræfi» LOndon Ontario-' "îpelkExe;;:;::::: i% . mmdw ; ee «eeeïss
I.'i lui, 1 k t- Thvm t V, nt. ulli LONDON, ONTARIO. Je™,, ..................... .. ......... .

vial intelligence |>o.....mM by the Go......... ‘Kb nnpmS (Kfile dh^2l < ‘l'fKES OPPOSITE CITY HALL. , n , , gk, nA^Ml C

1^-hrt, n, — „ JOHN mou LE. ZDZEZfcTTOUSr. i”«,:
Sâkttmmll Eve",1, clüùl «..*1 m, Capital, $1,000,000. ÆÆïaaajKs: SswssM ss&ÆmF&s;

■ i- - • , i:, ; 1 ... ... ini-'ivniable. \ - op\ ot all the immbe: tre.ul. having annl.x S, d Ih. (.Id Irish l.adv’s I Of the most, stvlisli patterns. These •' , Ms ,.miVZ«iinS ^ Ih'Utllit - -
mill S""!., i. -1,1 will I* I.................. :, I..1X. wile,. lli,'\ .. .... .. . s,ilv,-..„ii„1v Ail-" Vr„l-' ,I.I,;L. I’1''1- ! »'»* uf' In ,lrs,.cl„»» Si.vie. nnd sold1 vunrilim,^.in L'suvl, ed xvi,nh vhroiiir"

wnx "unrinnl , l„- ...mm,,,,,.-.,I,..n- lull . 'ft, „ ;l ,j: Subscribed,.................. $z00,000 ...................... .. lion, g„ut. I,m-Ivmt,- ,lvi,re™i,m Of ,pl,
”rll,ll 1,1 h;ll,:l" ",v.'........ ' 1,1 Ik.v will iliaw III, , ill lii.ixxii Invested,......................... 200,000 i,Wvii„.r m u,v wi,.x u', whl,-u ih,- ol.l l«dx JOHN M. DENTON. ■ '-md 1immvl7i"s,'’‘- "!'• kUlm-yn
<if ti,.-.-,-1,111111111,i, a'-ii- * -, ■ 111 —- i n I ,'i'vu | '■ , ; .......... ...ii i ,,i Reserve Fund 41-, ni) O ............ km,«■«!„>«■ 1,., in 11.11 n,-,. ...... ........m». n. , SS»i,i Ti. U '™" withoutt,,,i.iiviiu,',’,!t, 11,„nir:„r;.rAr«.m,,«1?,;V!b; RLa,,vt u_l:- k’’000 , «.w ....................................................*?><""■ !

All'll,'"t!.|':,l-I,'a'l-. in 111" I’lulU.iiin 11,1 : ,J.ih!t|nlnm1x^e !"i!v'‘ Samcei, Peters, Ksq. President, EvrifiC.rUimJe,'”',VC. îs.-'uT Fêtons,or'wîîlt" APTMTC Want®1- Big Pay, Light mm,ui"w, uk!‘„.' TraveUere
ft.......... outl....... ... having'..............M. E ^.m R» tSk ^ I. Waterman, Esq., Vice»Pre*i<leht. rt» »»^and «W ygnof running âllBm

I • w- l'11"! the box number Tllis Cum,,.ny h    prenmed to ...... ....... ..................... \

. rubel and bridge stone, ErS>3SE&'Zra
'TT'1 b.u.. ,. ih.-i.-b-M- .1.11 va„lx - , ...llthvsimval vwx ,-l.w rates ami iuan Th, It,«. Thus Vikliwm, whualx’^.ll Infue miM. <, • n^.T-dT, ■,, ,, , r'.n'Jlnü'iu „If'Ü1 •’*' '/i1'1'1' ™»™me

I ii", 11" I: ' n-,lia,!""" Allimai" ..... . . .... : ,, .1....... matiun abuu, il. will tiv limini us hi'i'vlul'uvv 'I’lll. -'I I.SI Ulnl'.l, !1.\S tl\ V.V -nu. , '""'grl'hnn wlivn you xvvnt
.Multg.ig, -, amt H. Il, mill,.. :|| >lN, TUv m.Ix,- will i„- .vu, t,, 1 l„„»l a large M,D),lv ol the allow .tun’ iV.vf "n,,1 , Vd'm, V ‘i''"'', "'av'; i,s

V.“"! Wl,. r. V", lh"i." Is 1, I-..-I..I1I.-. Mr. I'artk-s wuul.1 ,]„ xv.-ll t,i ,-nll „ml |,„,NV thé rifosc exhnn-.te<I v r m J,». - 0,1
II ha' alir.id.x published u through tin same tivlorv puveiuising elsewhew fhiildlmi Z nvn v il I ffi V ,U|1 111 lll08f
States a - well as the Dominion, and says the 1 stone a specialty. m,1,UlnB r! pm(,X? ‘V,r. :X iC , lo"' 111,(1 svv<‘,',•
cures he Inis known it to accomplish me j ' a. H AIiRisox .îmi r ». ! 1 ®”pr<l* the most astonlsh-

' really wonderful. J 96. z six,.,,.,- wl ) ,her 11 h}] ,hv bitlgue of men-
*• tnl work oroi long continued physical labor
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